
_  the •xperimenUl dep»rt- 
n, V o. *67. A chicken dinner 

x-wMi iiwvm! In Hartford and music 
Mr. Hooey la to enter 

‘̂* ?t«n p loy  ot the Quinn Pharmacy.

. AvlaUon Cadet David Spencer of 
Maaaau Shores, Liong Island, for- 

l^ a r ly  a resident of Manchester 
. Mma 1  ̂ graduate of the local High 
' achoot. la Uking his basic training 
;at.Oreensboro, N. C. ^

‘ According to the weekly report 
from the SUte Health depart
ment. there are three reported 
cases of whooping cough in Man- 
diester at the present time.

Loyal arcle  of K inr« Daughters 
will hold its annual fall rummage 

• sale Thursday from,9:30 on at Cen- 
';,tsr Church House. Mrs. Arvld Sea- 
' buiY heads the committee of ar
rangements. members of which will 
he CO hand tomorroytf afternoon to 
rfcelve articles for the sale. If 

‘ donations must be called fdr, 
y  friends are advised to contact Mrs. 

Frank Fairweather. telephone 8144 
or Mrs. Rachel Tilden, 8956.

Temple Chapter. O.E.S. will ob 
b ;  serve visiting matrons and patrons 

night In the Masonic Temple to- 
. SBOrrow evening. A Solicited supper 
: . wni be served at 6:30 under the 

chainnanshlp of Mrs. Elizabeth 
1 Johnson.
1 Corporal Domenlc Gentilcore. 

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Gen- 
Ki tUcore of 74 Cottage street is sta

tioned at the Armored Technical 
school. Fort Knox. Ky., for a 
course in tank mechanics.

The Emblem Club will hold 
public bridge^ party tomorrow eve- 
mng at 8 ::5  at the Elks home in 
Rockville. Mrs. Thopis* Conran is 
the only Manchester member on 
the committee.

Ward Cheney Camp No. 13. U. 
S. W. V., and Mary B. Cheney 
Auxiliary will have a joint insUl- 
lation of officers Thursday evei- 
nlng in the Masonic Temple. Sup
per will be served at 6:30 under 
the chairmanship rOf Mrs. Sophte 
Grabowski. Alexander Bcrggrcn 
will be installed as commander cf 
the camp and Mrs. I>;titia Rady 
as president of the auxiliary. Cap
tain Joel Nichols. department 
commander, and other department 
officers are expected.

Corporal Wllljam H. Carney ar
rived last night from Tennessee 
to spend a short furlough with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Car- 
nev of 40 Garden streiet.

Turkey, Goose 
And Pig Event

For the 45th Year No. 
I ’ s Firemen to Hohl 
Thanksgiving Ball.

Five and Half Tons 
Collected in Town 
Third District.
Paper collected in the northeast 

section of Manchester yesterday 
amounted tp .I 'i tons or nearly 
equal to the first week’s collec
tion of 6 tons. This spurt over the 
previous week is gratifying and 
also begins to give an indication 
of what can be secured once per 
month. Already a goodly sum has 
accumulated in ca.sh for the hos
pital and the total will be an
nounced after next week’s collec
tion. which will mean one com
plete collection of the town. The 
next section to be collected will 
be the .southeast section.

'To Extend Program
Plans .are being made now to 

try and take care of those people 
who for rea.sons of physical dis
ability cannot get this waste pa
per out of their cellars.

These people are urged to list 
their names ahd addre.s.ses with 
their district supervisor. These su
pervisors are: Southwest section: 
O. Albert Pearson, phone 3323; 
northwest section, Benjamin F. 
Crchoi'e, phone 6037; northeast 
section and North End, Walter Mi 
Leclerc, phone .5269. and southeast 
section. Charles. S. Roberts, Jr., 
phone 8288.

One must bear in mind that this 
applies only to those people' who 
are physically unable to move 
their scrap paper: Volunteers will 
be asked for to do this work on 
one particular day.

The Women’s Home League of 
tbo Salvation Army will meet to- 
morrow evening at 2:19 at the 
eitadel. Mrs. Major Atkinson and 
Mrs. FVed Clough will be best

i r
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KEMP'S
M i Mala St. Tel.

Arrangementa for tha 45th an
nual Thanksgiving Evs social, 
sponsored by Hoae and Ladder Co. 
No. 1, S.M.F.D., are well under 
way. This popular social will 
again be held at Cheney Hall.

George Hunt, chalrmar, of the 
Musid committee, announced this 
morning that the lire fighters 
have selected Artie McKay to 
furnish the music. The McKays 
have been playing together 
number of years and have been 
popular around this neighborhood 
for a long time.

Ken Smith, ticket committee 
chairman, stated this morning 
that the turkey, goose and pig 
tickets are selling fast. These 
ticketa have been distributed but 
a week and many of the firemen 
have already came back for more.

• Grane-Southwick
Miss Patricia Lenore Southylck, 

daughter of Mrs: Peter Saukaitia, 
of 65 Durant street was married to 
Lieutenant Carlson E. Crane,' son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crane of 
Atwofid streeti Newington, Sun
day afternoon. The ceremony was 
performed at four o'clock in the*̂  
Center Concregatlonal church by 
Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, assist
ed by Rev. E. Burton of Newing
ton.

The attendants were Mias Ellza- 
'beth Shay of the DeaconCss hospi. 
tal. Boston, as maid of honor: 
Miss Margaret' MacDonald and 
Mrs. Newton Smith of South Main 
street were' bridesmaids. Edward 
Thresher of South Windsor was 
best man and James Milward of 
East Hartford and Andres Agog- 
latti of Newington were ushers.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her grandfather, John 
M. Bogardus. wore a gown of 
white broacaded satin, with long 
basque bodice, sweetheart neck
line,’ and full skirt terminating in 
a circular train. Her firll length 
veil of Illusion was draped from 
a Juliet cap of aeed pearls and she 
carried a bouquet of white pom
poms and stephanotis.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in yellow taffeta and carried an 
arm bouquet o f bronze pompoms. 
The bridesmaids were In green and 
orchid taffeta and their bouquets 
were yellow and pink pompoms. 
All dresses of the attendants were 
designed with basque bodices and

Women bus operators are 
learning fast. This week a 
woman is operating one of the 
buses on the Hartford-Rock- 
vllle Iliie. There are times 
when the’ bus arrives at the 
North End waiting station 
ahead of time and as connec
tions have to be '.nade with the 
cross town line the bus opera- 

•tor often waits for a few min
utes before pulling out. This 
gives him an opportunity, to 
take a smoke \out'side of his 
bus while waitihg.

The bus operated by the 
woman happened to be ahead 
o f schedule by a few .minutes 
yesterday and like the man, 
she too took the opportunity to 
step outside and light up a 
cigarette for a few puffs. It 
calmed her nerves juSt as it 
did the men drivers!

Present Flag 
T o Publisher

VFW Officers Provide 
Handsome Banner for 
The Herald Building.

The Married Couples’ Club of 
the Second Congregational church 
will hold its annual Hallowe’en 
party at the parsonage on Henry 
street tomorrow evening.

ALICK OOFRAM 
(Known As Queen AUee) 

gPlRlTDAL MEUIDM 
Seventh Daughter nt a Seventh Son 

Born With • VML 
Readings Dally, Inclndlng Sunday, 
B A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
luent. In the Service of tiie Peo
ple tor 80 Vesra.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phono «-20S«

full skirts and all wore matching 
sweetheart caps of net.

The bride'* mother wore royal 
blue velvet with matching acces
sories and the bridegjoom’s moth
er gray with gray accessories. 
Both wore pink pompom corsages. 
Mrs. Saukitis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Crane were in the receiving line 
with the bridal party.

A reception for 75 guests follow
ed at the Sheridan Restaurant.

When the couple left for an un
announced wedding trip, the bride 
was attired in a light blue wool 
dress, black Chesterfield coat and 
accessories and gardenia corsage.

Anderson-Shea Aiuciliary, No. 
2046, Veterans of Fcrelg^ Wars, 
has presented' a fine, large United 
States flag to this paper. The 
presentation was made last night 
to Publisher Thomas Ferguson at 
his home, 175 Main street, by the 
president. Mrs. Lillian M. Linders, 
w l »  was accompanied by the 
pa'frlotlc instructor, Mrs. Madeline 
Drake and the junior vice presi
dent, Mrs. Florence Streeter.

Mrs. Linders! - who has three 
sons In the service, explained .that 
..the flag was to be used on The 
Herald building at 13 Bissell 
street, and while it is the.custom 
for the ajixlliaiy to pre.scnt flags 
to organizations deemed worthy 
of such a gift, the members felt 
that this token of appreciation 
was due The Herald not only for 
numerous notices and publicity 
accorded the auxiliary and post in 
tha4r activities, but for the effort 
the paper is making to use all 
material possible in regard to the 
thousands of service men and 
women who have gone out from 
Manchester to serve their coun
try, many of whom have already 
made the supreme sacrifice.

BENSON’S FURNTTURE
At 713 Main Si. Convenient for Shopping and Pafking.

This Week's Furniture Values

IN MAPLE

FOR TOP V a l u e
IN A  NEW HOME 

Sec the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE ' 
HOMES, INC.
On Walker Street

For farther htformation call at 
Alexander Jarxia Co. office on 
Center street or ai 2b Alexander 
street.

Fhoneat 4112 or 7275

RE-UPHOLSTER
2«Pc. Living Room Suites ^

Recovered in tDenim
.\ll Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
.Vmerican Industrial Building 

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2 4127

Solid Maple 
Hutch Cabinet .

$27.95

Solid Maple
Dresser and Mirror

$34(95
Large 4-Drawer 

Solid Maple
Chest o f Drawers

$39.50

Maple'Studio  ̂
Couch

Hollywootf Style With 
Arms and Back

$54.95
I-jirge, Comfortable 

Maple Platform

\  Rockers

$32.50

,

Maple
Bridge Lamps 

With
Combination Table

$12.95
Solid Maple

5-Pc.
Khchen Group

$39.50 /

Maple Ship Mlieel  ̂
Mirrors

$6.95
, Solid Maple Dining Room Group

Table and 5 Matching Chairs

$74.95
BUY ON BUDGEt TERMS 

-  OF COURSE!

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
expert workniaaahip. All 
paanuiteed. Reasorable 
Mo ehUtatloa tor aa 
Wrtto.

Barton Insnlating^Go.
IM  Oztoidl at. Bartfota

Wed. Morning 
At Pinehurst

store Closes At Noon.

Come to our Meat Dept, 
prepared to buy practically 
any, meat item you want.

We will have Fresh Poul
try —  Plenty of Beef —  
Lamb —  and a small ship
ment of Fresh Fish includ
ing Mackerel —  Haddock 
Fillets —  Cod Fillets —  Oy
sters.

Chocolate is coming in 
more frCcIy and we have 
some very fine Dutch pro
cess Cocoa.

Large shipment of Royal 
Desserts. I.emon Pie Filling 
and My-T-Fine Chocolate 
was received today.

SHOP AT PINEHURST 
WEDNESDAY MORNING

i r d

ccfV  
y/LC

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

O f  A n  K inds
F IR E  .  C A S U A L T Y  • L IF E

CLARKE INSURANCE] 
AGENCY

175 East Center St. 
TeL 3665

3^ SuAc 7h>t

the POWERFUL yet 
PleasantDISINFECTANT

SAVE
FUEL on.
and COAL 

USE
FUtEFLACE 

COAL
Supplement your regular heating unit by using 

Fireplace Coal. ^
We can give immediate delivery on anyquantity  

you want.

PHONE US YOUR ORDER TOD AY!
I

The Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Comi

G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC.
Lumber of All Rinds ^

Mason Supplies— Painl-̂ — Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

British and American 
War Relief<zi

BINGO
Tonight at 8 O 'clock 

RANGE HAUL
IMISSION ..............  ............................................. . . . . . 2 5 c

lx As winter months approa<?h much of yoi 
time will be spent in the kitchen. W h^^ol 
let us help to brighten those gloomyJluyii by 
installing a cheerj^l new linoleum.

Come in and select a patlernland we can 
give you imi^ediale service.

Estimates cheerfull^'

No Restrictions On Cleanliness

iven.

Everett T. McKinney, Olgr.
255 CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

LOWE’S
Lfiholeum Shop ,

115 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
“ A rt" Lowe, Prop.

FRESH SEA FOOD 
“ If It S w im s... 

We Serve It!”

We are glad to restrict 
ourselvee In many things, 
but we like our foods 
served In a clesa place. 
There are no restrictions 
on cleanliness! Ton’ll find 
this dining spot spick end 
span as always, and yon’ll 
enjoy any men! yon ntder 
here.

Dinners 5 to 9 P. M. 
___Daily.

$1.00 and $1.50
Also A Iji Carte 

Service. ^

Don't M t s* wua
•VU - ■m*lllBa. Slaln- fMtasU that Irrluit* 
tz* akin . . . Muaa saatr k a a S s c h a a .  
rA R -O -aA N .h as s
SUaaant adar. la s ^  inatta. UaaS.aa 4l- 
raclad n  wea't burs 
ar irr iu u  tha watfeae 
•  w o x r o 'jA n a  
C R I C I M -  Vos caa. kouaa,«leka a a m a

Par-O^Sas kUIa earn- 
'man diaaaaa samiA net, mltaa an oantatU 
• ■oonemoAk 

ITktd dlintad tar dlalnfacUns, ana a u rt t i  sallans g n m  fcllUiis aalatlaa. 
Ideal (ar Broodtr Heaat. Laylas nouaa. Dairy Bam, Ho* Hauaw, Snaas 

Steda—avan santral koaaahald saA

LARSEN’S
' FEED SERVICE

38 m pot Square. Tel. 5t06 |

Snow Fencing
Which, incidentally, can be used for many other fencing 
purposes, now available in 30 ft. rolls.

It is four feet high ami is\made of wood slats secure
ly Joined together wilh„wire ties. Painted red. .

.See it at our yard. '

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.

,255  Center Street Phone .5115

NEW LOW INTEREST RATES MAKE 
IT EASIER THAN EV ER.. .

to finance your home nnder our home toaa plan. Of eonrae, the 
lower rates apply both to current loans and hew loans.

If you’v* been thinking about buying n Imuse or reflnnncing, 
come In and talk it ox-er. W ell gladly explahi bur direct reduc
tion plan.

CACa/ne/ie.S t e  X.
BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION. INC
----------- - o f i C A N U f D  APRIL  / 8 9 ! ------------

Princess Restaurant
"  We Serve All Legal Beverages 

623 MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

^ A S T E  F A f c
^  yiCfomr ^

Only S Days Left
A void A Penidty 

Of 10%
Wliich must be imposed on all who fail to 
file a list o f their personal phiperty on or
before.the last day o f October*

The State Tax Law requires ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS to file a complete list of all PERSONAL  
p r o p ^ y , excepting Motor Vehicles, owned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A  PENALTY of 10 per cent must be Imposed on 
ail who fail to file ^ c h  list on or before the last day 6 f

REAL ESTaW  AND MOTOR VEHICLEiS
need not be included in such list.

The OflSce o f the Board of, Assessors in the Municipal * 
Building is open from 9 a. m. to 4 :80 p. m., except Satur
day!, 9 a. m. to 12 Noon.

b o a r d  OF ASSESSORS
• ‘■'■■ii'V''Manchester.

service Boys, Our Alliiss, Our War Prisoners:
Average Daily Circulation

For the Month ot September, 1948

a ,3 . '> 4
Member o f tbo Audit 

Bnrenn ot Otreulatlon*

The Weather
ForecBM of L’. 8. Wrothcr Bnrenn

OccanlonnI very light drizzle to
night; zenttered ahowerz Thurzdiiy 
morning: diminishing winds; ran- 
tinned cool.

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
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Germans Gloomy 
As Soviet Units 
Near Krivoi Rog

Refls Storm Outskirts] 
O f Important Iron and 
Steel Center; Berlin 
Radio Announces Big 
Withdrawal Movement 
In Dnieper B e n d .
London, Oct. 27.— (/P)— 

With Soviet troops storming 
the outskirts of Krivoi Rog, 
the German command today 
took the gloomiest tone to
ward the Russian front since 
Stalingrad, in an apparent 
effort to stiffen the public 
and Army alike for an im
pending military catastrophe. "A  
large German withdrawal move
ment" in the Dnieper bend waa 
announced by the Berlin radio and 
by their ow'ii! accounts the Nazis 
were being pounded back from 
the Melitopol area all the way up 
to the region west of Smolensk. 
Attempt to Retard Red Advance 

A great and fateful tank battle 
was thundering from Krivoi Rog. 
important iron and ateel center, 
northward to Kremenchug as the 
Germans attempted to retard the 
advamce of the Reda. But even 
thia big counter-attack could dp 
no more than acore a few isolated 
defensive successes at fearful 
cost.

This was taken to indicate that 
the Soviets were broadening the 
base of \their triangular salient 
driving down upon Krivoi Rog and 
the fall of the city, key to the 
whole GermaD defense in the Dnie
per bend, waa. imminent.

Spearheads of one Soviet force 
—the northern arm of a great 
pincers designed to entrap those 
enemy units still inside the Dnie
per river bend—already have cap
tured Karnovatka, main rail cen
ter for the Krivoi Rog area on the 
north bank of the Sakaaharii river, 
a Russian comrouniqu. aaid. Al
though the Nazis threw fresh tank 
forces, some of them transferred 
from Italy, into the defense of the 
strategic stronghold, Sovlrt arm
or drove them back and left 2,000 
German dead on the battlefield, 
the bulletin declared.

Report Veselcye Captured 
The southern arm of the pin

cers, operating opt o f Melitopol, 
was said to have captured Veae- 
loye, 24 miles to the northwest, af
ter "particularly fierce fighting,*’ 
and waa believed surging ahead to 
close the gap which would *oaI the 
fate of the Germans trapped in 
the loop of the Dnieper between 
Melitopol and Dnepropetrovsk.

Other Soviet columns were fan
ning out of Melitopol into the 
ateppes above the Crimea. The 
Moscow war bulletin aaid they 
capturec nearly 100 towns yester-

(Continued on Page Nine)

Pledge Large 
Cash Reward

Slaying o f Prominent 
Doctor and Wife Stirs 
Little Texas Town.

Bulletin!
UttleHeld, Tex., Oct. 87— 

(/P:— Sheriff Sam .Hutson said 
today he had issued a pickup 
order for one suapect la the. 
gruesome alayinga of Dr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hunt, xvboae bodies 
xvero found yesterday on a bed 
In' (heir home. Clttseas of Lit
tlefield contributed $7,50" In 
cash for a roxx’ard for capture 

• of the kiUer or killera. Sheriff 
Hutson xsaid the amount would 
be f 10,000 by 6 p. m. today. 
In addition a Lubbock ctxie 
club was leading a drive to 
raise other funds (hero.

Littlefield, Texas, Oct. 27—OP)— 
Citizens o f ^ i a  little west Texas 
tow’n today promised a large cash 
rehrard for solving this area's 
greatest murder mystery, the 
slaying 6t prominent Dr. and Mra. 
Roy Hunt aftet they had been 
bound to their bed and possibly 
anaesthetized. \

“We hope to raise flO.OOO,’’ as
serted A. C. Cheasher, who presid
ed last night at a meeting a t 
Which $3,500 was subscribed.

If .county, city and state police 
had found a single clue as to the 
ide.ntity of the killer who left the 
Hunts' grotesquely trussed bocHea 
on ths tumble^ blood-soaked bed 
early yeaterday, ttwy kept It - a 
guarded secret.

They had, however, agreed that 
powerful anaesthetic might bax'e 

' been used to keep the victims 
asleep.

Axxoks to Flad Patreats Dead 
This theory waa nkched after 

hearing the story o f slx-year-oUf 
Jo Ann Hunt, who diacoverod the 
Intruder during the night Later, 
after she evidently had beeiw7>ut

(Continued on Page Ten)

Death W eapon  
Never Located 

111 Oakes Case
Justice Brings Out Fact 

For First Time at 
Trial as Melchen Re
sumes Stand Today.

Bulletin!
Nansau, Bahamas, Oct. 27. 

—<iP>—The Crowd climaxed an 
attempt to send Alfred de 
Marigny to the gallows (or the 
murder of Sir Harry Oakes to
day xvlth the tesHmohy of an 
American detective who told 
of finding the accused man’a 
fingerprint in the death zoom. 
C a^ . James O. Barker of the 
MIm I police took, the witness 
Stand hi the Bahamaa Su
preme court in n tense eession 
a fter. his colleagne, Capt. E. 
W. Melchen, had changed part 
o f his build-up story about the 
xitally-lmportant fingerprint.

Renault Truck Factory Dpmolisl|ed by Allies

lYajtis Praise 
Red^  ̂ Might 
In R ep o rt

War Correspondents En
couraged to Portray 
Possibilities o f Rus
sian Military Machine.
Madrid. Oct. 27—<4»)—German 

propaganda has let the bars down 
and now not only permits but en
courages Nazi war correapondenta 
on the eastern front to portray 
grimly the might of the Russian 
war machine and its possibilities.

Tales of “strategic withdraw
als," the “moving front" and simi
lar euphemisms to describe Nasi 
retreata have been, replaced by 
build-ups of the Red Army as a 
giant unaware of hia own strength 
dispatches from Berlin diaclose.

Recalls Old Berlin Thesis 
The inference was that the Uni

ted States and Britain had better 
watch out, that Premier Marshal 
Stalin may be saving a haymaker 
for them. Thia recalls the old Ber
lin thesis that Germany ia defend
ing Europe against Communism 
and that Britain ahd the United

Nassau, Bahamas, O ct 27— (JP) 
—Robed, be-wigged Chief Justice 
Sir Oacar Bedford Daly brought 
out for the first time at the mur
der (rial o f Alfred de Marigny to
day that the weapon with which 
Sir Harry Oakes was slain last 
July never was found.

An air o f . expectancy waa no
ticeable in the white-walled, oak- 
panelled Bahamaa Supreme court 
rooma as Capt. E. W. Melchen of 
the Miami police resumed the

(Conttoned on Page Bight)

Jilted Suitor ,, 
Listed Slayer

Father o f  Five Held on 
Murder Charge ' in 
Shooting o f Divorcee.
Washington, Oct. 27-xriie)T-' A 

father o f five, pictured as a jilted 
suitor, was listed by police today 
M  tile man who shot to death an 
attractive red-haired dlvoAee and 
dumped the body onto a rain- 
soaked street almost In the sbad- 
tm  at the capitol.

TTie fictim  was Charlotte W. 
Robinson, born Emml ilallwitz in 
Germany In 191$, married to 
Brown W Robinson at Crown 
Point, bid., In 1933, divorced last 
January in Chicago and an em
ploye of a recreation service here. 
Her father waa a German army 
officer. ’

Detective Chief Robert J, Bar; 
rett told this vertion' of. ths klll- 
lng:v

Mergner and .. Mra^, Robinson 
lived together until three months 
ago when she became a citizen 
and aaid she wanted to break off 
the affair. They met Monday 
night, argued, drove several blocks 
in bis car, and he shot her six 
times.. H* baited the car and 
intended to put the body Into a 
manhole when a ptmqerby, Mrs

Allied Troops Seize 
Two Italian Towns;

Hi

Only this tangled mass of stiel work and machinery remains o f the Renault truck factory at 
Billancourt, Paris, France, as a result of sir attack by U. 8. Eighth Army Air Force. This factory, 
which produced 1,280 trucks a month, has not been in operation since the attack. Army Air Forces, 
which distributed this picture, said it waa from an unidentified source. (AP Wirephoto).

Nazis Launch 
Major Drive 

111 Slovenia
Fighting for Rich North

western Area o f Yugo
slavia Heavy; Parti- 

Active in Rear.sans

Biddle Opposes 
Any Exemption 

For Insurance
Passage o f Legislation 

For Immunity Under 
Anti-Trust 'Laws Is 
Dangerous Precedent.
Washington, Oct. 27—(J»)—Pas

sage of legislation exempting in
surance companies from the anti
trust laws “would establish a dan
gerous precedent under which oth
er groups of special interesta 
might apply for and receive im
munity,” Attorney General Fran
cis Biddle told a Senate Judiciary 
subcommittee today.

Thus, Biddle said, gains made 
toward “preserving and strength
ening the American system of free 
enterprise" . might be whittled 
away "by a process of attrition.” 

Bills pending in both Houses 
provide that nothing in the Sher
man and Clayton anti-trust acts 
“shall be construed to apply to the 
business of insurance or tp acts in 
the conduct of that business or in 
any way impair the reguiatioh of 
that business by the several 
states.’’

Sees Federal Control
Senator Bailey (D., N. C.). co

sponsor of the proposed legisla
tion, told reporters that unless 
Congress acted the Federal gov
ernment might be "in position to 
take over the control and regula
tion of practically all of the fire 
insurance business."

If such action were taken. he

(Continued on Page Nine)

Seek Missiiin; 
Cadet Clothes

Three Vital Airfields 
Useless to Japanese

Kahili, Kara and Ballale MineFS Fall
Abandoned by Enemy
Planes; New Problems 
Posed for Jap Armies.
Allied Headquarters in the 

Southwest Pacific, Oct, 27.— 
(/P)— Three vital airfields on 
which Japan had depended 
to block the American march 
up the Si'lomons to Rabaul 
have been bombed into use
lessness and enemy planes 
have abandoned t h e m .
Whether the Japanese ever will 
try to restore them remains to 'be 
determined but headquarters dis
closed today that, for the time 
being, United States bombs have 
knocked out the big efiemy air
drome of Kahili and the Kara 
strip, both on southern Bougain
ville, and the Ballale fighter strip 
in the Shorttands immediately 
south.

No Enemy Planes In Sky
Methodically last Saturday a 

mighty force of 230 American 
bombers and fighters tore up Ka
hili, and Kara with 130 tons of 
bombs without so muCh as seeing 
an enemy plane in the sky.

Kahili has been the core of Jap
anese air resistance in the Solo
mons since the big American push, 
which now has driven the enemy 
from all except the northern Solo
mons. opened June 30.

Since that date, General MacAr- 
thur’s communiques have listed al
most daily raids against southern 
Bougainville’s air defenses during 
which more than 4Ck) Japanese 
planes are known to have been de
stroyed, the bulk of them at Kahili. 
The exact total must inevitably be 
much higher because many un
counted planes were blown up 
parked on the runways or In revet
ments.

Last Thursday, during an Ameri
can fighter sweep, 20 Japanese

To Resume 
Jobs Today

Authorities Await Arriv>
»1  n t  T t n r ' ^heir last real effort" at. a i  OI^ L ^ n e r g a n  l o r  mterceptlon over Kahlll. Friday,
Questioning in Slaying
New York, Oct. T I .—</P>—Every 

available detective waa detailed to
day to search for Wayne^ Loner- 
gan’s missing Royal Canadian Air 
Force cadet uniform as authorities 
awaited his arrix’al from Toronto 
for further questioning in the slay
ing ' Sunday ot his 22-year-old 
heiress wife. Patricia.

The. renewed hunt for the unl- 
forrh was ordered by Assistant 
District Attorney Jacob Grumet 
who has described it as one o f the 
most Important clues in the kill
ing.

Lonergan, (n custody of two New 
York detectives, ia scheduled to ar
rive In New York via rtrain early 
tonight from Buffalo, where the 
three spent the night because of 
inability to obtain seats on earlier 
trains.

No ChargiM Placed
No charges haye been placed 

against the husky cadet.
Police disclosi^ that a paper- 

wrapped mystery package, which 
Grumet took to a police station 
last night, contained stained towels 
from the apartment. o f John 
Harjes, where Lonergan told Cana
dian authorltiea he stayed Satur
day night and where he aaid hia 
uniform waa stolen by an Americaii 
soldier h* befriended.

The towels were turned over to 
city toxicologists for analysis to 
determine what caused the stain.

Police also revealed that add!- 
tional fingerpriata had been taken 
from bed poata. walls and blood- 
spattered staircase leading from 
the bed chamber In the Lonergan 
home in t)ie Beekman hill section 
where the xvoman’s nude and bet
tered body was' found. Prints al
ready had'been taken from an an
tique braaa candlestick believed to 
be the death weapon.

Authorities* continued question-

(Coattaued sa rim e Miae).

interception 
while scores o f raiders wrecked 
Kahili with 172 tons of bomba and

(Continued on Page Nine)

Treasjiry Balance

Washington, Oct. 27.—(45 The 
position, of the Treasury Oct. 25: 

Receipts, $51,465,907.40; expen
ditures. $219,719,810.60; liet bal
ance,- $20,260,728,556:08.

War Labor Board A|»* 
proval o f Compromise 
Wage Adjustment Not 
Followed by Return.
Washihgton, Oct. 27 (4»i, -  War

Labor hoard approval of,, a. com
promise wage adjustment for soft 
coal miners failed today to bring 
any quick work-re.sumption in the 
fields where many began laying 
aside their tools more than a 
week ago to demonstrate their 
disaati.'ifaction with continued 
lack of a working contract.

Acting on a ’’model” contract 
proposed for Illinois, WLB last 
night rejected that agreement’s 
projected minimum earnings in
crease of $1.50 a day, but said it 
would give the go-ahead signal for 
increases of $1.12 <4 a day. United 
Mine Workers President John L. 
Lewis originally demanded a $2. 
a day increase when the coal in
dustry’s troubles began developing 
with expiration of the old contract 
last spring.

Tomorrow Morning Deadline
WLB, in stating its position, 

set tomorrow morning as a dead
line fpr full resumption of- coal 
mining, stating any strikes in 
effect then would be certified to 
the White House, presumably as 
a prelude to a second government 
seizure of the mines and invoca
tion of penalties (igainst the 
union, under the anti-strike law, 

A survey in major coal-produc
ing states affected by the recent 
wild cat walkouta today showed 
no general movement back to the 
pits, and indicated some 46,000 
workers were out.

There were an estimated 19,000 
idle in Alabama, 1,000 more than 
yesterday.

niinoia reported 5,000 men out, 
against 4,400 yesterday.

Additional ’ Walkouts Reported 
There were additional walkouts 

hi West Virginia, where another

London, Oct. 27 (4*)—Strong 
German forces have launched a 
major offensive to reconquer 
thousands of square miles in the 
Yugoslav province of Slovenia lib
erated by the partisan forces of 
Gen. Joaip (Tito) Broz, a com
munique of the Yugoslav Libera
tion Army reported today.

The communique, broadcast by 
the Free Yugoslav radio, described 
the fighting for this rich north
western area of Yugoslavia at 
"heaxry,". with the Germana mak
ing intensified efforts to drive the 
peasant patriots south into Croa
tia and Dalmatia. Sloveniar parti
sans were said to be active in the 
German rear, destroying Nazi 
fortified strongpoints and cutting 
communication lines.

Sharp Fighting Reported 
Further east. In Slavonia, sharp 

fighting was reported on the Hun
garian frontier between German 
units.and partisans. The war bulle- 
ti,. said Tito’s forces were operat
ing successfully and had destroy
ed four strategic railway bridges 
—two near the town of Chachinci 
and two near Zdencl.

The Tito war bulletin said that 
partisan troops, which have bee^ 
reported fighting German columns 
and "Albanian QulaHngs’’ in Mon
tenegro, w-ere forced to retire 
from the town o f  Andrljevica by 
increasingly heavy enemy pres
sure.

In northern Bosnia sharp fight
ing continued on the right bank 
of the Sava river, near the town of 
Breko, with the partisans holding 
their own against German forces 
aided by reinforcements rushed in 
from Serbia. ,

Repulse Series of Attacks 
Yugoslav guerrillas entrenched 

near the town of Vrgorac in Dal
matia repulsed a series of Nazi 
attacks, the communique aaid.

Cairo dispatphea said that Ger
man occupation forces in Greece 
had opened up the Pindus road. 
Important communication* route 
through the Pindus mountains, by

Food Losses 
Figures Told 
To Congress

Run into Hundreds of 
Thousands o f Pounds; 
Blame Rusty Cans, Wa
ter Damage, W'eevils.
Washington, Oct. 27.--•(4’) -G ov. 

ernment food losses running into 
hundreds of thousands of po^jds— 
including huge quantities of canned 
meat and fish, vegetables, and milk 
—have been reported quietly to 
Congress by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation.:'

T l»  figures were turned over to 
the House Banking committee by 
J. B. Hutson, CCC chief, at the re
quest o f Representative Crawford 
(R., Mich.)7who sought the Infor
mation in connection with a bill to 
extend the CCC’* life.

* Cause* of Losses 
*rhe losses were attributed to

(ConUnned on Page Ten)
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War Hits Christmas/ Toys;̂  *  

Only Half o f Normal Stock
■ New York, Oct. 27.—(45—Sa'nta • duction Board was reviewing {he 
Claus may be unable to stop at toy situation and some felt the 
many .homes this year because . WPB might take action so' as to 
stock* of toys for Christmas'aell- allow the Industry more "seconds” 
ing are only about 50 per cent o f ; and "end pieces”  of critical met- 
normal. the Toy Manufacturers o f '  als, wood and textiles even though 
the U. S. A., Inc., said today.

Ironically, there are 2,(K)0,000 
more children now than In Jieace- 
time because of the increased war
time birth rate, the Trade Associa
tion of the toy industry added.

Shortage "W orst On,Record"
James L  Fri, managing director 

o f the organization, called the 
shortage the “worst on record.”
He said toy supplies probably 
xx'ould not last longer thfcn Dec. 15, 
and that stocks mainly would be .on 
the counters at atorea with few re
orders possible.

He added that boys would be hit 
harder than- gifls.. b«cauae the 
shortage la, grtoteat in "heavy 
goods’’ — v^oclpcdea, conltruction 
aeta, electric tralna and* aclenro 
kits. ^

Other trade sources aaid the 
lack of toys especially would be 
felt this year because parents gen
erally have more money to spend.

Those circles said ths . War Pro-

it wouM be too late to help thia 
Yuletlde.

Here is the general line-up for 
individual toys:

There will be practically no ice 
nor roller skatea and few sleds ex
cept limited supplies of those 
made with woodto runners. A 
minimum of mechanical toys , will 
be available. .

The shortage will.be less felt In 
dolls, games and stuffed toys. But 
thert. will be fewer supplies of 
higher-priced, quality dolls. A few 
wagbna will be available but will 
)>e made of ^rood.

' Probably Bpougb Boidi*
Costumes should be fairly plen

tiful and there probably will be 
enough juvenile books except that, 
rcatrictioha on lue of-paper have 
caused some curtailment.

Girls can expect little In the line 
of toy sewing. machines, kitchen 
stoves, flatirons, refrigerators and 
metal carpet awcepcri.

(Caiitlnued on Page Two)

Beef Subsidy 
 ̂ Plan Started

Will Aid 
Has No 
Retail

Slaughterers; 
Effect Upon 

Meat Prices.

Urg es Giving 
O f Education 

T o Veterans

ngton, Oct. '27 . A
pubaidy plan—sdrolgned to 

rhterer* and-llaving no ef-

Waahington 
new beef .
aid slaughterers and-having 
feet upon the prjie« of meat at the 
retail counteps^--was in effect to 
day.

Anntmficed by Economic Stabil- 
izatioh Director Vinson, the plan 
replaces the flat subsidy rate of 
$ !J 0  per hundred pounds of live 
cattle irrespective of grade, which 
was Inaugurated last 'June, with a 
variable rate schedul* for three 
grades of beef. '  . .

The new rate* provide for sub
sidies of 50 cents for common, cut
ler and canner classes of cattle, 90 
cents (or medium grades, a $1 rate 
(or choice grades and $1.25 for 
good grades.

Caught in Squeeze
The government set up a new 

subsidy payment of 80 cents p ii 
hundredweight to non-processing 
slaughterers—those - who it say* 
have been caught ih a squeeze be« 
tween controlled meat prices and 
live cattle prices. Vinson said this 
subsidy would be financed from 
economies expected from substitu
tion of the flat roU-back subsidy 
with'the graduated scale.

In ordef to be eligible for the 
graduated subsidies, packers and 
proceaaora must pay prices , within 
ranjges set by Vinson. Those 
prices. Chicago basis, are: Choice 
g;rade $15 ..to $16. per hundred 
pounds; good $14.U 'to  ,$15.25; 
medium $12 to $13: common $10 
to $11; and autter and canner $7.45 
to $8.45.

Price ranges for other markets 
will be determined and announced 
later by the Office of Price Ad-' 
ministration. The prices at otbar 
markets will be designed, offictals 
explained, to reflect normal freight 
and lOther diferentlals.

I fV  packer pays more than the

CCeottaiiad ea Page BigbtJ

Billion Dollar Program 
To Provide Post-War 
O|iportunities reccohi- 
mended by Roosevelt.
Washington, Oct. 27—(4’)-:- A 

billion-dollar program to provide 
post-war educational opportunities 
for men and women in the armed 
services was recommended to 
Congress today by President 
Roosevelt.

The program was developed by 
a special committee of educators 
which Mr. Roosevelt appointed 
last Noveipber when he signed 
into law the drafting of men 18 
an^ 19 years old. In sending it 
to the capitol the president urged 
prompt legislation to put its 
broad outlines Into operation.

Suggested by the committee, 
and approved by Mr. Roosevelt, 
were recommendations that the 
Federal government make it finan
cially possible for every man and 
woman who has aerved six months 
or mors in the armed forces since 
Sept. 16. 1940, (effective date of 
selective service) to receive a 
year’s training in an educational 
institution to equip them for gain
ful pursuits in peace time.

The committee and., the presi
dent also proposed that, in addi
tion, a limited niimber of service 
personnel selected for special ap-

Eighting Generally. Si 
sides as Last of 
ina^ Rearguarils Arel 
Pulled Back Intol 
New Mountain LinevI 
Sedes and Megalo Mikol 
ra Fields Just OuM 
side Salonika RiaidedUj
Allied Headquarters, Ak| 

glers, Oct. 27.—(IP)— Allidjl 
trwps advancing three to sixl 
miles have taken two m om  
towns l^low the Trigno rtverj 
in Italy, but fighting general> 
ly subsided as the last o f thsl 
German rearguards werel 
pulled back into the massivsl 
new nnountain line guarding I 
Rome, official report* disclo 
today. Air warfare intensU 
with smashes at Greek airflcM 
and hammering o f enemy suppUsal 
and transports In Italy.

Withdrawing to Left Bank 
The Nazin are withdrawing 

the left bank of the Trigno .rtv 
ntar the Adriatic coast, I 
quarters said, and Eighth A nayl 
units inland on thia flank have I 

Clvita Campnmsratio and I 
Acquevivi Cotlecroce, both about | 
seven miles below the Trigno.'

American troops to the w 
occupied high ground facing Maw{1 
aico ridge, an anchor of the naaKI 
German line. They establUhad| 
themseLvea on "Mad Dog hill" I 
near Raviscanina and on anotiiar l 
ridge near Francollse.

The only heavy fighting yesteo* I 
day was in the Eighth Army ad- ' 
vance to the two towns.

Canadian troops were in the I 
thick of the fighting and acquitted I 
themselves well, front reporto'.:| 
said.

The German emphasis on their j 
defenses in the center o f the front 
was undoubtedly based on ths

(<:ontioued on Pag* tw o)
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Navy Reports 
Sub as Lost

Runner Presuinablv Op-^6 •
crating in Pacific; No
tify Next , o f Kin,
Washington, Oct. 27. i4’>-- Ttie

submarine Runner has been lost, 
the Navy announced today.

The submarine' presumably was 
operating in the Pacific area where 
submeraibles have been taking a 
heavy toil o f Japanese shipping 
and cutting into enemy supply 
lines to their scattered bases.

Next of kin ,of all personnel on 
the Runner, listed officially as 
“ overdue and presumed to be lost," 
have been notified, the Navy said.

14 Lost Since Start of War
Loss.of the Runner, a 1.525-ton 

ship, brought to 14 the number of 
submarines lo s t ' since the war 
started.

The text of communique No. 477;
. "1. H u  United States submarine 

Runner ia overdue'and must be pro- 
Burned to be lost. The next of kin 
of personnel in the Runner. has 
1)*** BO informed.".

The Runner wa* under command 
of LieuL'Comdr. Joseph H. Bour- 
land. 33, listed as missing in action. 
His wife u  Mrs. Gertrude P. Bour- 
land, o f 390 Weat End avenue. 
New York City.

A submarine of|the fize of the

(Deal ea Pag* Xwa)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletlae ot tha (45 WITO)

Island* Parked With Woooded 
Aakmra, Oct. 26—<#>i^(Deb _ 

e«l)—(4’)—A reliable report tnSiy 
said that the Dodecanese Islaadai 
of Cos and Kalyranos both wren; 
packed with German wo 
from n (ull-nedged nir ant 
battle which has flared agala Iro- - 
tween large forces of Gennaas oadii''i 
British. Another report being fit
ted into n JlgMiw puzzle by san^, : 
tutors niong the neutral TurkM I; 
coast said that five days ago Uto . 
Germans' were beaten back wtto 
severe losses when they attempted 
landing operations on an undis
closed Aegean Inland.• • •
Thomas’ Petition Denied

Austin. Tex.. Oct. 27—<45—The 
State Supreme Court denied today 
the petition fur discharge of B. J. 
Thomas, president o f the United 
Automobile Workers, and ordered 
him remanded to the custody of 
the Travla county sheriff to serve 
a contempt judgment .of $100 flno , 
and three days In Jail. Thoma* 
was cited for contempt for vlotot- 
Ing a restraining order prohibiting 
him from soliciting membership to 
a union without obtaining an or
ganizer** permit as req^red by 
Texas’ relatively new Uibo- union
regulation law.• - • •
Restaurant Patrons K uM ^ ,
..N ew  Haven. Oct. 27—(45 —  A 
robber w ho coolly announced “Thia 
Is a hold-up and I want every- . 
htid.v’s money"-, took more thaa 
$’200 from the managensenl aad a 
group of early morning customerh 
In the Hull-Dobb’s restaurant a t ' 
( hapel and Dwight street hero., 
Janies Garson, night manager, t ^ , 
(lolice the robber fled to an a-wall' 
ing car. It was the second robtory.- 
of the night in downtown 
Hav'en. Earlier, two unldeatlfled 
men forced their way Into a Mea
dow street hotel room occupied by 
John H. Murphy. 42, ^ d  to .ha^ ^  
onee been a boxer, beat bins, aad; 
rubbed him of an undetVrndned. 
sum. i» •
Four V’eosels Run .Aground 

Belinnr, N. 4.. Oct. 87 — (^  
Four United Nations meretow6; 
vessels ran aground on the aaitiiv 
ern Naw Joraey coast kwt altll|l.i 
and early,today In one af the woroS,̂  
storms of recent years. On* j
ships was brooktog ap, the 
Naval district said, but the etkeeifl 
were believed' to as danger. Cootof 
Guards started resaevtag the < 
ot nbont 76 nsen aboard the 
ton James Lengatreet. wl 
np *a/8aady H *«^  Just om s 
New qork harbor, and nlaifta4.’  
break ^ tot«6ay . Tire ether
■els alee gteach om tha as__
near Sandy l l e ^  the Mto albl 
H aac*rk ,.w li^  the fenstR-^'^ 
hsaehed at tide aetort. ,



Lauiich 
[ajor Drive 
b  l̂ lovenia
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Cairo aaid

$hop Thursday 
At Pinehurst 

For Fresh Fish
Mackorel 
Fillet of Haddock 
Steak Cod 
Steak Salmon 
Steak Pollack 
Whole Haddock 
Gam s and Oysters

DOG FOOD 
Bare Bones 
Hor Kidneys 
Molts

'■ (Require no points.) 
Also All Kinds of 

: Dehydrated Dor Foods.

Plenty of Beef, Lamb and
Run.
m op thniuRhout the store 

«P t>ther departments for 
values in Rroceries and 
fruit arid veRetables.

that the ‘ ‘Edca" Army of Col. Na
poleon Zervas had clashed with 
the “ IClaa" forces led by Gpl. Sera- 
cnhla, as well a'a the GreeR^com- 
mon enemy, the German forees of 
occupation.

, AlUed Appeal Rejected 
Seraenhis has refused an Allied 

appeal to' end hostilities against 
Zervas, asserting the latter ,was 
collaborating with the Gerihws, 
the Cairo advices said. Thid̂  ̂ cotild 
not be confirmed, but ^ervaa, so 
far as is known,"has Iw n whole
heartedly cooperdtlngi/with Allied 
headquarters and h ^  been resist
ing the Axis forces m Greece since 
mid-summer, 1942.

Seraenhis, seeks to realize
the political program of the EAM 
(National Liberation Front), in
cluding nationalization of public 
utilities and railroads, is also co
operating with Allied officers sent 
to Greece to promote resistance to' 
the Germans, the Cairo dispatches 
added, and German intrigue was 
blamed for the hostility that now 
exists between the two Greek 
leaders. ,

Members of an Allied mission 
are now reported to be In that por
tion of Greece which is free from 
Axis domination in an effort to 
bring the two leaders together.

Denies Being Girl's Father

Los Angeles, Oct. 27---(/P)— 
Screen Actor Errol Flynn has 
filed an affidavit in superior courl 
denying contention of Mrs. Shir
ley Evans Hassau that he is the 
father of her three-year-old 
daughter, and asking that her 
suit be dismissed.

Urges Giving 
- Of Education 

To Veterans

How to Promotlv Relieve

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAINS

SoreiWM and SWffntM
Yon need to rub on a powerfully 
soothing “ eount0r-irfttant" like 
MusterpM for quick relief. Musterole 
Is better than an old-fsehlonad nibs- 
feud plaster—it actually helpe break 

up painful local congsstiont

musterole

(Continued from Pnge One)

titudes be permitted to carry oil 
their education for an additional 
one to three years.

Would Provide Maintenance
The Federal government would 

meet not only the educational 
cosU but provide money^for malnr 
tenance.'

In a message transmitting the 
committee’s report to Congress,
Mr. Roosevelt said he believed the 
nation was "morally obligated" 
to provide training and education 
and neces-sary financial assist
ance to service personnel, that it 
was an obligation which should 
be recognided now, and that "leg
islation to that end should be en
acted as soon as possible."

We must replenish our supply 
of persons qualified to discharge 
the heavy responsibilities of the 
post-war world, Mr. Roosevelt 
said. "We have taught our youth 
how to wage war; we must also 
teach them how to live useful and 
happy lives in freedom, justice 
and decency."

While the successful conclusion 
of the war Is by no means within 
sight, the President said. It may 
be well said thBjt "the time to pre
pare for peace is at the height of 
war.” *

Would Help Maintain Morale
Setting up an educational pro

gram now, Mr. Roosevelt added, 
would help maintain the high mo
rale of troops.

The members of the special 
committee were Brig. Gen. Fred
erick H. Osborn, director of the 
Army Service Fprees’ Special Ser
vice division, chairman: Capt.
Cortlandt C. Baughman, director 
of the Naval Personnel Bureau s ^ n d s , arc

men and women coming from the 
states. . •

The financial arrangements 
which the ̂ committee haej In mind 
would give every full-time stu
dent tuition and fees at an ap
proved institution, plus $50 a 
month for single persons, .$76 for 
married men, and $10 for each 
child, to meet livmg expenses. 
Part-time students would be al
lowed tuition and other school 
fees.

Plan for Federal Loans
For those permitted to go on 

beyond the initial year’s training, 
the financial arrangements would 
be the same, but with an added 
plan for Federal loans up to a 
maximum of $50 a month for 
those unable to meet expenses 
with the grants p.ovided.-

Thi committee figured that if 
the nation mobilizes an Army and 
Navy of 12,000,000, a minimum of 
1,000,000 might be expected to 
resume interrup'ted education or 
apply for new educational 
courses. In the event demobiliza
tion begin* In 1945, the members 
foresaw a possibility of giving 
200,000 Individuals a second year’s 
education, about 165,000 a  third 
year’s and 150,000 a fourth year 
of training. •

In estimating the total cost of 
the program at a billion dollars, 
the committee noted, that this 
was only four-tenths of one per 
cent of the applroprlatlons and 
contract authorizations for the 
Army and Navy for 1942, 1943
and 1944.

It said the toUl cost of main
taining a man In an educational 
InsUtuUon’  for a year would ap
proximate $800, whereas it oosu  
about $1,500 to maintain an en
listed man on acUve duty for a 
y,ear, exclusive of ordnance and 
overhead.

Hhould Respect Control 
Traditional sUte and local con

trol of education should be fully 
respected, the committee said, and 
the Federal government should in
ject Itself into post-war education
al, processes only to a degree aulll- 
clent to insure that government 

providently spent." It

Sergeant Nelson D. Kilpatrick, 
U. "S. Army Air Corpe, and Mrs. 
Kilpatnek returned to Montgom
ery, Alabama, this morning follow
ing a two Wfeks’ visit with rela
tives and friends. Sergeant Kil
patrick is stationed at Gunter 
Field, Montgomery.

Sergeant Edward J. Fraher, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John F'. Fraher, 
Sr., of Starlweatber street, is 
home on furlough after graduating 
from Flexible Gunnery school, and 
receiving his silver wings at Fort 
Meyers, Florida. He will leave 
^ n d a y  for Salt Lake City, Utah, 
mieie he will take an advanced

Mrs. Clifford McNamara was 
adjudged to have the heat costume 
at the Hallowe’en party of the 
Daughters of Isabella, held last 
night in the K. of C. home, and was 
awarded a prize. The committee, 
Mrs. Ward Strange, chairman; 
Mrs. Raymond Peterson. Mrs. Earl 
Gardner and Mra. Jamea Barry, 
had decorated the rooms in true 
Hallowe'en style, with autumn 
leaves, pumpkins, and black and 
orange candles. The tables where 
sandwiches, coffee and fortune cake 
was served were colorful with ap
propriate favors, napkins and 
lighted candles. Mrs. P. R. Bran- 
nick, the newly installed regent of 
St. Margaret’s Circle, praised the 
fine work of the committee and re
gretted the inclement weather pre
vented* a fuU attendance of the 
members.

Allied Uiiils Seize 
2 Italian Towns; 
Creek Fields Hit

(Coatinued from Page One)

Deaths

Miners Fail I j R o c k y i i l e

To Resume Lewis H. Ctespman 
849, Rockville

Hartford Streets 
Flooded by Rain

Special Activities; President Ru- gald the states should be responsi- 
fus Harris of Tulane University: hjle for certifying individuals to the 
Deputy Price Administrator Dex- govemm'ent for ftnanplal help

^ ^ ^ ^ F U E L O I L

a O M A R T Y  PROS.
DIAL

ter m ; Keezer; Dean Young B. 
Smith o f the Columbia University 
Law school; and John W. Stude* 
baker. Federal education commis
sioner. .  ̂ ^The commtltee decided that, 
while the armed forces could help 
with training, the burden primar
ily will fall on civilian educational 
InsUtttUona and that the program 
would be “unprecedented both in 
its magnitude and in the educa
tional designs required.’’

It is suggested that all qualified 
service personnel desiring to, be 
allowed to obtain a year’s educa
tion or training beginning not la
ter than six months after leaving 
the service. Those who would get 
additional training would be a'p- 
portloned among the state* ac- 
cordmg to the number of service

. ' . .  m m

N
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End-of-Month

SALE!
Here Are Real Down-To-Earth Savings for You! Everything 
advertised is from our regular stock, therefore you can be assured 
of its value. Sizes and colors are broKcn, but, there are still loads 
to choose from. Sorry, no exchanges, returns or layaways.

SPORT COATS
1 7 . 0 0  '

Fur-Lined COATS

The committee recommended 
that an office be set up immediate
ly in a permanent Federal agency 
to assist state authorities in de
veloping the post-war educational 
program and that the president 
urge state governors to create 
state agencies to handle the work.

Mr. Roosevelt said much of the 
training now being given persona 
in uniform will be helpful when 
they return to fcivlllan life and 
spoke' of how disabled soldiers 
would be helped by the Veterans' 
administration and the Federal Se
curity agency.

Owe Special Obligation 
Americans at home, he said, owe 

a special and continuing obliga
tion to men and women in the arm
ed services.

“ During tbe war," Mr. Roose
velt sald,” we have seen to It that 
they have received the best train
ing and equipment, the best foOd, 
shelter, aind medical attention, the 
best protection and care which 
plannmg, ingenuity, physical re
sources, and money could furaisb 
in time of war.

•’But after the war .shall have 
been won, the beat way we can re
pay a portion of that debt is to see 
to it, by planning and by action 
now, that those men and women 
are demobilized into an economy 
which is aound and prosperous, 
with a minimum of unemployment 
and dislocation; and that, with the 
assistance of government, they are 
given the opportunity to find a job 
for which they are fitted and train
ed, in a field which offers some 
reasonable assurance of well-being 
and continuous employment.”

' When Ijrlng down a person ts 
taller than when standing erect.

en

Hartford, Oct. iT.—i/Pi—A 
downpour that dropped almost an 
inch of rain on Hartford within 
an hour early this morning flood
ed many streets briefly and re
turned pre-conduit scenes to 
Biishnell park, but did no serious 
damage.

The heavy shower, following a 
day and night ot intermittent rain 
was part of a northeaster that 
hit the New England roast bring
ing high winds and extensive 
damage in many places.

The heavy rain began in Hart
ford about 6:30 and continued to 
6:45. It amounted to .84 Inches.

Coming so rapidly, it quickly 
filled up catchbasins already par
tially filled by the all-night rain.

Streets were temporarily flood
ed at Farmington avenue and 
Laurel street, at the Capitol ave
nue underpass, near the Hartford 
Machine Screw Company, at Main 
and Earl streets, Park street, 
near the old rubber works, Al
bany avenue, and Kent street, 
Ward and Broad streets and else
where.

Moves to Strip
Citizeu Rights

New Haven, Oct. 27 -(/P)—The 
governraeat moved today to strip 
citizenship from a German-born 
U. S. Army private, who, Thomas 
J. Dodd, special assistant to the 
United States Attorney General 
charged, had pro-Nazi sympathies.

Launching the government’s 
case to cancel the citizenship of 
Pfc. Rudolph Wurtzenberger of 
SUmford, Dodd told Federal 
Judge j .  Joseph Smith he would 
ihow the un-American character 
of the German-Amerlc.on bund", 
and prove Wurtzenberger, was 
once a member.

Ho^pitnl Motes

l a g e
EAST HARTFORD 

Telephone 8-8281

> Camel 
• Tweeds

. VAL. TO 29.98

• Shetlands
• Cavalry Twill

.00 1 ;
..V A L. TO 99.00 L

1 Si.u..'.

DRESSES
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100'/c Wool

DRESSES I !

VAL. TO S.98

Sizes 10 to 42 .VAL. TO 19.98
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HOUSE COATS SLACKS
©

- , iX-

XQO '  -ra.
‘ . . .V AL.  TO 6.00 C

, Xoo - ■ ■ 'V

I ' i . . .VAL.  TO 9.00

Sizes 12 to 20 ' ; -t-

\ 0 0
^  . . .V A L .  TO 6.00

. . .V A L .  TO 9.00 
Sizes 10 to 20
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“ LAD Y DECELLE”  
UNDERM ATES IN  
KNITTED RAYON

Rayon knit vests and panties 
tailored to fit .. .in  lovely soft 
tearose.
Panties, steptna aiid briefs have 
elastic beck end taped front.
S isaa88te4S . 
Bizee 44 to 48. *..•••••••«•*29c

Admitted yesterday: Mr*.
MarUno, 270 H a c k m a U c k .e t^ ; 
Russell Uttle. Hartfpra; Mr*. 
Olive Olle, 117 Blrch/Street; Mrs. 
Albino Ltndell, 70/Ulnden s t w t ;  
Rodney Wair*U»i'RockvlUe; Con
stantine Paziahos, 31 Ford street.

Admitted today; Roger 
27 Phelps" road; Gerald Calve, 48 
W a lK "e r  etreet; Mrs. R ^  
Schwartz, 33 Walker street; Mr*. 
Sarah Price, 45 Pearl etreet; Mrs. 
UUlan Leggett. 231 Center sUert; 
Mr*. Joseph Wuutsch, East 
ford; Mis* Marjorie Lathrop, 131 
Summit street. ,  .

Discharged yesterday: ICr^Ag- 
nes Magowan, 1122 Tolland Turn'

^ Discharged today; BYederlA 
Juul, 38 Maple street; Mw. RoJ^ 
ertiDickson and daughter, 117 
Cedar sweet and Mra. Isobelle 
Jamea. 62 N. Elm street,
, Birth: Today, a eon to Mr. w d  
Mrs. Alfred Roberta, 619 N. Main 
s t r e e t . ________ .

Gives . Saspeadad Seateaca

WaUrbury. Oct. 
two physician* testified that ms 
attitude had been adjusted. John 
Paradise, former Beacon Falls gas 
station operator charged wltl) in
decent assault, was given a years 
suspended sentence by Superior 
<3ourt Judge John A. Cornell yea I terdey.

RuseeU ta Repeat Report

Washington, Oct. 27—( « —Sen- 
I atoT RuascU (D , Ga.) said t ^ y  
be would rep ^ t In the open Sen
ate tomorrow the report he deliv
ered et e recent closed seesion on 
the tour he and four colleagues 
made of the Allied 'battlefronte. 
He will omit he said "only such 
matt%*ra ea might be of mtlltary 

I aid to the enemy. ”_______ ,

Too U td  to CIsarify

alizatlon that the road running 
northwestward from Vinchiaturo 
to Isernia was of vital Importance 
In holding their new mountain 
line. . . .An Allied advance along this 
road, which runs through the 
main north-south valley of the 
Italian peninsula, would threaten 
Venafro, a key point In the Mw  
lihe.

Withdrawal o( Nazi rearguards 
into the mountain defenses might 
be likened to the pulling up of 
ladders by a medieval Army as it 
gathered behind the walls of 
fortress to defy an enemy threat
ening to batter them down

Taking up of a new mountain 
line does not necessarily mean the 
German plan la tlmply to try to 
hold it. It is quite likely they will 
try to raise the elege of Fortress 
Europe by a terrific counter-of
fensive. . J

In the opinion of some Allied 
leaders, there are many reasons 
why the Nazis may gamble on 
such a move. One la Hitler's des
perate need for a victory to t o s t  
home morale, end another is Field 
Marshall Erwin Rommel’s need 
for a triumph to reestablleh his 
earlier reputation as one of the 
best generals this war has pro
duced. ■

With no prospect o f major vic
tories on the sea or in the air, and 
with winter coming to the Rus
sian front, Italy offers virtually the 
only opportunity for the Germans 
to deliver a amashing blow at the 
Allies.

U. S. Mitchell medium bombers 
penetrated across the Balkans 
again yesterday to bomb Salonika’s 
Sedes and Megalo Mlkra airfields 
just outside Greece’s second larg
est city. They were escorted by 
P-38 Lightqlngs. but no enemy 
fighters were met. Pilots reported 
excellent coverage for both fields 
by bombs.

This blow, the second delivered 
against the Salonika bases, follow
ed upon attacks upon Hcrakllon 
airfields at Crete Monday night by 
R.A.F. bombers.

Heavy bombers of the Northwest 
African Air Force were idle yes
terday, but Allied fighter-bombers 
and light bombers stepped up tbe 
pace of their blistering attacks 
against enemy communications be
hind the lines in Italy, and the 
Germans attempted to retaliate by 
sending a few Focke-Wulf 190s 
raiding over Eighth Army ppsi- 
t'-jns at the north end of the bat
tle line.

The Allied planes ripped up rail
way targets, motor transport, road 
junctions, supply dumps, and troop 
positions, returning without loss.

U. 8. and R. A. F. Bostons and 
Baltimores bombed the main road 
bt'.ween Bojano and Isernia, blow
ing up, a large enemy ammunition 
dumps. Nazi motor transporta 
moving eastward from laernla to
ward P e sca ra ^ re  raked n^ht 
bombers, and
KLcina on tbe coistal highway to 
Rome.

Fighters and b o m b ^  ranging 
behind the enemy lines w ^ e  cred
ited with destroying at least^ 18 . complete, 
vehicles, besides damaging many 
more, destroying a locomotive and 
leaving a coastal schooner afire.

A-36 Invaders blew up a 50-car 
German ammunition train so>ith of 
Rome Monday. It was disclosed, 
and damaged 38 freight cars east 
of Rome.

French Spitfire. jlUots are oper
ating fiom  n^wly-won bases in 
Corsica it was disclosed, and proba. 
bly downed a German bomber be
tween odnicm  and Sardinia.

P ^ og ra p h lc  r e c o n n a is s a n c e  
showed Allied fighters and bombers 
were given effective and close air 
support tq Yugoslav patriot.<i. 
shooting up German barges and 
motor vessels. ^

Gustave H. Leidboldt
Gustave H. Leidholdt, of. 253 

Highland street. Highland Park, 
died early this mqrnlng following 
a brief illness. He was born in 
Rockville. Dec. 14, 1872, and had 
lived in Manchester for the past 
60 years.

Besides his wife, who before her 
marriage was Miss Minnie Love
land, he leaves thfee brothers, 
Henry Leidholdt o f Hartford, Rich
ard Leidholdt and Frederick_ ^ ld- 
holdt of Manchester, and four sis
ters, Mrs. Richard Wander of 
Hartford, Mrs. Frederick Turner of 
Manchester,‘ Mrs. Harry Clark of 
Canaan, and Mrs. Frank Thomp
son of Oakland, Calif.

Mr. Leidholdt was a Spanlsh- 
American War Veteran and for the 
last 23 years bad been employed by 
Case Brothers of Highland Park.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Watkins Funeral home. Rev 
Dr. Watson Woodruff will oflldate 
and burial will be Ih the East dim' 
etery.

Friends may call at>the Funeral 
home Thursday afternoon and eve
ning.

Mrs. Thomas Beet
Mrs. Minnie (Warnock) Best, 

wife of Thomas Best, dleiL last 
night at her home in Holyoke, 
Mass., at the age of 69. Mr. and 
Mrs. Best were married in this 
town and lived here for a number 
of years, then moved to Holyoke, 
Mass. Besides her husband she 
leaves five children . and several 
grandchildren; also two sisters, 
Mrs. Howard Briggs of Laurel 
street and Mrs. Frank E. Smith of 
Foster street, Wappmg; two 
brothers, Samuel Warnock of Wll- 
lamansett. Mass., and Frederick 
Warnock o f California.

Mra. Best’s funeral will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o’clock at 
the Alger Funeral home, Holyoke, 
and St. Paul’s Episcopal chdreh at 
2 o’clock. Burial will be in Hol
yoke.

Adam Nlckl*
Friends in town have received 

news of the sudden death of Adam 
Nickla, of Richmond Hilt, Long 
Island. Mr. Nickla was formerly a 
teacher at the Nathan Hale school 
here and made his home at 56 
Winter street. He was a member 
of the Army A Navy Club and also 
of the American Legion. He leave* 
his wife and two daughters, Louise 
and Jean Nickla. His funeral was 
held today at his home in Rich
mond HUI.

Sir*. Rachel C.AlcAdams 
Mrs. Rachel (Chambers) Mc

Adams, widow of George Mct 
Adams, a former resident of this 
town, died last evening at North
ampton, Mass., after a lingering 
illness.

Mrs. McAdams who was 78 
years old leaves one son, Thomas 
McAdams of Shelton, Conn., and

iffielTs raided Ter^ on®' Adams of 13 Oak street this town.
several grand-She also leaves 

children. / '
Funeral arrangements are in-

^edical Exaiiiiner 
xUrges Inquest

Vavy Reports
Sub as I,.dst

(Oonttnoed (rom Pag* One)

Runner, which w** built *t the 
Portsmouth Navy Yard, Ports 
mouth, N. H„ carries a crew of ap
proximately 65 men.

New Drag t® Be Used

New Haven, O ct 27—<dV- Al
most aU cases requiring relief of 
pam wUl soon Ije treated with a 
new drug, less haMt-forming than 
morphine, Onnecticut pharmuciits  
were told last night by Dr. Made
line Oxford Holland, dean of wom
en at the PhiUdetphia College of 
Pharmacy and Science.

Sleep# While Betag Reeeued

Salt Lake CRy—((P)— Four
flpora up, David Jones, 3, peered 
through, .the marble raUlhg at the 
state capltol rotunda for a look- 
see, but there he got stuck. A  fire 
department rescue squad greased 
David’s head, tripped marble for 
an hour, then pulled him out 
David was asleep.

Bridgeport ^ > ;t  27—(JPi—:Tbe 
death of David Taylor, of 42 Pe- 
quot lane, Stam ford,Xcounty Jail 
InmaU who died yestertay in 
Bridgeport hospiUI, was ̂  paused 
by a subdural and subacbarc^ld 
hemorrhage of the bruin, frac
tures o the 11th and 12th riba on 
the left side, and a terminal bron
cho pneumonia, according to a re
port submitted to Coroner Theo
dore E. Steiber today by Medical 
Examiner Dr. Upton E. Reich.

A pne-inch laceration on Tay
lor’s forehead, and multiple abra 
sfms and contusion* over hi* leg* 
and body were about a week old, 
the medical examiner states in 
recommending that an inquest be 
held by the coroner.

Given Four Veura In Prison

Jobs Today
(OMtlnned from Page One)

4,982 employed in 17 mines had 
stopped work.

Virginia estimated an un
changed total o f 3,500 idle.

Kentucky fields had 7,650 ab
sentees.

Indiana reports indicated an 
idle list of 6,000, with 15 deep 
mines and 11 o{Mn cut workings 
closed.

ArkanSka reported 400 out.
In Pennsylvania, a two-day 

strike of 1,400 miners over a dis
missal and described as having 
nothing to do with the general 
coal situation, was ended with re
turn of the morning shift to the 
p'ts near Pittsburgh.

Miner spokesmen received with - 
reserve WLB's proposed substi
tute for the Illin-ils "moder’ 
agreement.

George F. (Hampbell, president 
o f the Illinois Operators Associa
tion, said in Chicago: ‘ ‘I can not 
say at this time whether or not 
the counter-proposal is acceptable 
to the operators," pending further 
study. He said be had heard noth
ing from the miners. Hence, there 
were no indications whether the 
Illlnole negotiations were to be re
sumed.

Spread in Railroad Field 
With the coal wage dispute thus 

unsettled, strike threats spread in 
the equally vital railroad field.

Fifteen non-operating rail 
unions joined the five transporta
tion brotherhoods in ordering a 
strike vote as a protest against 
government rejection of their 
wage demands.

John L. Lewis, United Mine 
Workers president, at home with 
a heavy cold, declined comment. A 
union spokesman, however, re
marked that the board "has 
sinned away its day of grace” and 
expressed doubt the substitute 
plan Would be a -ceptable.

The union offered the IlUnols 
plan as a model for the entire 
industry.

The'W LB said it could not ap
prove the Illinois plan which 
would have increased earnings 
$1.50 a day for a 40-hour week or 
less. It said it could approve 
increased earnings of $1.12H a 
day. The board’s alternative pro
posal would increase the earnings 
for a six-day week more than $9, 
compared with an $11 increase 
under the agreement aiTkubmitted. 
The earnings for the last two days 
of the week are higher because of 
the overtime rates after 40 hours. 

Average Earning* About $60 
These figures apply to the in

side laborer who gets a basic 
wage of $7 now for a 7-hour pro
ductive day. The board pointed 
out that most miners receive 
more than that and that average 
earnings for a 6-day week of • 51 
hours would be about $60.

Setting a deadline for the ces
sation of strikes, the board sent 
telegrams to Lewis and other 
UMW officers saying "the nation 
cannot tolerate such impairment 
o f vital coal production.” If 
strlRfes do not cease by tomorrow 
morning, “ the board will imme
diately reter the matter to tbe 
president for appropriate action.” 

The strike ballot in the rail
road case was, made returnable 
Nov. 25. The union chiefs made 
it plain that whatever the result 
of the poll no strike -was to take 
place -until authorized and that 
all efforts at peaceful settlement 
must be exhausted first. They 
Issued a statement reviewmg their 
case, including' the 8-cent hourly 
wage Increase recommended by 
an emergency board in May and 
the president’s request that they 
kccept Jt. Subsequently Stabili
zation Director Fred M. Vinson 
set it aside.

Bomb Assault Heavy

London, OcL 27.—(ff)—Convict
ed o f ■teallng $48,000 Worth of 
clothing donated by "Bundlaa for 
Britain,” WiUis Herbert King, 61. 
a clerk, wa* sent to prison today 
for four years. In sentencing him 
the Judge said $42,000 worth of the 
stolen goods had been recoyered.

Fir^ CU«f DeBvt^ Baby

South Gate, Calif. — (A) — 
Quick!”  cried Ernest Chavez as 

he drove his truck into a down 
town service sUtion, ”my wUe U 
having a baby!”  The attendant 
called the fire depattment Fire 
Chief Bill Carleton found Mr*. 
(%ave> in the cab, three ehildren 
crying in the rear of the truck and 
Chavez *tanding by, wringing hi* 
hands. Carleton delivered the new 
•on. then mopped hi* brow. ’T bl* 
ia the second time Tv* had to do 
this.”  he sighed. .

London. Oct. 27—(4V-The Roy
al A lf Force dropped more than 
17,000 ton* of bomba, on Germany 
in the four-week period ended Oct. 
25, Air Minlater Sir Archibald 
Sinclair told the Houee of Com
mons today. During the same 
period, he said, the Germans 
dum p^ 160 tons of explosive* on 
Britain.

MESH HOSE
' 1 - 2 0

REG. 1.98 PAIR

C!otton Non>Roii8 r— 9 to lOVs

SUITS

1 5 “ .V A L . TO 86.00

AU Wool —  Broken Sizes

mm[

VesU with p ^ t  top.
.-BIxaa 88 fee 42 .••••■••••••* ■
SIsee 44 to 48. ..••.•»••••*.79*

All pHcM our eeOlag,

Remember, tbs East Hartfort 
Branch store la opan avaiy Fri
day until 8 P. M.

' , I '
' Saga-Allea

1 LOST—MAN’S BILLFOLD ' con
taining turn at money and d r iv e s  
llcmiiie. to A. A P. Sell Servo. Re
ward 6217.

{WANTED —  REFRIGERATOR 
type or 1-5 h. p. electric motor. 
Will M y or trade new motor tor 
it. Harold L. Mott,' 22 Bowers 
street. 7043.

FOR RENT —  6-ItOOM stogie 
house, on McKee street. Apply 
191 McKn  street between 
and 5. -

Masquerade Dance 
City View Dance Hall 

Keeney S U  Satn Oct. 30th 
Henry Spinks, Prompter.

4 Cftoh Prizes!

NO ADVANCE IN FRICESi • J * ’ ^NO PASSES ADMITTED DUIUNO 'THIS ENOAOEBUiNT-

f a l  I
TOD AY and TOMORROW  
A  GRAND B O O K .. .
NOW  A  GREAT PICTURE!

HIT NO. 2
A  HERO’S PAST! 

THRILUNO DRAM A!

♦‘ PILOT NO. 5 ”
-------------- - With r --------- ---

F R A N C H O ltO N B  
M owaH A h u n t  
OBNB KELLY

Couple Fined 
In High Court

Rockville Pair Found 
Guilty of Violating 
Tlie Gambling Law.

. Rockville, Oct. 27.— (Special)— 
Camille P. DeHuIla of 18 Cottage 
street, was fined $500 and coats 
and given a three months jail sen
tence by Judge Charles J. Mc
Laughlin in the SJuperior court on 
Ttiesiday on charges of conspiracy 
Involving the gaming laws while 
his wife, Ethel DeHuIla, also 
found guilty on a like count was 
fined $250 and costs and given a 
month’s suspended Jail sentence

The case took the greater part 
of the court day with State’s  At
torney Donald C. Fisk presenting 
the case. The DeHullas were rep
resented by Attorney Milton Hor
owitz of Hartford.

As the accused pleaded not 
guilty to the charge the State 
presented about a dozen witness
es, including local men, alleged to 
have been among those making 
bets . on the horses whose names 
were found on day sheets secured 
when the' t DeHuIla home was 
searched a month ago. Most * of 
the men admitted they had made 
bets on the horses through De- 
Hiilla.

Some of those who testified 
stated that when they phoned In 
their bets the phone was answer
ed by a woman while others said 
they Were answered by a man. 
The dally records o f alleged bets 
for five days which the State po
lice testified were secured at the 
DeHuIla residence were intro
duced.

Attorney Horowitz placed Mrs. 
DeHuIla on the stand to testify 
that she was married to Mr. De
HuIla and ^ e  produced a wedding 
certificate to that effect. She was 
then excused from the witness 
stand and DeHuIla also did not 
testify.
• Attorney Horowitz claimed that 
inasmuch as Mr. and Mrs. De
HuIla are married they are con
sidered as one under the law and 
there was no actual proof o f con
spiracy, the latter charge involv
ing two or more persons. He told 
the court DeHuIla ia a World War 
I veteran and had trouble with his 
eyes.

Hope Chapter Bazaar
Hope Chapter, No. 60, O. E. S., 

will hold a bazaar on Thursday 
afternoon and evening. There will

be textured a f«>d Bale, ooantry 
store, jiarcel post window, apron, 
fancy Work, handkerchief, potted 
plants, cards and white elephant 
tables. 'Dpring the ahernoon tea 
will be served. In the evening 
there will be a Hallowe'en card 
party with prize* and refresh
ment*.

Hallowe’en Social
X Hallowe’en social will follow 

the regular business meeting of 
the W. S. C. S. of the Rockville 
Methodist church to be held this 
evening at 8 o’clock in Wesleyan 
Hall.

Special Meeting
A special meeting of the Daugh

ters of Isabella will be held this 
evening at 8 o ’clock at the Moose 
rooms on Elm street.

Knights of Pythias
At the meeting of Damon Lodge 

Knights of Pythias to be held this 
evening the rank of Page will be 
exemplified on a class of candi
dates.

The representatives to the 
Grand Lodge sessions held last 
week In , Manchester will give 
their report of' the proceedings at 
this time. '

Cubs to Meet
The Cub Scouts will hold a 

meeting at the social rooms of the 
Union church this evening to be 
followed by a Hallowe’en party.. 
All boys are asked to come in cos
tume and prizes will be awarded.

Card Party
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a public card party this eve
ning at the Elks’ Home starting at 
8 o’clock.

The committee in charge in

cludes Mrs. Hsira Vinceat, Mrs. 
Evelyn Keeney, Mra. Mary Kte-
ney, ail of Rockville, and Mrs. 
Florence Conran of Manchester. 
There will l>e Uprises and refrei^- 
ments.

Coune to Start
The 10-lasson course t o  pra-na- 

tal and infant care for expectant 
mothers will open at the Rockville 
Public Health Association office at 
13 Park street on Thursday after
noon. The public health nurses Will 
serve as instructors for the class 
whiph will meet each Thursday at 
2 p. m.

Must Keep Records
Ernest E. Thicker, secretary of 

the Tolland County C. A. C. A. has 
announced that farmers in Tol
land County must keep a record of 
sales of whole milk or butterfat, 
where butterfat is sold. Dairy feed 
price adjustment payment will be 
based on sales from October 1 
through December 31 Inclusive.

Killed . t o  Navy Plane Craah

X New Haven, Oct. 27—(JP)~r For- 
rner State Bank Commissioner 
Walter. Perry was notified by the 
Navy yesterday that his son. En
sign Charles Perry, had been killed 
in a Navy plane crash near James
town, R. I;, the day before.

Gas on Stomach
Relieved in 8 niautoe or 
donUe year araney beck

a MCRIS Add CS11888 ptlnAiL ARffocst-
SOW ttosAch And btAitburn. doctors om aUv 

pmcrikA tlw fAMtst-orttaf BAdtetneo known for

HaS;*!!'2i?J*“ **’ *- ■lll-oiif krlnti comfort In a
{iVaJiflu i’SScSS,? rau.

Folks o f Manchester
WE GREEKS 

Need YOUR Help To 
Help OUR Countrymen! 
HELP US C O LLE CT...

OLD CLOTHING 
OLD OVERCOATS '

OLD WOOLEN BLANKETS 
FOR SHIPMENT TO GREECE

Plea.se Act Quickly —  Time Is Preswing!
Winter Is Approaching!

Headquarters for Manchester: 
JIM'S SHOE SH IN R- 

AND HAT CLEANING PARLOR
24 OAK STREET PHONE 6550

i  ■ . i ' ~  \ i \  w  . . :  ^

ta  in ic o ls i l *

The fuel situation continues to look that dubinus that 

the man who cuts firewood now and All Fall is doing the 

smart thing. Get your axes, hand flaws, one and two man 

saws, sledges, wedges, etc. here and make a deal with an 

owner of a woodlot somewhere to cut some fuel.

As I  Feature of Keith’s Most Dramatic Celebration in 44 Long Years

The . old Eldridge homestead 
(Main Oppoaite Foreat) waa, in 
thia period. Mancheater’a library 
and cultural and educational 
center.

»

MANCHESTER I90I-I9IZ O/o.. Sketches to roiioto.

Founding of the Buaineaa Men’* 
AaaoriHtion waa a major atep In 
the tranaitlon of Mnnehe.ater 
from a country village to n 
thriving center of retail activ
ity- \

The Kerria Building (Oak and 
Main l was ■ one of the moat 
prominent buaineaa centcra of 
thia period in Mancheater'a his
tory.

r

The Hall of Record* in thi* era 
wa* Manchester'* only leat of 
government housing all admin
istrative and executive office* of
the community.

Have a Lovely 
Modern Floor 
Like You See 
In the. Maga- 
T.ine*.

ROOM LOT SLO.W, AR.MSTRON(j, v 
NAIRN. INLAID LINOI.EHM

0^ & W nffA  t  P lo ^  i£Si

44
ANMS4RY

f

i

- .̂lust come In pick out 
your pattern —■ and we do 
the rest. 12 aq. yds. in
cluding all material, lay
ing and cementing by ex
pert*.

$27.50
Including 
Ijiying and 
Cementing

New!
Different!
AnnIverMry 
Priced!

"DELTOX”  9x12 JACQUARD 
WEAVE RUGS FOR EVERY ROOM
8.3x10.6 Size.............834.95
6x9 S iz e ........ .,...$ 1 6 .6 6
4.6x6.6 S iz e .............$11.98
37x54 S iz e .................$4.95
Beautiful new ruga, jacquaift woven ot 
blended yarn* giving the springy luxurious 
feel of wool rug* at a budget price.

$27.50

Only Cbce a Year a Sale Like Tins Sale Values in All Departments

QIALITY 
STUDIO DIVANS
A couch by day. a bed at 
night. Include* matireaa and 
platform < t O O  
aprlng b*se.

M .

SALE HIT! GENUINE 
WALNUT BEDROOMS

Every suite heart the, label o f the 
AMERICAN w a l n u t  ASSOCIA
TION guarantee conatruction of 
GENUINE WALNUT. All are 
built with oak interior*, full dust- 

. proofing, finest conatruction. Bed. 
chest and dresser $119

FAMOUS 
COAL HEATERS
GIrnwood Circulators, $69..’S0 
Monogram
Circubitor* . . . . . . . . . .  $79.50
Warm Morning
Heaters .............. ; . . . .  $45.95

Other* Available.

GENUINE SOLID MAPLE BEDROOMS 
FROM ONE OF OUR FINEST MAKERS

Do NOT confuse with maple bedroom* 
usually offered at this price. THESE 
are truly FDiE in every detail—con- 
ati-ucted of finest solid maple by a 
leading maker with all the construc
tion details (duatprboflng, drawer 
guides, hand rubbed finish, fine tailor- 

' ing) characteristic of the best in fur-, 
.niturs. It is radically reduced how.

Bed, Cheefe oa 
Chest aed Dress
er leetaded.

.•4CORE8 OF OTHER 
ANNIVERSARY 
VALUES ON 4 HUGE 
FLOORS AND IN 
COUNTLE»48 
MODEL BOOMS.

0  J  m  OF M>

t T h " S
1115 M A I N  S T  O Pi^OSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

u h t

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
RBUPHOLSTBBT IN 
EXCLUSIVE 
BELMONT FABRICS 
19% OFF.

- -



Irm  Continue, 
To Be Alert

“IWoodcock Announces 
Five •P o in t Program 
For Protective Work.

■ Itertfortf, Oct. 87—(e>—Bo long 
iU the Army Myo that civilian de- 
fanaa forcaa ara military neceMi- 

the Connecticut protective 
•ervicaa will be kept lii foo<J 

' working order, State War Admin- 
tttrator Harold F. Woodcock said 
last night

He waa announcing the five- 
'Ipoint program adopted in Wash- 
>5igton for the eaatem aeaboard 
'protective ■ aervicea.
' Notaa Occaaional Changea 

Noting occaaional changca. in 
Ĵ̂ jthe protacUve ayaUm, Woodcock- 

‘ amphaaiaed that ‘‘because such 
- modifleationa occur from time to 
tr ; time there is no reason to feel at 
fi* this tlmi that we should relax our 

vigilance in Connecticut."
The five-point program in

cludes:1. Twenty-four hour ‘ operation 
Of an adequate warning a moblli-

 ̂.‘ ■ation system for civilian defense 
forces. '2. Maintenance of the present 
trained personnel.

3. Periodic drills. including 
/^blackouts, to maintain civilian de- 
tjfense efBciency.

4. Continued enforcement by 
.civilian defense forces of Army- 
ipreacribed regulations.

6. Continued stress on commu- 
inlty service work by civilian de
fense agencies.

■fc Program Announced Jointly 
s! The program was also an- 
 ̂ftunuictd jointly by the Office of 
C:'Civilian Defense and the Bast 
ik Coast Conference of ClvillM De- 
^feoae Dir^tors in Washlngiton.

Simultaneously Lieut. Gen. 
^George 'Qrunert, commander of 

the morale" of civilian defense 
Workers. v ^

"No one but the Oermai. high 
command knows whether our east 
coast wiU be bombed," he declared.

College Girls Plan 
Campus Clean-Up

Manchpstf*r
Date Book

Tonight
Meeting, Educational Club, Na

than Hale school at 7:30.
Surgical dressings for Red 

Cross. All women welcome each 
Wednesday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
American Legion Home, Leonard 
street. Friday, 0<‘t. 29

Haliowe’en Dance. Army and 
Navy Club at clubhouse. *

Saturday, Oct. SO 
V. F. W. Hallowe’en party at 

V. F. W. Clubhouse.
TiieNdav, Nov. 2

Bridge party of Private Duty 
Nurses at Masonic Temple.

.Saturday, Nov. 0 
Regional meeting of Soropti- 

mist clubs at "Y.”
Annual Armistice Dinner at 

Post Room. Anderson-Shea Auxil
iary, V. F. W.

Sunday, Nov, 7
18th. anniversary of dedication 

of South Methodist church. 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 

Hallowe'en Tea. Green PTA at 
the Green school.

Saturday, Nov. 18 
Tall Cedars Ceremonial at Ma

sonic Temple.
Friday, ,Nov. 26 

Annual ball, Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary at Hotel Bond.

Thursday, Dec. 2 
Bazaar of South Methodist W. 

S. C. S
Wednesday, Dec. 8 

North Methodist W. 8. C. 8. 
supper and sale.

■»

Four From Slate 
Killed in Action

Linde Heads 
State Group

a
New Haven Health Of

ficer Again President
Of Tuberculosis Unit.
New Haven. Oct. 27.t-<^—Dr. 

Joseph I. Linde, health o'fflcer of 
New Haven and a member of the 
State Tuberculosis commission, 
Hartford, waa ye-elected president 
of the Connecticut Tuberculosis 
associstlon at its annual mesUng 
at the New Haven Medical asso
ciation last night.

Dr, Linde, a prominent authori
ty in the field of public health 
»nd memiper of several state and 
national Boards or commissions, is 
a pa'kt president of the Oonnectl* 
cut State Medical society and 
oiticially represents that organlsa. 
tlon on the Board of Directors of 
the Connecticut Tuberculosis as
sociation.

Other Officers Chourn
Dr. Hugh B. Campbell, Norwich, 

and Mrs. C. Hadlai Hull, New.Lxm- 
don, were re-elected vice-presi
dents with Mrs. Horace D. Btrong, 
Bridgeport, as secretary. John T. 
Walsh, Ansonia was re-elected 
treasurer with Miss Marlon H. 
Douglas, Hartford, assistant treas 
urer. With the officers, those elect

ed to the Executive committee 
were: Dr. John Carter Rowley, 
Hartford! Hon. John W. Murphy, 
New Haven; Dr. David R. Lyman, 
Wallingford: and Mrs. Ralph DD. 
Keeney. Somerville. , *

About 150 tuberculosis and- 
bsalth experts from throughout 
the state attended the meeting, 
and l>r, Robert E. Plunkett, Al
bany, general superintendent of 
tuberculosis hospitals in New York 
state, discussing ‘‘Tuberculosis as 
an Economic and Social Problem" 
said that; poverty Is still one of the 
prime factors in the, economic 
solution of the tuberculosis prob
lem.

Elected As Directors
- Elected to the board 6f directors 

for two yesrs, were: Mrs. Doug
las M. Crulkshank. Stamford: 
Maxwell A. Ooe, New Britain; 
Harry J. McKlnstry, Bristol; Mrs. 
Reginald P. Tracy, Mertden; Mrs. 
Thomas L. Thomson. Torrlngton; 
Mrs. John C. Downs. Danbury:

New London, Oct. 27.—(if)—
: Connecticut College For Women 
girls are turning out In leaf-raklng 
iquads this week-end as part of 
the campus clean-up program 
sponsored by the War Sendees 
oommlttee. —

.  „ Grounds work has been done cn. 
iSUrtly by college employees in pre* 

vlous years, but due U the short- 
V age of labor undergraduates have 

volunteered their services this tall.
To add fun to the undertaking 

there will be a  Student-Faculty 
baseball game after the leaf-rak- 

■jlUg. on Saturday afternoon.

Washington, Oct. 27— —The 
War department announced last 
night the names of 2SS U. 8. sol
diers killed In action, including 
four from Connecticut.

The Connecticut men and the 
areas In which they were serving, 
were;

The European area:
Malchiodi, Bergt. Peter B 

Peter R  Malchiodi, father, 199 
Grove street, Clinton.

The North African area, includ
ing Italy:

Lazuk, Pvt. John—Mra. Sarah 
Lasuk, mother, Box 126, UncaS' 
vine.

Thcophilos, Pvt. James Q. — 
George A. Theophilos, , father. 
West street, LitChRsld.

The Pacific area:

F O O T  SUFFERERS
ATTKIVTIOV I . I HKAD THIS

a -d  F flfto ry  W o rk e rs  
o rr  a r t llH K  m a rrrlo a a  re lief fo r 
■ore, 'a rh la B , h n ra la *  feat froat 
P U tlO l,, Ik e  aew  areaaeleaa w k lle  
rre a m  wkirfc »Bo«kea tke Selleale 
laSam ee tiasnea of tke akla  aaS 
hriaaa eoollna re lief— .Kir, S I D ra s  
A  U e v l» Stores.

Mrs. Harry C. Freedman, Wllll- 
mantic; Mra. Herbert J. Regan, 
Rockville: Mrs. Louise R. Finn, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Eugene N. 
Blake, Hamden; Mra. Raymond E. 
Baldwin, Stratford; Mrs. WllUara 
E. Stroud, Portland; Mrs. Everltt 
E. Scholfieid F. Clark, Woodbury; 
Dr. Brae Rafferty, WllUmanUc; 
William Perry Barber, Putnam; 
Mrs. Ronald W. Mason. Groton; 
Henry F. Powers, Norwich; Mrs. 
Ralph L. Oilman, Storra; and RAy- 
mond A. Lortng, New Haven.

New Process 
Makes Soles

Don't borrow unnectstarlly, 
but If a loan It the beat solu
tion to  your problom, ‘Per- 
■onsl's' 1-Vltlt loan aervice 
It the tlme-tavlng .way to  get 
one. Just phone u t your ap
plication. Then make one 
visit to our office by appoint
ment to  sign and gat the cash.
A loan 1100 eo tu  SM SO 
when promptly repaid in 18 
monthy consecutive instaii- 
m enu of glO.05 each. Loans 
made on your s ig n a tu re  
alone Call us today If you 
nted $10 to $300.

H u b m u J  FINANCE c a
g la la  rk ea te t Haiidlaa 

l.id  FInav Pkane S4St
O. It. M ruw a M b *.

Parts of Hides Not Gen
erally Used Treated 
With Secret Chemical.
Middletown, Oct. 27—<ffV- Suc- 

oesiful laboratory development of 
what was described as a new pro
cess of manufacturing shoe sole 
material, was announced here to
day by 'the Russell Manufacturing 
Co., makera of friction materlala 
and Woven products.

C. J. Sherer, vice president and 
general manager, bald limtted pro
duction would start Npv. 2S. I t

M Tim To. relieve discomforts, 
ons of the best thlnin you cen do 
Is piit e good spoomui of home- 
tested Vicks VepoRub in a bowl 
of bolUng water.

Then feel the wonderful relief 
come a t you breathe In the 
steaming medicated vapors that 
penetrate to the ooM-oongested 
upper,breathing peswgesl See 
bow this soothaa trrltaUon, quiets 
eoughlna, end helpe eleer the 
hsed-bnnglng gread oomfort. 
NB tma warn . . .  rub throat, 
chest and beek With Vep^ub at 
bedtime. Vteks VapoRub works 
for bourt-g «NM el enee-to bring 
reuet from dtscieaa. Remember— 
It’s Vleke VapofMA you want

BENSON'S

Horvath. Staff Bergt. Joseph — 
Mrs. Ruth Anne Gannon, sifter, 
245 Harral avenue, Bridgeport

Reports Pope To Broadcast

Umdon, Oct. 27.— The Ger. 
man-controllsd Vichy radio said 
today that Pope Plus XII would 
broadcast Oct. 31, but gavs no fur
ther details. The Vatican radio 
aald earlier this week that the 
pontlff'had intenalfled his efforts 
to bring about peace.

Snow Fencing
Which, incidantally, can be used for many other fencing 
purposes, now available in 50 ft. roils.

It is four feel high and is made of wood slats secure
ly Joined together with wire ties. Painted red.

Sec it at'our yard.

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co'.
Everett T. McKinney, Mgr. 

253 Cente'l' Street Phone 5145

Mythical Interviews With Famous People

C O N F U C I U S

liiquiriug 
Reporter t
Tell me., ^onfueluM,

iiMItlone as

It doesn't take a wise man 
to know the importance of 
clean, neat clothes in busi
ness and social success, but 
picking the right cleaners is 
another thing. U. S. Clean
ers say: “Try U. S. . . . 
note quality work, tow 
price — decide for self!”

WE C.\LL Foil 
.\ND DELIVER 

DIAL 710»

had in your time, as 
they seem to ba aow 
. . .  itolUleo . . . ware 
aiirt things?

Confucius
Say:
"When things need 
cleaning up, send 
them to C. S. Clean
ers! They do giMid 
Job in' cleaning up 
the worst messes."

PLEASE!
Help us — and help your
self by eaUlng fer year 
germcata promptly. We*re 
net roepoimUde after M 
days, reoMinber!

You Have Asked for Them...  
Now We Have Them! 

Oood-Looklng, Well-Built
FOLDING STROLLERS

114.95

FOLDING 
BABY CARRIAGE

Chrome Pusher, Wire Wheels. 
Rubber Tired.

117.95

Sleep-Time
CRIB MATTRESSES

Babv tick, all cotton M t 
Ailed, roll edge. Hlee 27x82.

^ .$ 6 .9 5

Famous "Snug *  Dri"
WATERPROOF 

CRIB MATTRESS
As edverttaed In Parent* 
Magacine. Blue and Pink.

I t  0.95

WE OFFER 
BUDGET TERMS 

ON ALL PURCHA8B8I

NURSERY
-FURNITURE 

SPECIALS

ThIaW M k W . R a n  
RgeeiVed Sateral Cribs

Good looking models In Ma
ple, Wax BIroh aad Ivory fin
ish.

$15.95 to 126.50
Some with meUI springs.
We suggest en early selec-
Hoa..

NURSERY CHAIRS
tllrcb finish. 

Limited Number!
$4.75

MAPLE HIGH CHAI^
With Sanitary Tray

$5.95Benson'S
j n r a i  i l l E L M i l i  I ■ J j K

Y II-T IB  A A I N  f T R I I T

will begin In a "pilot" plant which 
WiU prove manufacturing ro e tb ^  
and Will taaVo an eatlm at^ weekly 
capacity sufficient for 80,000 pRln 
of shoe soles.

Sherer said the product waa ths 
development of Gustav Walters, 
director of belting and automobile 
research of U>e Russell Manufac
turing Oo., adding: "Mr. Walters, 
after two years of research and ex
periment, processed parts of fine 
leather hides, not generiUly used, 
with trolene, a secret chemical 
yompound developed at the com
pany laboratories.

Tests Compare FhvoraMy
Teats showed, said' Sherer, that 

it compared favorably with the 
high quality sole leather in flexi
bility, abrasion, reslUency, moist
ure absorption, and certain other 
characteristics.
 ̂ Mr. Sherer asserted that the

treated leather was not meroty a 
war emergency development ‘Tlie 
new material," ha declared, "is a 
commercial product which, It Is 
hoped, will not only relieve the 
present and future leather short
age-, but WiU become a standard' 
material in the post-war era.”

To Give Talk 
On Alcohol

Burglars Beftlaoe Bonds
Chicago—<g>)— Burglars entered 

the home of Mrs. Roso Dottati, wife 
of an aircraft worker, an'fl took 
$175, a typewriter, and fl,125 in 
war bonds. ‘ When she discovered 
the loss Mrs. Donatl went to tell 
friends. Burglars again pried open 
the same ' rear . porch window 
through which the original entry 
was made and replaced the bonds 
In the drawer from which they had 
been taken.

Rev. W. W, Womer to 
Lecture Sunday at the 
South Methodist.
World Temperance Sunday will 

be observed in South Methodist 
church with a program of educa
tion led by the ,Rev. Wayne W. 
Womer of Hartford who la Oen- 
leral Secretary of the United Tem
perance Society of Connecticut, 
and editor of the Connecticut Cit
izen, a quarterly magazine which 
has been published for fifty years.

Mr. Womer wU) give a  talk to

the Intermediate boys and glris 
of the Church School a t their reg
ular .session beginning at 9:80 
b'cjoek. He ^ 1  share in the 
service of worship a t I0:4S tvhero 
the sermon will be preached by 
the Rev, W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pas
tor of the church.

To Show Tempeeaaoe Film 
m  the evening Mr. Womer will 

address a combined meeting of 
the Youth Fellowship Groups on 
the effect Of alcohol on the per
sonality. He will have charge

Of the evening service Pf worship 
with the minister amd present a 
film on Temperance Education.

Mr. Womeir who has been in 
South Church on previous occa- 
riona and whose work has received 
a line response from the church 
has studied at Wesleyan Univer
sity, Tale University and Hart- 
fo ^  Theological Seminary. This 
past summer he studied a t Tale 
University and did special re
search on the problem of idcohol. 
In addition to his work In the

temperance field Mr. Womer la 
Executive Secretary of the Con
necticut Peace Conference and in 
that capacity has lectured exten
sively to sdrvice organisations, 
schools and colleges. .

Vatican Condltibna "Nonnal" 
Barcelona, Spain, Oct 27—(JV- 

Dr. Jose Manuel- Llobet Argen
tine minister to the Vatican, to
day described conditions in the 
Vatican as “perfectly normal,” 
but said the citizens of Rome were 
in a “truly pitiful situation.”

A1.H;R UOFRAft 
(Know* As (|*ee* ABssl 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh DaugMsr *f •  BeviMI 

Bor* WHk * Vitt. 
Reodkigs 0*Uy, InehMM 
B A M . t o B P .  M. OrBy turn 
meBt I* the SetvtM M 
pie for 80 Years.
IBB dm reh Street. Bavtferi, i

PhOM «-Mt4

Read Herald Adva.

Have a Coca-Cola = Na Zdravi
(H ERE'S TO  Y O U )

FRADINS
HARVEST-TIME SUPER-VALUE CELEBRATION

COAT WEEK
. Presenting Wonderful Coat Values—--Plus

LUXURY COATS TAX FREE!
FURRED
CASUAL

POPULAR
UNTRIMMED

COATS COATS

or how to greet a_visiting Czech
Everyone knows that the way to make friends Is to be fi^endly. H«v* m **Cok ’̂, 
says the American airman, and Henr’s Isym , replies the Czech flyer with instant 
onderstanding. This simple gesture is a world-wide high-sign of good intenc 
Around the globe Coca-Cola stands for tb« pamtt fihsf refnsbss—hsM become 
the symbol o f welcome among the kindly-minded.

B O m iD  U N D ll AUTHOIITV O f TH i COCA-COLA COAPANV $Y

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

it’s naniral for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevia- 
dona. That's why you hear 
CocaCoU called "Coke”.

JO 1M3 tlw C-C Ca.

II WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR MECHANI
CALLY INCLINED MEN TO LEARN 
THE A U TO M ^ILE SERVICE BUSINESS

Luxuriouanew fabrics and distinctive 
pettem i in Bird Pluratge colorings. 
We’re preaenting now a brend new 
edition of this Gfitne Bird line . 
Handsoiner than fiver.

$1.50 as advertised
in “Esquire'

Rich, Colorful Designs Inspired By
THE RUFFLED GROUSE

MALLARD DUCK
BOB WHITE (QUAIL) ^  ^  ^

PHEASANT
Truly the finest Neckwe»r promotion 
we have ever shown.

Keller’s Men’s Wear

More OktomoUle service men are needed—urgently 
—to help mmititmin AmeHoa** vital tfunapoctatioo 
system. W e have Immediate openlnga for mechaaikn, 
body repair men, electriciane, porta man, lubribalkm 
speciatliste. Experience ia hel|:^t, hut not absolutely 
neceesary if you are mecbanioully IwcHned end 
skilled with your ban da.

ESSENTIAL WOBK
Automobile Service work has been otasaiflad ea mt- 
aential work. So fere's your etaanoe M swUeb to a 
war job,^nd al the same time get eetabUebed in e  
buaineeB wttl^ p future, both d u rt^  and aflbr 
the

TOP WAGES-
JDEAL CONDITIONS

W otk aa an OldamefaUe 
pteaaantwerfc. Our employese 
rafala to tboae puki in otbM w  
enjoying fegnlar hours, Creedem 
routine, and frequent oonteot

ia Ugh-peylnc, 
earn wagee oompa- 

indusfriea, while

with the public.

EARN WHILE 
YOU LEARN!
Your pay begins yon re
port for training—and laoreaeMi a t 
you befiome more akiinul. Peotory- 
trained eaperte teach you the let- 
eat aervioe methode—the use of the 
meet modem texM and equipment 

prepare yoa for the beet
paying Jote in tUa well-paid flOkL 
Report today—end let us help you 
put your aUU at-your oountry’a 
aervice.
Only tftoes  mligibit under th* Wmr 

Mmnpowmr Boonomit Stmbil^ 
usffofi Plan nanti apply.

Buy Now 
For the Men 

On Your 
Christmas 
Gift Lilt.

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER
MANCHESTiR MOTOR SALES, INC.

512 Went Center Street Mancheeter
“As Individual As Your Finger Print”

887 MAIN STREET - NEXT TO ^ D E R A L  BAKE SHOP
AdvertiM in The Ueradd—It Paye

Fum-d caauol coats youll live In 
this IVInter — for Winters to 
fsome. too! So right, m  worm, 
so wonderfully wearable over 
everything. 100% wool fabrics 
itnd all interlined for extra 
warmth.

$39-98

EXCELLENT
DURATION

COATS

floats that have everything you 
could ask for. Beautifully tai
lored of 100% wool fabrics. I 
yon can have only one co a t.. .  
hero it la!

•  OFFICERS* COA-rs
•  CHESTERFIELDS
•  BOY COATS
•  BALMACAANS

RIzes for Miames and Women

Regnlar Value $‘20.98!
Inclodes * Few RraoII Rise 

■ Fur-Trinmied Coato.

V
All girls will love these fine 
coats. 100% wool pile fbbHee 
—fleeces and tweeds. Sixes 11
to le .

$19-98
SAMPLE

FUR
COATS

W

Brown Dyed P ony............g n .
Mlnk Oyed Coney . . . . . . . . .gM.
Sheared Bcuvee —

Mutton Lsimhs.. . . .  .glgfi.
SnUe Blend MUskrut . . . .  .gSgg.

. - 't

FURRED DRESSY

COATS SPECIAL
END-OF-THE-MONTH

Close-Outs
, »

SPORT JACKETS
wide w ale Corduroy la Oroen.' 
Red, Browra. Sixes le-lS-tt. 
Reg. gSJg.

$5.89

TUB FROCKS
Tailored percale and seersaeksff 
dresses. Sizes 14 to 40. Beg.
82.98.

An natslandlng eoUectlon of fur- 
toimmed ooMs. Trim laclndea 
Bed. Silver and KM Fox — Lon
don W olf. — Dyed SqulrreL 
100% wo(d fObrles M all the 
most wanted shades.

$59-98

$1.00

SKIRTS, SWEATERS 
BLOUSES

Small sizes only. Formerly t*
$8.98. .
I $1.99

RAYON DRESSES
Sizes $ to. $e. Formeriy t*
88fi8.

$5.00

Maternity Dresseg
Crefies and Prints. SInsa $* 48.

$3.00

485353532353532302024853484848532348532323534853234823532323535348234853
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M A N C ftB S T E R  E V E N IN G  H iB R A L D ;

M anchester 
Evening H era ld

'W l g § ? . i ? 5  S § f  XNU
It  n «M ll Vtraat 
lianobMta^ Conn. 

THOUAB rsAoDspN 
0«D*ral M *ii«««r

65; FoundaB Oetobar i. It t l
DbUahad Dirant Bvaalnt Bxoapt 

jra and Holidwra Entarad at 
at Offlpa at Manobaatar, Conn> 
"nd ( ^ a  Ifall Mattar______
BOBICIUPTIOM BATES

M  T a i f t o  Mall  .........•••••!*??
br Month by Mall ............. » JJ
“ilia  Copy  ...................5,z!

IlfSfG# OO# aaaaa»*«*
MEMBER OF '
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H e Defines To  Confuse

th e  peculUrly aly. ahrewtnhly 
ever> yet dlitorted mind of 

&i>taator John A. Danaher waa 
^ ^ e ^ b ly  never better demonetrat- 

than In the welcome he (a ve  
J tha Ooonall^ Resolution now be- 
>ifara tha aenate.

l i  The Danaher welcome eonslBtad 
;;'of the Introduction o f an amend- 

PfiMic io  the resolutlcm. R  waa, 
^U ie Senator, proudly proclaimed, 
^  amendment o f dellnltione, 

dch ho had obtained and formu- 
|«tetad cdily after ^  deepest of 
^MBsarch. O f the/tw words bi the 

^!ioec4utlon, 22 were articles, con- 
|;^nnctioBS, and prepoeltlona. Some 
^118 other words the Senator trust- 
^ ad  to the intelURence o f his fellow 
il'membera But 28 be singled out 
'^tor extensive definition.

1^ ' 'International authmrity,’* tor 
E V  instance, "means a  torm o f gov- 

eminent ’ possessing capacity to 
;a c t la a  particular field."

If, in such a  definition, tt can 
'■ be questioned whether the Sena- 

tor has contributed darlty. or 
rmerely obstruction, there was iret 
' some method in tha Danaher an
tics.

One o f his definitions la of 
"Senate Resolution" Itself. This, 
he finds, is a' measure "having no 

u  legislative effect" and not "bind 
ing upon the senators voting 
therefor, nor upon the member-

trouble lying ahead is that the 
railroad unions have had a con
fused and naturally exasperating 
deal from their government.

I t  was in September a year 
ago that the railroad unions filed 
their demand tor a wage Increase. 
They asked 20 cents an h ou r- 
more than they expected to get. 
more than any respect for the 
principle of stabilisation -could 
permit them to have. Their re
quest dragged along until last 
spring, when a Residential emer
gency fact finding board recom
mended an increase of eight cents 
an hour. The unions protested 
this amount but. last May, under 
the direct urging of President 
Roosevelt himself, they agreed to 
accept it. Then, on the day they 
thought they were Agoing to sign 
for it, Stabilisation Director Vin
son set the . eight cent award 
aside. Sine* that time, the unions 
have beeh getting continued gov- 
eynmeht run-around.

It  is perhaps true that the 
Resident was wrong in approving 
the eight cents an hour proposed 
Increase, and Mr. Vinson right in 
turning it down. But even if ths;t 
were so, it was still a clear case 
o f government not knowing its 
own policy, and it is difficult to 
see. how the railroad unions could 
escape a feeling of natural griev
ance. There U a marked dWerence 
between their situation, which has 
been one o f run-around on the 
part of the government, and the 
situation of John L. Lewis, who 
has been giving the government 
the run-around. .

war Italy alas certain to win. 
Italy is a better Italy today, beat
en, than it was then victorious. 
And it might be Judged that, for 
its future, it could stand a leader
ship better than one which would 
have still been serving Mussolini 
faithfully and enthusiastically 
had Mussolini happened to be Vic
torious. For a new lU ly  must not 
only recant the attack on Greece 
and France and Russia, but the 
attack on Ethiopia as well.

Limit Inoperative 
Until Signs Posted

O ur Sickly W a r  Fund

Hartford, Oct. 2— For  the 
moment, at least, the State Traffic 
commission's 35 mile an hour 
speed limit on state roads would 
seem to be Inoperative on roads 
lacking signs warning motorists 
o f that limit.

Superior Court Judge William 
H. Comley so decided for the four 
lane highway in South Windsor 
yesterday, acquitting R e d  B. 
Davis of East Windsor of a speed- 
ing. charge beca^use the highway 
was not posted with the lim it.'

Soon after his decision became 
known, the Traffic commission 
drew up a new order retaining the 
35 mile an hour limit and direct
ing State Highway Commissioner 
William J. Cox to post highways 
where no warnings are now.

I f  the commission Intends "to  
rely on the statute empowering 
it to set speed limits, the Judge 
found, " it  must erect or cause to 
be erected on the highway to be 
so controlled signs indicating such 
speed Itmits.”

Nicotine Inhaled • 
Small Amount

House Favors 
Father Delay

Indications Ban on Tak* 
ing Pre-War Dads 
Faces  Controversy.

Washington, Oct. 27— (iP)— Legis
lation requiring that all available 
childleaa men be inducted ahead of 
pre-war fathers was headed toward 
a Senate-House conference today 
with indications that it ia not yet 
out of the controversy stage de
spite virtually unanimous House 
approval.

The measure swept through the 
House yesterday while President 
Roosevelt was signing another bill 
boosting government payments to 
dependents of servicemen. Under 
the new law, first fruits o f which 
will not be mfiected in government 
checks tor several months because 
of the bookkeeping entailed, a w ife 
with two children for example will 
be allowed $100 a month, instead df 
the present $72.

New  Applications Unnecessary
The W ar department, which em- 

phaaiced that dependents ars not 
required to file new applications, 
said that whM  the changeover In 
the 3,000,000 family allowances ac
counts finally is completed the d if
ference between the old and new 
rates will be paid retroacUvely as 
o f Oct. 26. Meanwhile, benefit 
checks will continue at the old 
rates.

Under the new schedule a wife 
alone .continues to receive $50 a

month, a w ife with ohs child $80, 
and thoaa with more than one child 
rccieve $20 extra for each addition
al child.

The proposed new draft bill 
would not prohibit the deferment 
of non-fathers but would require 
that fathers o f children boni'prior 
to Sept. 12, 1942, not. be called 
while non-fathers are "available 
for induction." A  single man de
ferred because o f occupation would 
not be "available for Induction."

Would Nnlllfy Recent Order
Immediate beneficiariea of the 

Icgialation, should it become law, 
would be fathers holding so-called 
non-deferrable Jobs. The bill ape- 
ciflcally would prohibit the. induc
tion of any man because of occu
pation, nullifying a recent War 
Manpower commiaalbn order desig
nating certain Jobe as non-deferra
ble regardleaa o f dependency 
status.

Efforts to amend the bill by re
quiring that fathers under 31 years 
o f age be inducted ahead of the 
older ones, and to remove the dis
tinction between pre-war children 
and those bom after Sept. 12, 1942, 
were defeated.

Accepted unanimously waa a pro
vision permitting the reexamina
tion o f approximately 500,000 dis
charged service men to determine 
whether they would be acceptable 
under new physical standards.

That the Senate would not ac
cept the House version without 
conti oversv was indicated by Sena
tor Hill A la .), majority whip 
who said the measure undoubtedly 
would be sent direct to conference 
in an effort to compose differences 
between the two branches.

World’s third largest city in 
population le Tokyo.

Nation Paying 
Navy Tribute

Confidence r  Expressed 
War Job W ill Be Done 
As .Birthday Noted.

By The Associated Press
The United SUtes Navy — 

mlghtinat in the worM - i s  ham
mering remorselessly at the enemy 
today while at home the nation 
pays tribute to the men and the 
deeds of the fleet.

Throughout the Pacific, in the 
Atlantic, the Mediterranean, in all 
oceans and seaa pf the world, U. 8. 
warships, submarines and planes 
are on the move. ,

They have these orders from 
Secretory of the Navy Knox;

"Seek out the enemy and destroy 
him!"

Scores of Special Meetings 
Confidence that ihe Job will be 

done baa been expressed by leaders 
I ail walks of life and la being re
iterated today at scores o f special 
meetings arranged to celebrate the 
second Navy day of this war— the 
168th birthday of the United SUtes 
Navy.

From President Roosevelt came 
the pledge that more ships and 
planes will be ready when needed 
in the war to "protect human life, 
to restore human decency and to 
preserve human liberty.”

And, Mr. Roosevelt added, in a 
Navy Dgy letter to Secretary 
Knox:

"W hat may aeem like huge

echievements in the past will, I  am 
confident, be dwarfed by those In 
prospect for the future—achieve
ments which wlU restore freedom 
to all the eeaa fo r all nations, and 
add new glory to the flag under 
which we all ao proudly serve.” 

Top Liat o f Speakem 
S e c r e t^  Knox and Admiral 

Emeat J. King, commander-in- 
chlef, U. S. fleet, top the list of 
more than 50 outstanding speak
ers who will address Navy Day 
gatherings in ell parts of the coun
try. Knox speaks at Philadelphia; 
King, speaking at Indianapolia, 
will tell Of the Navy's part in th6 
war thus far and the Job it will 
do in the future.

Heads of moat of the bureaus of 
the Navy, fighting men back from 
the fronts, heroes of the war, all 
are taking part in the programs 
which call for recognition of Navy 
day in virtually every major city 
in the country. •

Judge Disregards 
Full ‘Confession'

Hartford, Oct. 27—()P)— A  full 
’confesaion” o f an unsolved mur

der went disregarded yesterday as 
Superior Court Judge William H. 
Conley sent Bruno Lubaa, 25, of 
Bridgeport, to Jail for 5 to 7 years 
on a charge o f tljeft of a motor 
vehicle.

Lubaa had claimed before hia 
trial that he murdered Revla 
White, Bridgeport Negro, on Sept 
28, 1941. Bridgeport authorities 
said they were convinced that Lu- 
haa had no part In that murder, 
although the murderer has never 
been found.

Veteran Group 
To Hold Social
Aiiderson-Sbea Post to 

Observe Navy Day To. 
night; Sailors Invited.

Navy Day la being observed 
'tonight at the Anderson-Sheq 
VFW  Home, Manchester Green.  ̂
A  program has been arranged by 
the R s t  officert* and all sailors, 
paat and present are invited to 
attend the observance this eve
ning.

The program which has been 
arranged on short notice will in
clude the showing o f movies of 
the Navy in action on the high 
.seas. Commander John A. Holz- 
heimer is trying to g e t a speaker 
for the evening also.

A ll post, club and auxiliary 
members are invited to attend the 
Navy Day observance at the VFW  
Home, Mancheater Green.

Gift Stockings Surprise
-------- I

Kansas City—(iP)—On a train 
trip east Mrs. Allen Francis and 
another woman struck up an ac
quaintance and the conversation 
turned to stockings. "1 have nine 
pairs your size that won’t fit me.” 
the woman told Mrs. Francis, 
“and I ’ll send them to you—as a 
gift.’’ '  •

"Oh, yeah?" thought Mrs. 
Francis. But. awaiting her at home 
sh»-Tound the nine pairs— all ny- 
lona.

^  ahip o f any auccaeding Sanato.
Hara, for Instanca, tha Sana- 

itor'a  maaning la clagr. Ha aaaka 
to aatabliah that the reaolution,

J even i f  adopted, w ill ' mean abao- 
^lutaly nothing.'

I f  it  la thua establlahed that the 
Connally Reaolution means noth
ing. Danaher may vote for it. He 
might even vote for it anyyvay, on 
more Informal assurancea that it 
means nothing.

Ijet Connecticut behold auch 
conduct on tba part o f its senator 
with pleasure and confidence If tt 
can. But we suspect. that he 
might hold more respect 'in  his 
honie state if  he were a little less 
clever and a little more honest 
To be honest with himself and 
with hla constltuento, he would 
vote against the ConnaUy Resolu 
tion and proclaim himself unalter- 

|, , ably and Irrevocably oppoaad to 
“  any international reaponalblUty or 

cooperation on the part o f the 
United States. He would state 
openly and frankly what he la 
atUl continually trying to ^ g -  
geat, which ia that our real ane
mias are Britain and Russia. 
Then, at* least, even those who 

If think him wrong could respect 
him.

Railroad Uniona’ Grievance

W e are entering a  new era of 
labor, wage controversy, and It 
wUl probably last for some weeks 
before It recedes In settlement bf 
one kind or another.

“ The big fight on this natiqn's 
bands la the question o f whether 
or not wages will be kept within 
reaaonable stoblUxatlon ' bounds. 
I f  they ara not, prices in turn 
cannot be held, and wa wUl be 
winging 'our way toward Inflation. 
The natlon’a final decision, In 
every instance, must be baaed on 
that conaideration. Inflation is 
almost the worst thing that can 
happen to  qs—worse than any 
temporary injustice to aome wage 
earners, and, in its long range af- 
facta, only auperceded by the dan
ger that we might find bur war 
effort now crippled. 'Diat too la 
poaaible. and it ia the thin, tight 
|ropa between thaaa two dangara 
which national poUcy muat nego
tiate If i t  can. s .

That JM the main picture ahead 
'o f ua. Biit before we find our- 
•alvea in thd middle o f it, it seema 

' .to ua that one fa ir admlaaion 
to be made about one o f the 

upa now conatltutlng a threat 
- atoWUaatioa. The admlaaion

Testerday'a report from Man- 
cheeterie W ar Fund Drive ehowed 
a total o f $11,486 contributed fo  
far, toward a goal of $36,300.

Tbla ia aad news.
The total amount sought in this 

W ar Fund Drive ia less than one 
twenty-fifth o f the amount by 
which, last month, Mancheeter 
oversubscribed in the Third War 
Loan Drive. '

The amount now being sought 
la, then, petty Caah In comparlaon 
to the money that thia community 
loaned for victory laat September.

I t  ia impleasant to note that 
there le a v e ^  material difference 
between these two drives, one of 
which flouriehed so well, the oth
er o f which now langulshea.^

When we were buying war 
bonds, we were not only helping 
the cai^se of victory, but we were 
making ehrewd dollar and cents 
investments for our own financial 
futurea.

Money we give to the. War 
Fimd won’t come back to ua In 
dollara and cents.

The implication will be, if the 
W ar Fund Drive continues to lag, 
that Mancheater’a particular 
brand o f patriotism is one which 
will loan, but not give, that Man
cheater wants Its mpney back 
every time It helps this wa -̂. But 
that doesn’t sound like Manches
ter, and we don’t  think it Is like 
Manchester. W e think Manches
ter can give as w'ell aa loan, that 
It hae a heart along with Its pock- 
etbook. Do your bit to prove It.

Roanoke, Va., Oct. 27. —  —
Something In the human body 
takes the nick out of nicotine be
fore it does the heavy .smoker any 
discernible damage, the Medical 
Society o f Virginia waa told to
day.

Just how’ the body goes about 
rendering the poisonoue alkaloid 
harmless is not definitely known 
to researchers, reported Doctors 
Harvey B. Haag and Paul S. Lar
son o f the Medical College o f V ir
ginia’s Department o f Pharmacol
ogy, hut It appears that some fac
tor altera the nicotine chemically. 
The liver may do the trick.

As a matter o f laboratory rec
ord It was found that moat o f the 
nicotine In a cigarette, constituting 
two per cent o f Its entire weight 
doesn’t reach the amoker at all. 
Thirty-five per cent o f the nicotine 
la destroyed at the burning tip of 
the cigarette, a like percentage 
gees off In the "aide stream”  of 
smoke that wafts up from the 
burning tip, and six per cent la col
lected by filtration Into the butt. 
The smoker who Inhales, therefore, 
takes In virtually all the remain
der —  about three milligrams oT 
nicotine. i

Campaign Enters 
Its Final Phase

The Badoslio  Creed

, etiglrt to  be made, and that 
moftr Battnnal attitude to- 

M il.S t iMMt OM o a ^ t  o f the

In his first fuU length inter
view  ̂ since he became our “ co-bel
ligerent.”  Marshal RdogU o 
veala bla 6wn character and 
philosophy more clearly than any 
American or British comments 
tors have done.

What, according to BadiogUo, 
were the crime o f Mussolini 7 

First, that he Jieraisted in de 
daring war although “ military 
leaders clearly demonstrated to 
Musaoilnl the absolute unreadi
ness of our a ^ e d  forces and the 
lack throughout the ooimtry of 
reserves of the material indls- 
pensable to moke war.”

Then, with Ita ly  in the war, 
"Mussolini, who had not under- 
.stood the Italian atrategic prob
lem, inaisted on sending large 
forces to Russia and tha Balkans. 
In Ruaaia our lll-ermed ' and 
worse equipped ^visions were al
most completely destroyed. Thera 
were a good ten dlviklou. In the 
Balkans guerrilla warfara contin 
ued, causing a cruel drain on our 
manpower.

"The gravest fact waa the fo i 
lowing: A t  the time when Sicily 
was already being invaded Mus- 
aolini’a strategy had diapoeed 
thlrty-aix diviaiona abroad and 
only twelve in Italy.”

Musaollni’s crime, in other 
words, was simply and elemental
ly that o f one military error after 
another. But. if he. bad bad a bet
ter army and had diaposed his 
troops better, BadogUo would 
have have had no serious quarirel 
with his policy.

A s  if to prove tha point. Mar 
shat BadogUo closed ,hia interview 
with pleasant reminiscence of the 
Ethiopian campaign, when be did 
have the troops and the military 
power to win his war.

"Those were better times for 
Italy,”  said the MaraboL 

They itore not better times for 
Italy, even though Marshal Bs 
dogUo woe R en  commander in a

W aterburyNpet. 27—(ff)—Rival 
candidates strova^today to awak
en public interest to to e ir  cause as 
Waterbury’s municipal campaign, 
still as a mill pond for w Rke, en
tered its final phase. \

Political leaders predicted R a t  
probably leas than 30,000 votera 
would ballot next Tuesday in Wa^ 
terbury, one o f four Connecticut 
citlee which will elect mayors. The 
others ere Hartford, New  Haven . 
and Bridgeport. I

Three parties —  Republican, 
Democratic and. Independent 
Democrats—are In 'the field here.

The Democratic ticket is head
ed by Mayor John S. Monagan. 
who as president of the Board of 
Aldermen, l^ a m e  mayor at the I 
death of , Mayor Vincent A . ScuUy 
laat Jan. 9.

John J. Kearney, member o f tho 
Board of Education for the paat 
six years, heads the Republican 
slate. He and all other Republican 
candidates, except Registrar o f 
Votera Albert O. Faller, have also 
been nominated by the indepen
dent Dem'oerata. Jeremiah McCor
mack . la the independent Demo
cratic candidate tor registrar.

Slayer Is Given
Life Sentence

New London, Oct. 27— (fl’l— An
drew Catalano, 62, of Pawcatuck, 
who shot hia son-in-law, Jackomo 
Portoghese, 34, to death Julv 20; 
because he said Portogheae waa 
"ruining my. daughter’s life,”  waa 
sentenced to life  imprisonment by 
Superior Court’ Judge James E. 
Murphy yesterday.

Indicted on a first degree mur
der charge, Catalano pleaded 
guilty to second degree ihurder 
after State’s Attorney Arthur M. 
Brown told the court that while 
the shooting was unwarranted, 
because o f the prisoner’s advanced 
age he felt that a life imprison
ment sentence would meet the 
ends o f Justice.

48 Killed Aa. S ta in  FkO

Merida, Mexico, Oct. 27. 
Autboritica at Ixamol. 40 miles 
from this city, sold today that 48, 
persona had bieen killed and more' 
than 80 Injured when a stone 
storway in front of a church ool- 
lapsed during on Impromptu bull 
figh t The accident occurred Mon 
dfiy. Previous oatimatae o f the 
number kUled varied from 38 to 
100.

BraiOa MocMiie ta Betap

N fW  Haven. Oct. 27—(ff)—  An 
old-elQrle Braille writing machine, 
30 pounds o f aluminum, was tossed 
Into the scrap ntetol drive today by I  blind Asslatant C ity Attorney 
Henry T. letoa, who has a . new 
model with which he can write to 

[other blind people.
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Di these trying times etocks of some items 
ore limited to one-of-s-klnd.

H ere’s good design ! The perfectly  
proportioned and gracefu lly  curved  
cabriole lega and gooseneck arm s w ere  
inspired by  the fine old Queen Anne  
period. Blue figured dkmasks, 
117.50.

ational Recognition
■* - \  0 ■'

fo r  our 69 years o f pioneering
in the interest o f  better homes

for every income

Su p p o s e  yxm had wanted finely, styled furn iture  like the pieceg sketched 

here 69 years ago. The only w a y  . to  own them would have been to have  

them hand made to your order. B ack  in those days w e believed that i f  

m ore people could appreciate good design an d  construction . . . i f  they knew  how  

much more' enjoyable a  home furn ished in .good  taste could be . . . the demand for^ 

th is better k ind  o f furn iture would be so g re a t  the costs would be lowered w ithin  

the reiacli o f every budget. «

Th is w as no idle dream  o f  purs bu t ra th e r  an ideal tow ard which w e worked fo r  

69 years. Publicity in the form  o f  artic les in leading mtigazines would help. W e  

aat in conference w ith  m agazine en te rs . M akers m ust learn good design, too. W e  

suggested bettei; designs; gave them ra re  old originals to copy.

Today fine things fo r  the home are ava ilab le  to all, regardless o f  budget, because 

you folks now  demand good design and good  workm anship in' quantities that m ake  

low  prices possible. * .

Time and again we’ve been nationally recognized for our.part in this pioneering
movement. Only thfi past week our president, M r. C . E lm ore W atldns, p resided as  

Chairm an o f the m ornipg session at the W a r  Council o f the National Retail Furn iture  

Association, Hotel .^Pennsylvania, N e w  Y o rk .

H erb ’s good design ! Thin tapering  
legs, the sliding “ tam bouri’ doors, and 
delicate inlays lend this desk the 
classic beauty o f historic Sheraton  
designs. Genuine m ahogany, $65.

t. .

H ere’s good design ! Girandole m ir
ro rs reached their height o f  popular
ity  in the E ighteenth Century. Tp» 
day w e use them to catch the reflec
tion o f an entire rqom, $12.56.

WATKINS•  a o T N ■ a . t  k I M r j

O P E N ' T H U R S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G S  ’T I L  • .  C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y S  A T  N O O N .

Living Index 
Average in 34 Cities

Jury Quickly 
Frees Carroll

F i f f u r e s  S h o w  W h a t  theF i g u r e s  o n o w  svedish living coet index includes
Americans of Moderate income u xea  „  . , „  ^

, ' I.rfibor says Social Security tax-
InCOme Paying for ea . for aid age penalons could be 

, J  c  • c.xcludcd. since they are consideredGoons and Services, a form of savings, but says unem-
—------  , I pIojTnent taxes should be figured

as living costs in the index since(Editor’s Note: The govern- 
ment’s cost df living index, 
used In determining .rage and 
price controls. Is under fire. 
Here Is the second of three 
dolly columns about the Index, 
what it’s supposed- to show 
and wfiot some say it should 
Include.)

By James Marlow and Oeorge 
ZIelke

.Washington, Oct. 27.— (iC)— You 
«  os on individual look at the gov

ernment’s cost of living index— 
which reports that living costs 
have risen 25 per cent since Sep
tember, 1939— and perhaps you 
say: " I  know my living costs have 
gone up more than that!”

And you—as an individual—  
may be right. But that index, com
piled and published monthly by 
the government’s Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, isn’t Intended to show 
how any one lndlvidual” s living 
costa have risen.

Average For 34 Cities 
The index figures show— by a 

survey in 34 cities every month— 
what Americans of moderate in
come are paying tor goods and 
servlcea in large centers of popu- 
laUon. The index is an average 
tor thoM eiUea.

But those same figures have 
bssn usisd by the government in 
determining national policies; such 
os in wage and price controls.

Now labor, long critical <rf ths 
index ojul anxious tor higher wag
es, m orses  into the White House, 
chaUenges the figures, says they 
don’t  teU the whole story at all 
and that living costs are higher 
than the .figures show.

Tbq Bureau o f Labor Statistics’ 
Investlgatort in the 34 cities gath
er prices on food, clothing, fuel, 
electricity, ice, house furnishings 
and items like transpjOrUUon, 
medical care, accident an l health 
insurance, household operations, 
recreation, personal care, gifts 
and contributions.

May Never Be True for Any 
The reports ore worked out into 

on average for oil. But that aver- 
oga may never bs true for any 
single city in ths 34; some may be 
higHer, some lower than the aver
age. A  city not Included In the 
34 might have living costa higher 
than any represented in the index.

Labor says that i f  the index is 
truly to represent wartime living 
costa, it  should Include enough 
black msu*ket prices to show their 
real effect; price increases 
brought about by deterioraUon in 
the quaUty o f goods bought; in
come taxes and certain kinds of 
social security taxes. ^

Labor leaders came out o f the 
presidential conference with the 
announcement that Mr. Roosevelt 
had suggested appointment of a 
government. committee— members 
of the W ar Labor Board, which, is 
czar o f wages— to examine the 
index figures and ths methods 
used in compiling them.

TWO Kinds of Block Markets 
There sre two klndt# o f black 

markeU—the^ booUegging kind, 
which is outside normal trade 
channels, and over-celling or Ille
gal prices.

The Statistics bureau says It 
doesn’t  attempt to learn booUeg
ging prices.

As to over-ceiling prices: In- 
vestigaton, who give assurance 
that the source of their Informa
tion w ill not be divulged. obUto 
price from  storekeepera by ask
ing what they charge.

Then the storekeepers may or 
may not disclose whether they ora 
asking over-ceiling prices. The 
bureau says many storekeepera re
veal this mformatlon, knowing it 
w ill not be used against them. 

iip a rH a i Check Sougkt 
Now  it so happened that because 

o f numerous previous criticisms, 
the StstiaUca bureau asked the Na
tional Statistical osaociaUon 
months ago to Inake an impartial 
check on the living cost index. ' 

The association appointed a com
mittee— college professors— which 
about 10 days ago made its report. 
The report sold the government 
index ia good so fa r os it  goes —  
but made suggesUons fo r it to go 

, a lot further. However, on the 
subject o f block markets o f the 
booUegging kind the committee 
said;

"The bureau sSould not attempt 
to obtain pries quotsUona on black 
markets. TransoctioM in raUoned 

' .goods effected without exchange 
o f ration coupons should ndt be 
rapresented in an official index of 
living costs”

As to U)e charge that hidden 
price increases ore involved when 
there la deterioraUon in the qual
ity of goods, the bureau says it 
tries to hold quality fsetora con- 

. . stsnt l]^ pricing goods with speci
fied characterisUca, But the Sts- 
tisUcsI 4ssociaUon committee re
ported;

Loss o f 4)nallty Not Befleotod
"W e believe 'that consumer 

goods and services, in ths aggre
gate, have since 1939 suffered 
some loss o f quality that is not 
reflected in reptotod prices. No 
dollar value con be put on thia 
loss. In large port It is on intangi
ble and unmeasurable element o f 
war. Consuniera cannot be com
pensated tor it. The'cost of living 
index take incomplete account of 
it."
' Before .the war, labor says, in
come taxes in the lowar income 
b.'nrkets were Insignificant and 
v.aried so litUiq they could be dis
regarded in computing living 
coats. But noiv persona In the low- 
<-8t Income brackets must pay 

mething fo r  government ser- 
■ ■ -s. . . .
Therefore, labor orguea, inconM 

taxes should be Include in the in
dex Just os ore indirect ta x e s -  
like those on cigarettes.
- This is not a ntw ides, labor de-

Quick Relief from 
Pile Irritation

30 years ago a Buffalo druggist 
created an ointment for relief from 
the itching and smart o f Piles. I t  
brought such quick cooling,' sooth
ing, astringent relief that its fame 
sprasd throughout the country, and 
mode Peterson’s Ointment a favor
ite in thousonde o f homes. Ask 
your druggist tor a 35c box o f Pe
terson’s Ointment today, or 60e 
tube with eppllcstor. Money back 
if you are not delighted with re
lief.

Knight of the 
Order of the 
Commodore
W e feel like preMniing med- - 
all for Contpicuout Coopera
tion to many of our polroM 
these days. There it thd man 
who always mokes a  reserva
tion well In advance . . .  the 
man who olsspyt cancels-on 
unwanted room the moment 
hit plant chonge. . .  the man 
who mokes il «  point to 

* check out early on his day of 
daporture. AH these things’ 
combine to help us cepe with 
the greatest dem and for 

' accommodations In our his
tory. And wo with to thank 

. eur patrons, old and new, for. 
their helphji eomidarotien.

2 ,0 0 0  lerta, iisif iittHi .
■eiiw sss wifit wns

"n ^  YeilR I
MAirat twarnr i

Deliberates Only 47 
Minutes in Case of Ac* 
cused Policeman.

a w.jrker can’t co^ect on them,, un
less he becomes unemployed.

Education Board 
Chairiuan Killed

Middletown, Oct. 27— (>P)-y Hit 
by one car and run over by an 
Arm y truck following as he 
crosoed the street last night, 
Joseph M. Lucey, 63, chairman of 
the Town District Board o f Edu
cation, sdied in the Middlesex hos
pital shortly afterward.

Coroner Morris H. Wrubel or
dered the driver of the first car, 
Walter Clark, 24, held on a charge 
of homicide with a motor vehicle 
pending an inquest. Pvt. John 
E. Smith of the Army A ir Forces 
Technical Training Command at 
Yale, driver of the truck, waa hot 
held.

Clark told police. Patrolman 
Alois Petras said, that Lucey 
walked in front o f his car and 
was knocked into the path of the 
truck.

Lucey, an engineer for the 
Hartford EHectric L ight company, 
bod been active in Middletown 
school affairs for 30 ysara and 
chairman o f the board tor the 
past two years. He is survived 
by hia widow, a sister, a son and 
twin daughters.

Bulletin !
'Bridgeport, Oct. S7,-ri)P)—  

State’s Attorney LorIn W. 
Willis today filed In Superior 
court a motion,for permission 
to appeal to the Supreme roart 
a not guilty verdict returned 
by a Jury yesterday in the cose 
o f Francis J. Carroll, 24, sne- 
pended Bridgeport policeman 
charged with monsliwghter In 
connection with the denth of 
Charles F. Kelly, S3, of 527 
Norman street.

Bridgeport, Oct. 27.— (/P)—A fter 
deliberating tor 47 minutes, a Su
perior court Jury yesterday ac
quitted Francis J. Carroll, 24-year- 
old Bridgeport policeman, of the 
manslaughter charge brought 
against him after the death of 
Charles ,F. Kelly, 33, lost July.

Kelly died o f a broken neck 
after declaring that a Bridgeport 
policeman questioning him had 
put a knee in hia back and thrust 
his head forward...

Carroll, who had been with 
another patrolman on a "street 
w o lf ’ patrol in plain clothes, con
tended that he had leaped on Kel
ly from behind os Kellv sought to 
run away, falling to the ifround 
on top of him.

In his summation yesterday.

State’s AfCbrney Lorin W. WUlial 
orgusd that tha poUesmsn hod no 
warrant when they otopped Kelly, 
that they hod apprehended him in 
no criminal act, and were without 
any information agoinot him.

They acted ihegsilly in punulng 
Kelly, he maintained, and osaerted 
that Carroll had broken the law In 
felling Kelly while Kelly, was pro- 
ceding in accordance . with his 
rights.

A fter tfie Jury’s verdict bad 
been heard. Judge William J. Shea 
granted Willis’ request for a con
tinuance until the prosecution has 
an opportunity to fils a motion, 
presumably for permlosion to ap
peal.

David Goldstein, Cjerroll’s coun
sel, declared that a conviction 
would "tie up the policemen vt this 
state and declare on Open season 
for wolves attacking women and 
girls in thia community.

" I f  you want to place bails and 
chains oh police officers smd wings 
on wolves, find , this boy guilty,”  
he said.

Carroll collapsed sriien the ver
dict was,announced. Kelly’s widow, 
in tears," had previously left the 
courtroom. ^

100,009 Starving To Death

New  Delhi, Oct. 27.—</P) — Ap
proximately 100,000 peroons ere 
dying of stsirvation in Bengal each 
week, K. Santhanam, former mem
ber of the Central LegialatiVe ae- 
aembly and a widely known In
dian Journalist, declared in The 
Hindustani Times today sffter a 
study o f the famine eltuation. He 
predicted thia flgura would increaae 
weekly until the end o f Decem
ber.

Calls Shaughnessy 
To Face Charges.

Fairfield. Oct. 27^0P)—  Ap
proving three chargee againet 
Police Lieut,Thomaa R. Shaugh- 
neasy, the Fairfield Board o f Se
lectmen laat night voted to colt 
him to a hearing next Monday 
night.

The charges, prepared by Town 
Ctounsel Arthur M. Comley from 
evidence gathered by a special 
'police investigating committee, 
alleged that Shaughnessy had:

1. "Taken money, property 
and services from various persons 
in exchange for favors, influence 
and services given by you as a 
police officer."

2. "Attempted to conspire with 
one Melvin (5cle o f Bridgeport to 
bring discredit on one or more of 
your superior offlcera."

3. "Been guilty o f conduct un
becoming a police officer in com
pany with one Melvin Cole of 
Bridgeport and with other persons 
whose names ore unknown to said 
selectmen.”

Shaughnessy’s discharge from 
the department waa recommended 
by a town meeting lost week.
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Nine Listed 
‘ As Wounded

State Soldiers Gtsual- 
ties in Europe and 
Southwest Pacific.

Washington, Oct. 27— (J*)— The 
names of 38 New Englajidera are 
included In a list of 391 United 
States soidlers wounded in action 
in the European, North African,' 
Pacific and Southwest Pacific 
areas, the War department an
nounced today.

Names listed in the North A fr i
can area Include casualty rJporte 
received from operations in Italy.

The New Englanders and next 
o f k in :.

European area:
Connecticut:
Andoline, Tech. Sth Gr. Reggie

Weai7 Feet 
Perk Up With 
Ice-Mint Treat

Whaa twt ban. aallosMt sUns aa J evarv
■Ua k Urtaiw Soa't juat sraaa asd da 
notniac, Rab oa a llttM laa-MInt. rn str

A.—Mrs. Regina Petrella, mothor, 
308 Blue Hllla Avenue, Hartford.

Bernatchea, Pvt.. Aldan C.— 
Mrs. Jewel Bernatchez,.,,wife, 542' 
Gregory strept, Bridgeport.

Capezone, Pvt. Angelo—Liber- 
ato Caphsone, father, 24 Water 
street, Oulltoi-d. . .

Godfrey, Pvt. Leonard W.— Mrs. 
Emily Godfrey, mother, 188 South 
street, Hartford.

Oralo, Pvt. Frank— Paul Grata, 
father, 143 Grove street. New 
Britain.

LeMay, Pfc. Gabriel, J.— Mrs. 
Demeriee E. LeMay, mother, 154 
Babcock street, Hartford.

Mehlman, Second Lieut. William

—Mrs. Minnie Mehlman, mother, 
59 Lenox otreet, Hartford.

Moylon, f fc .  Robert W.—Mrs. 
Blonrtia Wellman, mother. South 
Main otreet. Route l, Terryville. 

Southwest Pacific area: 
Connecticut;
Hqhn, SergL. l.rslle R.— Mrs,

Anna Downes, motbte.^ 
street, Hartford.

New Canaan, Oct. 
Walter A. Runyon, 70; 'J 
druggist who tortteil 
medicine in Scranton,: 
terdoy, ---- ---------------
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Oakes Case
n m  P f  Om )

{ i t  tiM ^Mnlng o f Uio 
I «C tlM dnnutUc trial.

to follow Melcben as 
.... waa Capt. James O. 
also o f the Miami police. 

r wlO civs the evidence . about 
“ ifarprint with which the 

■eeka to connect de Marig- 
the bludgeoning and 

of his millionaire father-
aw7

reading back hie longhand 
nt of Melchen’a day-long 

ny yesterday, Sir Oscar in 
^ntly drew out the infor 
I about the murder weapon.

, to "Obvlotia Weapon”  
a passage which re- 

to an “obvious weapon 
1. justice turned to Melchen and

yiuit waa the weapon?" ^  
don’t know, sir,”  replied tHfe 

r little detective who de- 
. some of the crown’s key 
ony against de Marlgny.

grunted the chief Justice, 
i,-.g his reading.
Oacar referred to a part of 

ten’s teaUmony which waa at 
nee with the statement the 

gave at a preliminary 
_jr for de Marlgny.

™ :y o u  had not known about 
rM d en ce  given by Lieut. John 

s," asked the Justice, 
you have changed your 

„vmy about taking the ac- 
J  upstairs between three and 
► o’clock? , , , ,
Jire time element is Important,
I know.”
res. Sir,”  said Melchen. "I be-
I I would.”
Jha time at which Melchen took 
'Marlgny upstairs at Oakes’ 

Westboume, for question' 
f  July •. the day after Sir Har- 
■ body was discovered. Is slgnl- 

itt connection with the fln- 
nt ^  an impression of 
jig n y 's  little right finger 

, Barker will declare was 
1 on a bedacreen in the death

. W M l Other Wltaesaes 
gelchen had teatlfied^at the pre- 

lary hearing that ne did the 
Jonlng between S and 4 ^  . m. 
Pious witnesses at the trial 

told o f seeing the accused 
, bring taken to the second 

»■ about noon ,' and the deteor 
•*a ancDunt sit the trial agreefi 
~; thsir Torsion.

sMomeyo have framed 
dens to  suggest that 
might ha'va had an op

to touch the screen dur- 
■p WM arvoBUgatioB. 
klfiriehen has quoted th e  defend- 
Bt as declaring the night of July 
I that he had imt been upstairs at 
feskboame Jor these years.

aourt epoBSd with orery seat
----- -- ju ,— Foreman Jamas

■riosmed 8tr Oacar that a 
^  SMy be needed Im the Jury,

, . « d  not aay why. Sir Oscar 
|«ed eourC attaches to arrange 

_> Mw services o f a physician, 
p ih a a  ■ends naked whether ~ 
■tbor eoold be asrigned.
■̂There was a  round o f laughter 

plMB the Justice replied:
had my hakr cut b^ore the 
and the Jurora should have

siding officer pinned Melchen I
down: - , , i

‘'Don’ll you know that this evi
den t, is of great importance?’’

He askfd the exact words Bark
er used, and inquired of Melchen: 

“Have you a good memory, or 
lot?”
'^ e  brought out that Melchen 

hadsdlscuBsed his testimony of 
yestet^y with Attorney General 
Eric MalUnan in the presence of

Jurors whispered among them
selves, and dCMarigny settled back 
in the prisoncKs dock and picked 
his teeth with aNnatch.

Defense Attorneys Godfrey 
Higgs and W. E. Callender 
arose several times aq though to 
speak, but did not do

The appearance of BargM, who 
was trained by the U. S. syderal 
Bureau of Investigation, became 
of paramount Importance Iwedyse 
of Melchen’s testimony that Iw 
himself knew nothing about the 
fingerprint until later.

Barker Is the only police expert 
able to say if the fingerprint came 
from the screen, unless the crown 
produces a surprise witness who 
did not appear at the preliminary 
presentation of evidence against 
the accused. . ^

MaJ. Herbert Pemberton, the 
Nassau oflBcer who assisted in the 
investigation, already has testi
fied he did not see the fingerprint, 
and Col. R. A. Ersklne-Llndop, 
Nassau police commissioner when 
Sir Harry was slain, has been 
transferred to Trinidad.

Hebron
November,

Pledge Large
Cash Reward

I Mriohen listened from the 
stand, the Justice read 

j  ainphaais the portion o f  Mel- 
_ b’b t^ im o n y  in which the of- 
loar said he knew nothing about 

fingerprint until Barker dis- 
aed it with Lady Eunice Oakes, 

H  widow, several days after de- 
|brlgny was arirested.

Mrichen Bevlaea Aooount 
, During the reading Melchen had 

account revised to say that on 
lu ly 9 Barker and MaJ. Herbert 
T̂ emberton o f the Nassau police 
bent to a photographic laboratory 
‘ r the processing of a print which 
jey  said was deMarigny’a. ' 
Later, Melchen said, the print 

' ) taken to Miami for additional 
..cessing, after which Barker 
fid Lady Oakes he thought the 
.npresaion waa made by the de- 
Itndant.

Somewhat testily, the stem pre-

(Continoed from Page One)

to sleep with an anaesthetic, she 
awoke to find her parents dealt 

The child said she went into her 
parents' room and saw the intrud
er. He grasped her by the shoul
ders, pushed her into a nursery 
closet, “ threw water on mo that 
smelled like gasoline, slammed the 
door and I went to sleep.”

Evidently he wore a mask, as 
the child said he “wore clothes on 
his head with holes for eyes." She 
said he wore gloves.

Jo Ann awoke later to find 
"something wrong,”  and, in ^ r  
night clothing, went to a neigh
bor’s house at 7:B0 a. m., and 
simply said: "M y mother a ^  
daddy are killed. Bad man killed 
them." With her was a  second 
daughter of the HunU, Jane, near 
ly three.

The S7-year»ald physician was 
lot to death with A pistol. His 

.J-year-old wife died from a ma
jor cimcusslon o f the brain, 
brought, about by a  blow on her 
foreheaii. X • * „

Sheriff Sam Hutson said condi
tion of the bodies was "too horri
ble to be thoroughly described.”  

The air o f mj^tery was not 
lessened by the fact that an at- 
_tempt upon Dr. Hunt’S life failed 
"nearly 18 months ago. " Hr~was 
shot twice on May 21, 1942, and 
Dr. William R. Newton, prOipl* 
nent Cameron, Texas, physlcladi, 
was convicted on a charge of as
sault with intent to murder and 
sentenced to seven years in the 
penitentiary.

He now is free on bond while 
his case is on appeal.

The trial o f  Mrs. Newton on a 
similar charge had been delayed 
because of her health.

(Dr, Newton read of the Hunts’ 
deaths in Cameron yesterday and 
told a Waco News-'A'ribufie report
er, *T am terribly shocked. I’ve 
beim working here day and night. 
First I knew of this thing was 
about an hour ago.” )

_

Suit Withdrawn 
By Arline Judge

Los Angeles, Oct. 27—(fi’)— Film 
actress Arilne Judge, four times 
wed, has withdrawn a suit against 
her first husband. Director Wes
ley Buggies, after accepting $7,- 
004 in settlement of claims against 
him. *

Miss Judge claimed Buggies had
Stade no payments this year un- 

er an agreement whereby he was 
to contribute 2700.40 monthly for 
support of their son, Wesley, Jr„ 
10.

Buggies contended he had paid 
Mias Judge $89,000 aiace thetr di
vorce ia 1930.

A large crowd attended the 
square dance at Hebron town hail 
Saturday evening,, with Tennant’s 
orchestra furnishing music. A 
pleasing feature was a talk ^ven 
by Tech. Sergt. Albert Links on 
his experiences in North Africa, 
Sicily, and other parts of the 
fighting area. He talked for over 
an hour to a spell-bound audi
ence. In closing he said he could 
have gone on all night, without 
half finishing what there was to 
tell.

After telling of some dangerous 1 air raids aed Iwir breadth escapes, 
he told abOvi«| rationing, which 
people here, « e  declared, know 
nothing about at. compared with 
England, Where even the purchase 
of a handkerchief requires ,a ra- 
‘ ion ticket The rationing will 

iw worse instead of better, he 
eaid, as long as the war lasts. Sol- 
dlers\are rationed as well as oth
ers, their diet consists very 
largely ^overseas of dehydrated 
and concentrated foods which 
.have the exquisite vitamins but 
"don’t taste Very good.” He said 
that after corin g  back to this 
country he gain's^ 30 pounds in 
short order on the, good hogic 
cooking provided.

When in Bhigland ^  met with 
the greatest hoapltallty,\ the peo
ple Uiere treating the \wldiers 
with the greatest cou rtes^ ln vlt- 
Ing them to their homes, and in 
general showing them all possible 
kindness. \

He visited Iceland for a short 
time, and waa struck in particu- 

llar with the aurora borealis or 
Northern Lights seen there. He 
described the effects in a graphic 
manner, telling of the bands and 
rays of light, coming up sudden
ly, and the spectacular streamers 
of color suffusing the skies. Our 
most remarkable displays here do 
not even hint at what . may be 
seen there, he said.

He regretted to report a feel 
ing of hostility on the part of the 
Icelanders to the Allied forces, 
openly shown. ’They wear swas
tikas and are evidently influenced 
by Nasi propaganda. He said the 
B ^  Cross has done considerable 
to counteract this hostility. but 
that a very great deal remains to 
be done.

He described some o f the cities 
in the North African and Italian 
areas as being very beautiful. 
Some of the fine houses in Italy 
are finished in the interior with 
mahogany and teak which grows 
wild there. Doors and other parts 
o f the interiors are hand carved 
an<J floors are of magnificent tiling 
w ^  a flnthesa and luster of en- 

I  during quality unaffected by cli
mate and apparently agriesa.

He thinks after the war ia over 
the United States will find one of 
its best foreign markets Inr North 
Africa.

He told a humorous incident 
which happened when some of the 
troops came back to this country, 
landing in New York. Marching 
4ip the street one soldier suddenly 
darted from the ranks and pointed 
at. a 'young woman on the sWe-

“A  white woman,”  he shouted. 
’This mkde everybody laugh. In 
closing Sefgeant Linlfli said that 
it gave him ” a funny feeling”  
when he droVie Over the old famil
iar roads here—whlph he had nev
er expected to see again.

A vote of thanks 'was given 
Sergeant Links for his splendid 
talk, and the audience sang the 
national anthem, “ Star Spartgled 
Banner.”

The sum o f $28.25 was realised 
to go towards the local War 
Fund Drive. '

Leroy Getchell. who was in 
charge, said that other events 
would be planned, the next to take

place early 
announced.

A  meeting of the Women’s Be- 
pubUcan club waa held recently at 
the home of Mrt. Mark H. W. 
Hills, and officers were elected to 
serve for the ensuing year. The 
slate is practically the same as 
that of last year. Mrs. Edward 
A. Smith was re-elected president; 
vice president, Mrs. F. Elton Poet; 
secretary, Mrs. Mark H. • W. 
Hills; treasurer. Mrs. Charles 
Schmid. A  feature was a talk 
given By Mrs. Della Porter Hills, 
retiring town clerk, on her ex 
periences over a period of 16 
years in that office.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith 
have returned from a flying visit 
to their brother-in-law and sls- 
ter<-Mt and'Mrs. Henry Gellert in 
Meadowbrook, Penn. Mr. Gellert 
has been appointed president of 
the Seattle Gas company and they 
will move to that city In the near 
future. Mr. Gellert is a native 
of Colchester. Mrs. Gellert is 
the former Miss Edna Smith, 
daughter of Edwin T. Smith of 
Hebron.

The Hebron Green school pu
pils are collecting waste paper as 
part of the salvage drive. Pro
ceeds of sale of their collection 
Will be devoted to needs of the 
school.

The Hebron Girl Scouts have a 
new troop flag which they are all 
ready to use when the occasion 
arrives.

Beport has been received of the 
marriage of Miss Audrey Ellsa- 
beth PurceU of Ledyard to Boyal 
Fredericks, formerly of Hebron. 
’The marriage took place In the 
Ledyard Congregational church 
and was attended by quite a num
ber of local relatives and friends. 
It Was described as being a very 
attrsKive affair. The double 
ring aervlce was used. ’The 
b r id eg ro^  is employed on the 
Gardner Dqlry Farm, known as 
Maple View Farm, In Eagleville. 
The bride hah been employed in 
Wlllimsntic anikthe couple will 
make their homeXln that 'vicinity.

Harry Belchert q f Wethersfield 
was a visitor at his gountry home 
in Hope Valley for a day or two 
recently.

Leroy Benslnger is at tjie homo

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Benslnger, 8r., on a 10 day, fur
lough. He will go back to train
ing camp this week. His wife Is 
with him here.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlnton L Will 
and two sons of Yonkers, N. T., 
were at the home of Mrs. Will s 
mother. Mrs. E. G. Lord, over the 
week-end. . ^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sell
ers attended the ’ InauguraUon 
ceremonies for Dr. Victor L. But- 
terworth as president of Wes
leyan University, Middletown. He 
succeeds former president Mc- 
Conaiighey. Mr. Sellers Is a 
member of the Ubrary staff at 
Wesleyan.

There will be a Hallowe’en pa
rade at Hebron Center Saturday 
evening at 9. following which the 
company will assenible in the 
town hall and prises will be 
awarded for prettiest and funniest 
costumes. ’There will be refresh
ments for the children.

Navy Day Address 
Is Given to Rotary

Jilted Suitor
Listed Slayer

(Oonttausd from Page One)

Grace Lucas, noticed what waa 
happening, and called police.

Pulls Pistol froda Pocket 
Mergner waa arrested at hts 

home. Barrett / said the accused
pulled an unloaded pistol when 
the police arrived, then was over
powered. His car waa blood
stained and Mrs. Bobinson’s purse 
waa in Mergner’s bedroom, the de
tective added.

Barrett said Mergmer confessed. 
A t the arrignment before the U. 
S. commissioner yesterday, Merg
ner, shouting he was “drunk,” de
nied the charges then pleaded: 

"Please take care o f my kids.”  
The arrignment was postponed, 

because of Mergner's condition, 
until next Tuesday. ^

Delegates Reach 
Important Points

Walter Leclerc, chairman o f Man- 
chesters’ Navy Day acUvltles and 
a member of the BoUry club gave 
the club at its meeting last night 
an interesting resume of the Ws- 
tory of the United fiUtos Navy 
from Its beginning to its present 
mighty strength—the most formi
dable fleet afloat.

Police Court

near iu  end aqd probably will con-1 
tinue for some time. .

The drafting committees met in 
Joint session yesterday and. pro
gress was reported on framing the 
agreements arrived at by U. 8. 
Secretary' o f State Ckirdell Hull, 
British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden, and Soviet Foreign 
Commissar Vyacheslav Molotov.

Beef Subsidy
Plan Started

(Continued from Page Oi>e)

top price set for any grqde of cat
tle, his subsidy would be reduced 
by the amount he overpaid. Like
wise, if he paid less than the mini
mum price set for the grade, his 
subsidy would be reduced by the 
amount he underpaid.

The subsidy rate waa set lower 
forVhoice grades than for the good 
.grade. This differential is design
ed to discourage feeding o f choice 
cattle because that type requires 
tpore feed, labor and time to pro
duce than the good grade. ’There Is 
a shortage o f livestock feed as well 
as o f farm labor.

Moscow, Oct. 27—(4T—Dele
gates to the ’Tri-Partlte confer
ence have arrived at some of the 
most important questions of the 
meeting, it waa reported early to
day as the pariey moved into Its 
ninth session.

One o f  the participants in the 
British-United 8tates-Bussian dis
cussions was quoted as taking the 
official 'View of "so far so g;ood," 
but the conference is In no sense

**o
l$|iilmlwttel$$? □ □
lijNlickpipirviBT □ □
|$|M|itin1taHM«l|T □  □
k}MfHliifn$s$i-MnmT □  □
Everybody knows that poorly dleaetod 
food often causes a beadachy, slucfish-- 
eondition.
. But you may not know that ])Iatura 
must produce each day about two pints 
of the vital digestivs Juice—liver bile— 
to help digest your food.

_____________ ____ _ - JUS, dige^va
upset and sluggishness can follow each 
other in a vicious circle that keeps you 
feeling rotten. Therefore, taka Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills because they start bile 
flowing quickly—often within thirty min
utes. When bile flow increases you may 
help your digestion. You’re on your way to 
feeUng grand all over again. Remembw— 
you can’t get these same results from laza* 
lives that fail to stimulate the flow of bilef 

If you feel headachy, listlese, irritable

MdaUvejguTHe^

Greenhut Salomon, o f 2954 
East 19flth street. New York a ty , 
residing in Manchester at 8 
Chestnut street, waa fined $5 and 
costa in town court this morning 
by Judge Baymond B. Bowers on 
a charge of operating a motor ve
hicle without a license. On a com
panion charge of operating a mo
tor vehicle without, lights. Judg
ment was suspended.

Individual Bings and 

Matched Sets most 

attractive settings.

$2 7 *5 0 up

Donnelly’s
< JEWELERS 
AT THE CENTER

Rets AT ONCE to  relieve

m Snm ks
The first spoonfuls of Pertussin MUST 
ptomptly reUeve such eoughlng or 
money back. Pertussin Is ss/s. It eon- 

ao dope, ohloroform or ersoaote. ̂  
Prsaerlbed ^  thousands of Doctors 
to relieve bsid coughs caused by colds.

* * N O  M O R E  S O A P  A N D  
W A T E R  F O R  M Y  F L O O I ^ S

/  use

No need for making two jobs —  one 
o f cleaning and a second o f waxing. 
PREEN— the new wonder-product—  
does BOTH AT ONCE and saves la
bor. And PREEN is so easy to use—  
spread it op, wipe up the dirt and 
polish.

Pint 6 5 c  Quart $ 1 . 1 0

Half Gallon $ ^ 1 .7 5

P g £ E H “ C L E A N S  A S  IT W A X E S *
MADI IV m f  MAKiat Of MHtWAX WOOD fWtItHW

I f '

Johnson Paint Co.
6d9 MAIN STREET TEL. 6854

SAVE
FUEL OIL 
and COAL

USE
FIREPLACE 

COAL
BaBplemf t Four regular kaatlng unK br nafaig 

iplaMCoaL
WiMiaa |lva luHaediatc dettrery m  any qaanti|7 

PBOiai IM TOUR ORDER TODAY!

td Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Company .

.1, HHnaaiy, Mgr.
PRONE H4S

Tonight*  ̂ The Night]

BINGO
' ST. BRIDGET’S^ ^

CHUROI BASEHEirr ^
an$on

IN PRIZES
PLAYING STARTS AT S ilS

TWENTY
$ 1 0 -0 0

TWO -
I $ 2 5 - w )

GAMES

Dorothy Do4d Shoes and 
yonr Autumn clothea 
seem to  bc*m ade fo r  
eadi other! Wear a p m  
o f these grand shoes 
thron^husy days. Then 
step ont in yonr best 
bib and tucker. . .  imd 

Dorothy Doddsl

.$C95
sou

i l l ' l l  h d lY Z U

emouse^soK
INC

(  ■

Biddle Opposes 
Any Exemption 

For Insurance
(ConUnned tram Page One)

bald, "it would not be long before 
the whole , American/ Inaurance 
buaineaa, Ufa and Indemnity, aa 
Well aa fire Ineurknoe, Would be 
taken under control by the gov
ernment."' ^

He bee taken the poeltion that 
the etatee have hdMuate anti
trust and antl-mon<q>oiy laws and 
police powera to regulate the In- 
auranoe buatnaaa.

Biddle aaid the propoaed legle* 
latton waa dtreoted anMifloaUjr to
ward alimifiatlng tne Supreme 
Court from any Juriadlotlon over 
a Sherman act case brought by the 
Federal government against Bouth- 
eaatem Underwritera Apaoclatlon 
and othere.

Qmnt InunuBltjr Te All.
"Nevertheleas,”  the attorney 

general aald,‘‘the pending bills are 
not limited to fire Insurance but 
cover all maurance including,; o f 
course, life, caaualty and marine, 
anu would thus grant Immunity to 
all Insurance companies with re
spect to practices Intended to elim
inate competition or create mono
poly.

"In seeking such class l^ s la -  
tlon, the fire insurance companies 
are endeavoring to remove the only 
public protection against those re
straints and practices indulged in 
by them which cross state lines 
and thus/Sre beyond the power of 
any individual state to control."

A  Federal grand Jury at Atlan
ta. Qa., last November Indicted 198 
Stock' fire Inaurance companies, 
their trade organiMtion, the Bouth- 
eastem Underwritera Aeaoelation, 
and 27 individuals on charges of 
violating the Sherman act. The 
Diatriet court euatalned a demur
rer holding that insurance waa not 
commerce and therefore not sub
ject to prosecution under the Sher
man act. ‘The government has ap
pealed to the Supreme court.

Coatributed To Bribe
Biddle teetifled that Boy Mc- 

Kittrick, attorney general o f Mis
souri, provided the original infor
mation leading to the Atlanta In
dictment, and said 116 of the com- 
paniee named in the indictment 
were among 142 eompanlee which 
contributed $446,000 to bribe the 
superintendent" o f Insurance of 
Missouri and others to recommend 
the division in their favor of 
$10,000,000, impounded during lit
igation overjYitea In that atate.

T. J. Pendergaat, long-tlma pow
er In Demoeratlo poIiUoa in Mis- 
aouri, and K. Emmet O’Malley, su
perintendent o f Inauranee, pleaded 

^guilty to income tax evasions , in 
connection with the case, and re
ceived priaon terns.

Germans Gloomy 
As Soviet Units 

Near Krivoi Rbg
(Contliiaad from Page One)

ty li
miles, which coat the Neale more 
than g,000 kUled.

Southwest o f Dnepropetrovsk, 
galna o f nine milea or more were 
recorded by Bed Army columns 
which drove the demoraltxed Oer- 
rnana back further west toward 
the rapidly closing Jaws o f the 
overlapping plncer Armies. Forty- 
three towns were liberated, includ
ing Uie district center of Solenoye.

Blasting Way Toward Bailwey 
A fourth Russian Army was 

blasting its way toward tbe Zna- 
menka - Nlkolayev north -  south 
railway, a poasible escape valve 
for the Dnieper bend-Naxia, and 
the Moeoow bulletin said this 
force was within 15 miles o f sev
ering the Une yesterday.

R ^  Army air squadrons ranged 
up and down the front from Kre- 
menchug to Melitopol end far to the 
west, blasting concentrations of 
'fleeing Germane. They wrecked 
three railroad trains and smashed 
more than 170 trucks and oarts 
loaded with war gear racing for 
the Bug river defense wall, be
tween IflO and 170 miles to the 
west, Moscow said.

Only Blinor Aettoo Reported 
The Rueelan eommuiuque re

ported only minor reconnaiesance 
and artillery action on arotors of 
the front in the far north, but Ber
lin said the Red Army had launch
ed an attack west o f Krichev In 
l^ i t e  Ruaala.

Hard fighting was reported from 
Gomel' northward ̂ o  Orsha, where 
the Germans are n jll holding posi
tions on the eaat side of the Dnie
per, but neither Berlin nor Moscow 
hed anything to say regarding the 
situation nround ;Klev, Ukrslnian 
Oapital, 150 miles northwest of 
Xremenohug, where Russian foroae 
are aaid to have the German garri
son practically Isolated..

Taking VtmoU Mea»ure$ 
To Midi Di$a$ier Faced

Moscow, G et S7.-4P)—The Neal 
high oommand hM moved ia 
troops, planes and tanka from Italy, 
hYaaoe and Germany and u  taking 
the utmost meaatirea to halt the 
moittUng diaaoter In aouthem Rue- 
aisL, fronUlae dlapatrtiea said tofhgr.

In one Instanoe la the Krivoi 
B og  aroa where the Oenaant 
were cut off transport planes hur
ried into the sector, dromfiag 
tanka o f fuel for war 
Red Stafi, Soviet Army Jour
nal, rqpartad. ' >

’There w di ao Indtcattoo tr o a  
any quarter o f southern Russia 
that the Oennaas were trying 9a 
toske a  planned wltlMhmwu.

thousands o f easualtiee which th ^  
must have suffered—but. wbloh 
the Soviete have not announced— 
north and south o f MetltopoL

Prieonors have beon takSn, but 
in no great numbers. A  huge 
amount of guns, tanka end other 
Inaofainea has fallen to the Red 
Army, however.

Large forcea of the Luftwaffe 
are swarming into the Krivoi Bog 
area as ,the Germane seek des
perately to halt the rout.

Red Star said groups o f 60 to 
70 bombers ere operating over 
Soviet Unee, seeking to' interrupt 
Unk pushes which are enveloping 
whole areas.

Were dghttng bard on every front 
an i thodosndi o f  sew  troqm, 
ta::':i, guns and rtaneo have been 
rushed up sinee the break throush 
Southeast o f Kremeqehug and tns 
collapse at flapoRnhe aM  Melito
pol. ■

Rapert IbAM Maal Dead 
TIM MM tliM N sils

lost 10,000 dead in tbe Dneprod- 
shinsk and Zaporosbe sectora 
alone.. Tbls does not

/

3 Vital Airfields 
Useless to Japs

(Oontlniisd from Pago OM )

wiped out 20 planes on tbe ground, 
e Jspaneae formation o f 80 was in 
the air but made no effort to inter
fere.

The knockout punch was deliv
ered Saturday by four raiding par
ties Of fighter-escorted Liberator 
heavy bombers. Avenger torpedo 
)>ombere and DauntlSM dive-bomb
ers. Great holes were torn in al
ready unuseable runwaya end the 
revetment and aupplv areas were 
blackened by great ires. Moder
ate anti-aircraft fire constituted 
the opposition.

Have Not Tried To Ueo Flelde
Since, then, the Japanesq have 

not attempted to use the flelde. 
Ballale, eiro abandoned, never had 
lived up to Japanese hoMs o f effec
tively throwing an air Uookade of 
fighters across the route of Ameri
can raiding parties before they 
could reach Bougainville.

Such a stripping of air power 
poses new problems for the Japa
nese armies on Bougainville, which, 
last semi-official eetlmatea have 
placed at 40,000. Bougainville 
iruat be held by the Japanese or 
the front door approach to the 
Rabaul, New Britain, atronghold 
will be laid open.

On New Guinea, four bitter 
counter-qttacks by Japanese Jungle 
troops northwest of Allied-held 
Finschhafen have been bloodily re-

£ulsed, a spoketman for General 
lac Arthur said today. These Japa

nese. recently were hurled back by 
Auatralians In an attenipt to reach 
the coast for poasible flight north.

Heavy Bomber$ Blast 
Strategic Rail Center

New Delhi, O ct 27—(F) — The 
R.A.F.’s heavy Wellington bomb- 
era blasted the stratepe rail can
ter o f Sagaing la western Burma 
laat night for the aeconu auccessive 
time and also pounded the port of 
Akyab, aBrttlah Communique an
nounced today.

Dive-bOmbera and fighters also 
attacked enemy-occupied vUlages 
in the Chin hills, while Beauflght- 
era shot up railway communica
tions in the Shwebo area, damag
ing three locomotives and a num. 
her of freight cars, some of which 
were left afire, the announcement 
said.

One aircraft waa reported lost In 
these sweeps.

Drain Problem 
Yet Unsolved

' - 'i0
Selectmen and Counsel 

T o toold Another Con- 
fei^ence on Subject.
’The town may henceforth take 

Into cbneideratlon a possible 
’moral" reaponslbllity towards 

rM l eatato developed in connec
tion with questionable action oon- 
cerning sharing with developers 
the coat of etorm vrater driUnage 
systems, following a conference 
last night between the Selectmen 
and Town Oounael Judge Wmiam 
s. Hyde.

Long Under Oonrideretlon 
’The Selectmen have had under 

conalderatlon for some months 
appeals of a number of developers 
asking that the town take some 
action to Install etorm water 
drainage In tracta of land desUned 
soon to be reaidentla) areas, and 
last night’s conference between 
Selectmen and the town counsel 
was held la an effort to arrive 
at a common ground of under
standing aa to what the town’s 
reeponeibllitlee were In this con- 
nection, and to have a course of 
action for the future recommend
ed. I

Moral ResponalMUty 
Chairman David caiambtra 

asked the members of the Board 
if the town did not have a "moiAT’ 
responsibility to Uie producers of 
added tax revenues, even though 
In two Instances at least, an opin
ion had been given that the town 
bad no legal responsibility to 
■pend money for additional drain
age outlets.

“The town is obligated to a cer
tain extent to every developer," 
Chairman Chambere said, adding 
that aa a result of the new con- 
atruotion here the tax rets has 
been greatly reduced since 1936.

"If there had been no housing 
development to, increase taxes, we 
would have been at a standstill'

ar ia  the tax rati goee," ha 
■aid. ' ’Therefore, in. my opin
ion, since we owe to them s  low
ered tax rate, qre also owe aonto- 
thing matarial to them," he atated. 

a 'S elfish Standpoint
Judge Hyde agreed With other 

membere of the board, that devel- 
opera seeking flnanelal aid from 
the town in the Inatallation of 
storm Water sewers, did so from a 
selfish 8tond(ioint. ’The coat of 
sewage ii included in the' speelft- 
catlons, of land developers. Judge 
Hyde stated, in order to reoelva 
priorities to obtain construction 
materials. In at least two In
stances, citing tracts owned by 
Edward J. Holl dh Lennox atreet 
and Alexander Jarvie in the iMime 
area, the town had no lagal ra- 
sponsibility to contribute to alle- 
viaUng the storm water drainage 
condlUona, due to tho fact that the 
town has held rights o f way for 
15 years-and may uae those rights 
of way indefinitely, If the town eo 
chooses.

Is Not RMponsIble
Manchester has emptied storm 

water through the Oreerikeree Ad
dition tract off Eaat Oentar atreet 
for the pest half century, -Judge 
Hyde stated, using BigeloW Brook 
in the valley for an outlet, and haa 
also used Uie Jarvis land and 
right of way for as many years. 
’Thefefore, in accordance with 
state laws, the town is not re
quired te contribute to any other 
system of drainage that imght be 
asked of the Selectmen.

Judge Hyde admitted that tha

town has legal responsibility In 
caring for the storm water on tha 
Oakwood tract on Green Mied and 
Doana Mreeta b ^ u s e  of the eon- 
eentratton o f siflrm water at an 
ouUet in one spot 

’The Selectmen and Judge Hyde 
will confer again nsxt Ibiesdiy 
night nfter attomsys ‘te t  the 
veTopen. and Judgs Hyde Nhave 
conferred further on the storm 
water drntnags problem.

Nurses Announce 
Card Partv Date

Mrs. Gladys McCray, R.N., . la 
chairman o f the card party of the 
Private Duty nurses, to be held 
at the Maaonlo Temple, ’Tueeday 
evening, November i ,  the pn> 
oeeda of which will he used In 
providing Ohriatmae cheer and 
gifts for tbe paUenU at the Me
morial hoapltal, also Chrlstmaa 
boxes for the looal p rn f^ o n a l 
men and women In the sefvlee,

Mrs. Thomas Morrissey who te 
In charge of prlaos aanounoea 
that there will be epeoial prlaaa 
for men, also a door prlM, nnd 
whUe the games will be nil pivot, 
tbe high scorers In aeoh section 
will be awarded prlaee, aU of 
which will be well worth trying 
for. Playing will begin promptly 
at $:15 h. m.

Mre Clifford Mason hoeda the 
refreshment eommittee.

Com ing Events Csi^t Their Shadows eô

l ^ e  the finger of impendlliff dooai, tiM 
power of America’js expandlnf flnMd ffl» 
now casting their warning shadows orer tlie fag- 
flung battleflcldB of the worM. It wU  ̂
grow until it obliterates the swastika aad 
out the rising nun.

Here on the home jfront we must eoatiaaa la di 
our best in erery war effort •— to SAVE and tapaai 
maximum Savings In War Bonds and ywtr flaftagi 
Account.

I

mvm
The Savings Bank 

of Manchester
. A Mutual Savinga Bank

r

Buy War Bondi and More War Bonds!

whom they sought to 
xnct thus Lonergen er- 
le nportment end whst

American Bombers 
Sink Jap Tanker

Chungking, Oct. 87-HflT— Amer
ican Mitchell bombers sank a 150' 
foot Japanese tanker off the west 
coast of Hainan island Monday, a 
communique of the 14th U. S. Air 
Force ealo today. ,

’The bombere also blq|ted a 250 
foot freighter in the same area, 
leaving it sinking at the stern and 
listing badly, the bulleUn said.

Seek Missing
Cadet Clothes

(OontiniMd from Page One)

Iflg Of persons hsving x  knowisdge 
of the movements o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonergao prior to the alayihg, in
cluding Harjea’ buOer, Emil ‘ Pe
ters,- from 
team the exact 
rived at the apartment 
tune he left.

. Waives RirtmiHloa 
Lonergen, M, appearing Urad but 

composed, arrived at Blaek Rock, 
a Buffalo euborti, oaily today ae- 
companled by Aaeistant XMatrlot 
Attorney John Loehr and the de
tectives after he had thdved extra, 
dltlon In ’Toronto.

The handeome altcraftman waa 
temporarily datainad at Fort Erie, 
Ont, by Canadian officlale on a 
technicality believed to have bean 
that Loitergan did not have a 
money declaration form.

’This technicality was waived af
ter M  minutes.

A t Black Book, the erew-halr- 
cuttod cadet wee whisked to the 
customs bouss whsrs bs appsared 
before a board of special inquiry of 
the U. S. Immigration department 

The thrae-man board. It 
ported, heard testimony that Len- 
ergan waa an. aUen and likely to 
become a public charge, but be was 
paroled in the custody o f Loehr.

The four men then headed for 
the New York Central RaUroad 
Station, with Loehr daclining to 
eommant to newsp^Nmisn. Loslir 
boarded the train alone.

UsMUtod aa ■Bsaas n eeh  
Tlia dlatrtot attorm ^a office also 

reported that madieaf axparts had 
Identlflad aa human floah asaterlal 
found undar the flngwnatla o f Mrs. 
Looergan aftar har unclad body 
waa wund lying on a  bad ia har 
apartment

Although no ohargo haa 
made against tbe Ceriadlan-bom 
L o n e rg ^  he conaented to retora 
here after aa aU-day qiieatloning la 
ToraBto. He haa atoutly 
any oonaacUoa with tha alaylag, 
maintaining be did not see Ms 
sstrangsd' wtfs over the week-end.

’The D.(XA.F. cadet waa quotad 
aa telUng Loehr be wished to waive 
extradition bocauee be "loved his 
wife aad haty.”  year aad one-half 
old Wayne Willi 
attend Us wlfs's fimeral.

to  New York, however. Mre. 
Lqneigen was buried yesterday in 
Salem Held cam ueiy. Brooklyn.



Taxation 
^ o i f  Hasty
Derelops to Re* 

bidder Higher Post* 
New Excises.

i* la g to n , Oct. *7.— A- 
v  tl>at th«y l » S  aotad hastily 
«pprovinc hi*bsr posfcl rates 

new excises on liquor, beer 
^tnae was voiced t>y several 
ibers of the House Ways and 

oomiinlttee tcf^y* 
a move developed to recon- 
the acUoo, which would 
only aboot $1,439,600,000 of 

$10,800.0<̂ ,000 In new reve- 
sought by the admlnlstra- 

RepresenUtlve Robertson 
Va.1, told rellow committee 

ibets that he would call for a 
[own on a Federal retail 
tax, probably tomorrow, 
e BoetienInK “  Result 

committeeman said prl 
ily that several members felt 
jumping the liquor tax from 

> $10 a gallon, as proposed by 
group, would result In boot

L)
enUtlve Carlson fB  

a Ways and Means mem
Mid he H’uwW ask the com 

to reconsider Its vote rals- 
postal rates, especially 

affect newspapers.

Food Losses
Figures Told 

To Congress
(Conttiioed from Page One), 

damage, weevils and contamina-

Hutson explained tjjat the report 
covered the conduct of food pro
curement programs for "some 60-, 
odd claimant agencies, Including 
lend-lease" by the Federal Surplus 
Commodities Corporation for the 
period March, 1941. to Sept. .30.

In dollars and cents, he figured 
the definitely-established losses at 
$641,426 on purchases amounting 
to $3.19.3,438.311. On top o f that 
sum was an additional $177,379 
listed as "marine losses" and 
"chargeable to lend-lease.’

Included In the list of commod' 
itles purchased for lend-lease was 
one item for 159,700 pounds of 
canned meat. It  was recorded as 
"not suitable for export, should be 
sold for domestic Consumption. 
There was no additional explana'

Hutson declared that "the loss 
es as determined herein amount to 
two one-hundredths of one per 
cent o f total purchases. ITils

Little Trouble 
Expected Here
lallowc’en Partien at 
Various Schools Take 
Care of ChiUlren.

the eaulvalent to the lose of one 
dollar on every $5,000 of pur-

Soaping of Windows
Bv Children Aids Foe

Between the 
Neighbors

o f I n te r e s t - to  L o c a l  W o m en  
Shopping with
Advertiaement— Adverttsement—

Chicago, Oct. 27.—(/PI —
"Children, please soap this 
window," read placards in 
many South Side stores.

The notice says “ Soap, tal
low and paraffin are used In 
explosives. I f  wsusted on 
smearing property there will 
be less powder to be used 
against us. The labor neces
sary to remove and repair 
damage caused by pranks is 
wasted effort. This helps us, so 
go to it, friends." |

The message to Hallowe’en , 
pranksters is signed "H itler" \ 
and "Hirohlto."

---------------------------— --------

Here’s a bit of a muffin lesson 
for you’ this week that we think 
you may And valuable in future 
muffin sprees!  ̂  ̂ »

Muffins that proved best In tests TH ERE:—
were made by an easy three-step i ------------ — —----- --------  . , r a t i o n i n g  c a n  b e  a  BLESSING IN  DISGUISE-^before we
mixing method. The first step Is thlpgi for granted; We bought more than we needed
•iftinir nil the drv ingredients to- __________ iitimriselv. Now commonnlace things like

chases.'
Crawford contended, however, 

that the figures "are not only en- 
vrtmn newBoaueiB .lightening but evidence of the
mSroMted th^ committee enormous losses In actual pounds 

nuhlishers’ 8 ^ - k f  food, which often occur when 
claw  rates *on newspapers governm ent participates in such 

- ' program."
He Mid that while the aggre

gate loss "may appear extremely
„  V____ small" In comparison with the

nvM and when many nes^ billions of dollars of tranMCtions, 
mii^rnd revenue Iw -  . . .  the fact remains that with 

en lau advertisina in war-1 our people being rationedf as to 
I W t e v e ^ r K o m  of toe the and quanUtle. of food

^  I. 1 they may purchaae. It la necesMry
rThe

magasines and aaid; 
consider toe action 111-ad- 

Mpedally at a time when 
need Information through

la Involved.’’ I " '• y  purchaae,
^ ^ e  toange would not . . .  . that all such loMes be held

,t f^ ln -c o u n ty  to « iy . "  he
wanrllwntoMve Dlsiwv (D., added, "that toe exWBlts which 

he would seek recon-1 have been presented by toe 
tton o f toe vote to raise toe modlty C re^t Corporation show

Mto from six to 12 cents that some uiinecesMry losses have
ounce ■ occurred.”
Wrald Boost Local Rate Included In toe losses l ‘*ted as

poaUl revision. If approved Uon-recoverable were more than 
Congress would iMve uh-| 400,000 **nr«
rad toe tores-cent charte on beana. 188,358 P^n^a «>* „ P ^  
d a te  out-of-town lettera but served straw ^rtes ,
■ ^  local lettor rate from pounds garlic, 138,750 pounds of 
to three cents. Setond class fresh onions, 69,804 pounds 
would be doubled with large | canned tomatoes.

In charges for

Much time has been given tote 
year in the local schools, to in 
struct the children not to deface 
buildings or windows with soap or 
chalk.

This year, as usual, the Ameri
can Legion will hold its Hallowe'en 
parties in the various schools. This 
has been a custom for years and la 
now almost a State-wide InstltU' 
Udn. The pioneer work of the local 
Legion Post was mentioned.yes
terday In a press releaae.from toe 
Connecticut State War Council.

Chief Gordon hak arranged to 
have members of the Auxiliary 
police on dtfty at the different 
parties." ■

I t  is expected however, that 
there wUl be very little mischief 
making reported over the holiday 
tnia year.

of

™ alto -
orders, registered, liteured,| 

C.O.D. mail.
Ita flrat major action toward 
Off In new revenue, after

__g  down one administration
____  propoMl after another, the

llranB ittM  approved higher ex- 
— OB many so-called luxuries— 

jMralry, UpaUok. general ad- 
to amuMment placet*

| %0«rttnK* bUUarda, cabareU. club 
'iiM  and traveling.

, However, It rejected all propos 
ala to IncTMie taxes on cigarettes 

l and other tobacco and refused to j 
IBiComBend new taxes on soft 

eandy, ond chewing gum.

Urges Speeding 
Of Coal Mining

Canberra, Australia, Oct. 27.— 
- .  , (>p)— Prime Minister John Curtin

amusement places, ^  ^ Australia’s coal min
to d^ everything posslble.to 

speed up production, asserting it 
would be Impossible to maintain 
the present war tempo unless 

■oftl more were produced.
He declared that the next 

montha would be critical for Aus 
tralia because toe fact that the 
war Involved shortages would be 
come increasingly clear.few Club Fenced 

Of Young Women

The Jolly-So-and-Sew Club, a 
I group o f young married women 
H»hig  In the eouthweat section of 
Mancbeater. held its organiasUon 
Meeting last night at toe home of 
Mrs. Donald Smith of 132 Camp-

Spud Chandler
Classified 1-A

a .O
sifting all the dry ingredients 
gether. The second Is combining all 
liquids, slightly beaten eggs, milk 
and melted fat. The third step Is 
adding the dry to the liquid and 
stirring enough to moisten all In
gredients. This way the muffins 
have only one quick mixing which 
prevents the gluten in the flour 
from developing and causing tun
nels and tough texture. Also toe 
muffin geU the full leavening from 
the baking powder because toe 
powder has little chance to act un
til toe muffins are in toe oven. But 
for aucceas with this method o< 
mixing, all Uquid IngredlenU 
should be about toe same tempera
ture when combined. The egga 
and milk should be at room 
temperature rather than chilled 
and Jhe fa t warm rather than hot.

Standard proportions for muffins 
used in these tests were: 2 cups 
flour, 3 teaspoons baking powder, 
>4 teaspoon salt and 1 egg, 1 cup 
milk, 2 to 4 tablespoons of fat

and many times bought unwisely. Now - „ , .  ̂ i*u
paper and hairpins have a new value. They have to last, and with 
care will last. And here’s where your column comes to. every 
Wednesday night, as we bring you Specials o f the Week from the 
merchants^ to help out your wartime budget. It  can be your ^ Id e  
in biivina common, everyday articles as well as the more useful, 
astto? necessary items for your home and wardrobe. So shop here 
tonight for the articles you’ll surely need tomorrow!___________

A dvwtlMinent—

ned goods that will have to go to 
the flghtlng men.

Comfy Warm Slippers for Hour*! 
Of C o h o rt

Slippera to suit your wartime 
needs, warm and Snug new Daniel] 
Greene's to felt and velvet to wine 
browns wid blu6t« with pEddod i 
aolea to give you reat when you 
are “off toe job” for a few hours. 
Good-looking, good feeling house 
altppers for toe hard working man 
o f toe, house to fe lU  and leather* 
and leather soled Everetta. And 
aquealtog Bunny slippera for alt 
and sonny -In sizes 7 to 12. are all 
displayed at C. E. House and Son. 
Inc., for your Instant approval.

Look!
Now it’a bow ties for bright

eyed school maids! Bow-ties 
for toelr tailored shirts, bow 
ties for their bright cottons, 
and, o f course, bow ties to set 
off all toelr suits!

' ' A Hallowe'en Delight
Jack-O’-Lanterns: Dissolve 1

package o f orange gelatin in 2 
cupa hot water or orange Juice. 
Fill wide sherbet glasses about 1-3 
full and chill. Press currants Into 
rounded side o f 6 canned peach 
halves, to make eyes, nose and 
mouth of Jack-o’-lantern face. 
When gelatin is firm, place a 
marshmallow In the center of each 
glass and rover with peach half, 
face side up. Pour remaining cold, 
syrupy gelatin • over peaches and 
chill until Arm.

A  few drops o f lemon on ypur 
hair brush will add highlights to 
your tresses, soften texture of the 
hair.

18

Vazis Praise 
Reds Might 

In Report
(Oontlnaed from Page One)

States might do well to turn on 
Russia for their own good.

Spanish correspondents to Ber
lin, taking their material from 
German spokesmen and the Ger
man press itself, emphasized the 
quantity of men and material toe 
Russiana are pouring into toe 
Battle of the Dnieper Bend.

"Nobody can explain whkie toe 
Russians get not only the iha.sses 
o f manpower but also the ma
terial." said one correspondent. 
"Accoeding to statements of a Ger
man apokesman. 98 per cent oT the 
material the Russiana use is home
made. Out of every '00 Soviet 
tanks only two or three are ot i 
American origin."

Working at Full Prodiirtlun 
The dispatch added that Russian 

w’ar Industrlea on the other side of 
the Urate were working at full 
production and that "nobody in toe 
world, pven the Alllea themselves, 
can really state what Is Russia’s 
real capacity for war production.” 

The Berlin correspondent of the 
evening paper Madrid, giving tne 
German version of the situation to 
Russia, said:

"Germany today lights on the 
eastern front as an Inferior belli
gerent. Germany possesses better

St. Petersburg. Fla., Oct.27— (/P)
■■ra. uonaia oiiiiui ui i — Spurgeon jSpudt Chandler, _ ........ ..  ̂ ---- -------------
fS S  road. Mrs. Gladys Smith was leading P*tc*ier aviation, better command, better
S iL an  president, Mrs. Mary Hew- League for and wmner
Itt. Mcretary, and Mrs. Dorris games for the Nevv J ^ r k  Yan avalanche of arms
l& tS ;  treaStrer. i  hw that toe conflto* is out of propor-

club will hold weekly get- day he hw  been tlon.
together, at the homes of mem- h li Royston. Ga., ^™/t “ Under such conditions It is al-
1 ^ .  toe next meeting on Nov. 2 expecU an early caU *«>»" Uncle a miracle, particularly at
a t toe home of Mrs. Harold C^rl- Sam. U «t  nlvht owanlzation, that the German re
win o f 19 Moore street. Membere ™iototov his fw tolv treat to toe Dnieper was mad<
of toe club include Gladys Smith. without wrecking the defense."
Ximnees Wagner, Gertrude B a^  1 came to S t  the Throwing In Strategic ReaervM
sard, Dorris Speed, Muriel New York 1 The correspondent reported that
aon. Bertha Holt. Helen Olson and two-vear-old ton! I the German command, for to* firstMary H ew itt -  ' 1 Chandler has a iwo-year-oio son. | ______ mtn h .tt i.

WINTER-IZE
YOUR HOME

N -O -W !

time, was throwing into battle its 
strategic reserves. He Mid the 
principal German bastion to east
ern Europe to "some places reach
ed the Dniester In Poland” and 
added that toe Rumanians “seem 
confident tote ttne can hold the 
Russians," and added:

"NevertheleM, to really hold 
toe Soviet Ariny aometotog more 
than fortifications are necessary. 
Peoples allied with Germany, who 
will be the first to suffer the con
sequences o f Soviet domtoatibn, 
must also redouble toelr efforts^

The old favorite In a new form: 
Ribbon Meat Loaf 

One and onenjuarter pounda 
beef, ground: *4 pound pork, 
ground; 1 tablespoon onion, chop
ped; l ’,4 cups dry bread crumbs,
114 teaspoons salt, >4 teaspoon 
pepper, 1 can condensed tomato 
soup, 2 eggs.

For poUto filling: 2 cups well- 
seasoned mashed potatoes, 1 egg,
1 tablespoon chopped pimiento. 
Add egg and pimiento to toe 
mashed potatoes and mix well.

Combine the ground beef, 
ground pork and chopped onions 
and mix thoroughly. Then add 
bread crumbs, seasonings, tomato 
soup and eggs, slightly beaten, and 
mix again. Put 1-3 of the meat 
mixture in a greased loaf pan 
about 9x4x314 inches. Spread >4 
(1 cup) o f the mashed potato over 
the meat, then add another third 
of the meat loaf mixture and 
spread; then another layer of 
mashed potato and another layer 
of meat at the last. Bake at 375 
degrees one to one and a quarter 
hours or until firm. Remove from 
oven and let stand to a warm 
place for 15-25 minutes before 
serving. It  slices better after 
standing.

Com Meal Cookies
One cup shortening, 114 cups 

sugar, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon lemon 
extract, '-j cup raisins, chopped.
3 cups sifted all-purpose enriched 
flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 1 
teaspoon nutmeg, ',4 teaspoon 
salt, 1 cup yellow cornmeal (un
cooked).

Creani shortening, slowly add 
sugar, then eggs, beating well. 
Blend in lemon extract. Dredge 
raisins with *4 cup flour and add. 
Sift remaining flour with other 
■dry Ingredients and add. Mix Well. 
Drop by spoon and flatten out 
with fork, or roll out 14 inch thick 
and cut in desired 8hape8.” Dough 
may be made into a 2-lnch roll, 
wrapped to waxed paper and re
frigerated until needed. Bake 10 
minutes to preheated oven (400 
degrees).

Choehomblll 
(Serves 6)

One 5-pound fowl, 2 onions, 
chopped fine, 1 tablespoon butter 
or table fat, 1 cup water, 1 small 
can tomato paste, salt and pepper.

Cut fowl as for fricassee and 
brown to a pan. Put to covered 
pot. Brown onions to butter or 
table fat and add. Add water un' 
less fow l is very fa t  Cover and 
sirhmer for 1 hour. Add . tomato 
paste, pepper and salt to taste 
simmer slowly until tender. Total 
simmering time will be about 2 to 
214 hours. Serve with flaky steam
ed rice.

Hallowe’en Oct. SOth 
Don’t let Hallowe’en slip by 

without some sort of joUifleation 
for the yoimgsters to your family. 
A  little witchery, good food, frol* 
Ic and friends can make It a gala 
evening at small cost in money or 
ration points.

I

★
You’ve Been Asidng for Them— 

Here They Are
Folding collapsible baby 
strollers for you at last, 

-at Benson’s. They are 
sturdily constructed and 
low priced at $15.95. We 

urge you to look over toe dolls 
and teddybears at Benson’s, too, 
and you can make an early seleC' 
tlon of them for Christmas by 
using their Lay-a-way plan $2.98 
up.

ficed. Instead of ruffles and such, 
designers are pointing up their 
new models with striking color 
combinations, novelty knitted pat
terns and drawstring necklines

A  Large Asaortment of Nice Cribs 
Benson's have .•ecelved a splen 

dfd assortment of cribs in maple, 
ivory and wax birch finish, so 
that they now have an excellent 
selection o f toe better type cribs 
from $15.95 up.

Boll your lemon rinds and use 
the extract to flavor Iced drinks. 
Flavor soups and vegetables with 
bacon rinds.

A  Good Dress Is m Necessity 
And— here’s an opportunity to 

pick up a lovely rayon jersey 
dress, to a splendid variety of 
colorful Fall patterns to either 
one or two , piece model. These en
trancing jerseys to these becom
ing Fall shades come to sizes 9 to 
20 and are marked way down 
from $5.98 to $3.89. Tliey were a 
grand value at $5.98, but at the 
sale price of $3.89 they are a re
markable buy for you, at Mont
gomery Wards.

A ou t He’ll Always Cherish
Matthew Wlor, the Jeweller, 

997 Mato street, has received a 
new shipment of those Heartshleld 
Bibles for toe serviceman that fit 
snugly to his uniform pocket. The 
engraved gold-finished steel front 
cover protects: his heart, Inexpen- 
sive4y priced at $3.95 and a g ift 
many of the boys to toe .service 
are asking for. Identification 
bracelets to sterling, white and 
yellow gold filled make an accept
able g ift—$4.50 up.

Cards for the Boys in the Service

Personal Chrtstnws Cards
Don’t neglect • to select your 

personal CHiristmas cards early. 
'The Dewey-Rlchman Co. have a 
large choice of books for you to 
make an appropriate choice, but 
If you wish to have your name 
Imprinted, select your cards now 
and avoid disappointment as 
Ctoristmas nears. ,

The Old Favorite
Brownies: Sl^t 3-4 cup cake 

flour, measure, add 1-2 teaspoon 
baking powder and 1-4 teaspoon 
salt and sift again. Melt 2 squares 
unsweetened chocolate with 1-4 
cup shortening. Add 1 cup sugar 
to two well-beaten eggs, blend

ChrlstmM ou t Package 
W ith the Increasing shorUge of 

consumer goods to toe shops. It be- 
hoovM foremlnded Christmas glvy 
era to i’tart planning now on mak
ing presents that will delight 
friends and relatives, come Dec. 25. 
So home sewing expert Anne Cabot 
comes forward with a timely boon 
for needlework enthusiasU who 
want to produce their own gifts.

I t ’s a package of 14 practical, 
carefully selected patterns which 
can cover your Christmas g ift 
needs from Junior to Grandma. 
"Everything’s here," Mys Anne 
proudly, citing adult mittens, a 
draw-string handbag, pot holders, 
infants’ bibs, a bunting toy soldier 
doll, a toy cat, a crocheted rug, 
party apron, set of towals, huid- 
some wall panel and a snowflake 
doily. In this extensive album 
you’ll find patterns for knitting, 
crocheting, toy-making, embroid
ery 'vand applique. In addition, 
there is a valuable album, contain
ing 32 pages of sprightly sugges
tions for needlework.

Not only is toe pattern package 
and album combination a great 
convenience for women who want 
to make their own gifts, but to it
self It makes a fine g ift to send to 
friends who share your Interest In 
toe needle crafts. It  makes a par
ticularly nice present for shut-ins 
dr women living to Isolated mrc.1 
areas.

Anne Cabot’s Christmas Gift 
Package No. 5700 may be ordered 
by sending one dollar (1 ) to Anne 
Cabot, care of Manchester eve
ning Herald, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York, 11, N. Y. State clearly***■ ’ ....1— ............ ........... — ________________with chocolate mixture, then add I yom> name or name of person to

flour, 1-2 cup chopped walnuts ^hom you wish package delivered, 
and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Bake to

The family cook is ■ conserving 
vitamin C to potatoes if she keeps 
them to salted water after peel
ing. Although the poUtoes lose 
some of their crispness, If peeled 
ahead and kept soaking before 
cooking, they prove excellent to 
both flavor and texture.

square, greased pan, in moderate 
oven (350 F.) 'for 30 minutes. Chit 
in squares. Makes 24 brownies.

Lovely With Your Suits, Your 
Sweater or Wool DreM 

When you want to freshen up 
a garment there is nothing like a 
crisp, smart dlckle. Those 6allored 
by SWrtcraft shown at Glenney'a 
Men’s Shop are grand. They have 
full backs and fronts to make 
them fit and stay to place and 
have either Peter Pan or converti
ble collars. In checks or solid col
ors and frosty white In washable 
Tabrlcs, including sharkskins. Best 
of all they are only $1.00. Be sure 
and ask about them at Glenney’s.

Breakfast la toe most neglected 
meal of the day, especially by war 
workers. An industrial worker 
should take care of one-third of 
toe day’s nutritional needs at 
breakfast time. A  good diet con
sists of fruit, cereal, eggs, bever
age and toast.

FOR FINE HAIR . . . 
THE COLD WAVE

E\«ry Gal Loves an '•.\lrnian"
Of course; we mean those

The D^ey-Rlchm an Or. have I ^**^^'u,Jd""^brand new shipment 
always been .noted for their 1”  ___ . »  m»nnpv’a
choice cards and tote Christmas of them had arrived at Glenney’s

time toe Christmas cards for 1 t w IU Gaba-d^^ w1lIter-|Do t^ a y  a gracious deed, and do
— ‘ it with a smile

Do It  Today!
Grenville Klelser

Wear today a cheerful face to 
everything you do.

The sunshine that you radiate will 
shine right back to you.

Speak today a  word of hope to 
someone in distress

When you lift another’s load you 
make your burden less

boys away from ^  j^brlcs. These
up But you bad better them P ,,y Shlrtcraft.
in toe mallj^arly. 1 j^akers of men’s (toe shirts, and

"------- are beautifully tailored with
Glorifying the Sweater either fitted elabUc or belted

Sweaters are no longer merely waists. In sizes 12 to 20 to natu- 
— sweaters. This year a sweater ral and beige they are “a steal" 
It a blouse and a  jacket and a for $4.95 and $6.95—but hurry- 
guimpe. It ’s as dressy as yourj while toe supply lasts! 
sheerest crepe waist, as well-tail
ored as your quit jacket and as 
right as rain at any hour of toe

‘"‘ ^om en who shied away fromj

I t ’s little dally acts like these 
that make your life worth 
while.

G ’bye now.

Now, while this season’s experl- 
i ence is fresh to mtod, la an. excel- I Scour Norwich for Metal

women wno snieo away iruui _ , • and --------
toe claMlc type o f sweaters put w d  Norwich. Oct. 27 -  (>»>>-
cause they thought them too plato « e  cook^^^ «;ream i of 30 air raid slrensjoday
to wear for anything other ir in  make toe “ ictor? U «n t toto action more than 100 men
sports or to the country, now have helpfto a S  « « « »  »x>y*
a whole new line _ o T n r S  nroi2 toe town for «:rap  metaL

Out of toe muddle cornea a 
Miracle, especiany for flae hair, 
the Cold Pennaaeat Wave. 
AraaxlBgly your hair aeeaui to 
coaie back to Ufe with this 
uiaglc o f modera chcailoal ad- 
eace. Better aiake yoor holiday 

-appolataieats M rly  though for 
this popular pennaaeat.

FEATURED A T

THE U L Y  
BEAUTY SALON

. Maode TnrldngtoB, 
Proprietreas.

521 MAIM ST. C A LL  1484

looking sweater fashions from 1 P«x>ucA'*’ 
which to choose. It Includes styles P«cts there is eve^  resMij to 
as smart aa they will be snug In P«ct that toe family 
underhMted restaurants, offtCM|need to make toe most of a Vlc-
and homes.

Though government regulations 
recently, ruled out fUMy frills and 
furbelows to make precious wool 
stretch as far m  poMlble, not one 
whit of styling has been sacri-

tory Garden to pinch hit for can-

Casual Classic— -

Public' Records

4/,fl/Ti

DO IT NOW!
PAINT YOUR HOME 

WITH BRI-MAR PAINT 
Paint eaves troughs, 

roofs, porch floors aad 
steps. Bri - Mar gives 
maximum protection.

fv ■ ■ f ■
WE HAVE:

"WINDOW GLASS — PUTTY 
— PUTTY KNIVES — AND 
EVERYTHING FOR FIXING 

UP YOUR WINDOWS
1

BRI-MAR HOUSE PAINT
13.15 Gallon,

la  $-0«a*n Coatalaen.

McGill" Converse,
PsiBto'

b j t f  M A W i

Artiat** SmipUea 
TELEPHONE 6887

Warrantoe Deeds 
Melva McAllister to John W. and 

Lena M. S p ^ ,  property on Well
man Road. r

Forrest N. Bucklsnd to Bernard 
J. and Ella W. Pine, property on 
corner o f Laurel and New streets.

Zoe M. Denslow to CharlM 
Rohan. Jr.,>Iand on CUrdner. street.

Ernest W. and UUUn W . Ubert 
to Clarence H. and Emma K. Wes
son, property on Village street.

T. Joseph Moynahan and Vivian 
A. Moynahan to Thomas A . and 
Catherine E. flynn , property on 
Avondale Road.

■ Power o f .Attorney 
Power of attorney has been dele

gated by T. Joseph Moynahan to 
his wife, Vivian A. Moynahan, by a 
certificate filed with Town Clerk 8.
T. Tufklngton today.

Warrantee Deed 
Charles Rohan, Jr., to Zoe M. 

Denslow, land on Gardner street.
CHiari^ J, ponticelli to Henry 

E. and Irene E. Anderson, property 
on Hackmatack street ,

Oliver J. C!ody to Francte P. and 
Yvonne A. Contois, property on 
Wells street '

Louis and Mary Laint to Amy 
and Yvonne LaTuplUe, property on 
Vernon street

Paul Donze to WtUl**** 9-- John
son, property corner West Center 
street and Victoria Road.

Qaltelalai Deed
W alter J. Yuka to Jean J. 

Yuka, property on Strong street

Frederick J. R undbacl^  against 
John F. and John J. Brink, attach- 
mant on property op Uudsoo street.^'

Women in uniform have Influ- 
I enced tote crisp, regulation frock 
with Its heat set-in belt convertl' 
ble collar; straight patch pocketo, 
and row of buttons down the 
front! You’ll like it, too, as an ao- 
tive duty frock.

Pattern No. 8388 le in siSM 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 14. 
short sleeves, requirM S.H yards 

, 39-inch materiat
For tote attractive pattern, send 

; 15 cents, pTus 1 cent for postage. 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and slM to Tha 
Manchester HenUd, Todasr*# P a t
tern Service, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York 11, N . T,

Keep up your wartime sewing, 
thus you qre helping bring victory 
sooner. You’ll find 52 P U M  o f sb- 
sorbing sewing nswB, Ktt new de
signs In toe new fall issue of 
"Fashion,”  Just out. A  copy is 25 
cents. ,
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Home Sewing in

important Today

56*’ 100% WOOLENS 

IN FALL SHADES
FOR

JACKETS • SKIRTS v ̂ UlTS - 
’ COATS . ETC.

HOURS: ,8 A. M. T 0 8  F» SATU RD AYS 9 A. M. tO  5 P. M.

Cheney Brothers Remnant Salesroom___
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KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
FOB’THIS WEEK:

"Song of India,” played by t . Dorsey; reverse sidie, 
“Marie.”

"Takethe 'A*Train” by D. Ellington; reverse side, 
"Sidewalks of New York.”

"Goncert Favorites with Nelson Eddy available 
in album form.

KEMP’a
M an ch ester

F o m it o r e  and  M a s ie  
T68 M a in  S tr e e t

diiiiiiiiiwiiuiiimiiiiiuv̂

6^

Bu ster  Brow n

A T

GUSTAFSON’S
Brownbilt Shde Store

7 0 5 M A IN 8 T R E E T  , M A N C H E S T E R
in  th e  Johnsen R le e k

"̂Tod̂ 8RadioivszT« CHose^ Novy^ L ik e ly  A W  A m erican  Gua.
l;C0- v v n e — Backstage W lfei^i 
WDRC - Home Front Reporter: 
News W TH T News; Mualc; 
WNBC— Blue Frolic*.

4:15 -  wnc — Stella Dalla*;
\VNBC —  Glenn Miller.

4:30— W TIC  — Lorenzo Jonea; 
W DRC — Ad Unar; W NBC —  
Time Viewa the Nawa.

4:45— w n c  — Young Wldder 
Brown r WDRC — Ad Liner;- 
W NBC — Jimmy Doraey.

5:00—W TIC  — When a Girl Mar- 
ries: WDRC — Newa: Four Way 
Mlnatrela; Ad Uner; W3THT — 
Newa: Music; W NBC — Newa. 

5:15—W TIC  - r  Portia Face* U fe ;
WNBC — Dick Tracy.

8:30—w n c —  Juat Plain Bill: 
W DRC — W ar Commentary: Ad 
Liner; WNB(3— Jack Armatrong.

, 5:45— W TIC  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — American Women: 
\W TH T  — Superman; W NBC — 

Captain Midnight.
EvMilng —

6:00—W TIC  — Nawa*
Newt; George B.

WDRC — 
Armatead:

w m T  News: W NBC —Terry 
and the Piratea.

6:15— W TIC  Hlatory in toe 
Headllnea; WDRC — To Your 
Good Health; W TH T — Sport*: 
W NBC — Sporta; News.

6:30—W TIC  —Gulden Serenaders; 
"W D R C  — Patti Chaptn: W TH T 
- — Overseas Newa; W NBC— Feed 

Bag Frolics.
6:46—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 

W D R O - News; W TH T—Murtc: 
WNBC — Democratic Speaker. 

7:00—W TIC  —  Fred Waring: 
WDRC — I  Love a Mystery; 
W TH T  —  Fulton Lewis. Jr.; 
W NBC— Xavier Chigat; The Fal
con.

1:15— V V n c  — Newa; WDRC 
"  Harry James; W TH T — Mualcal 

Gema.
7:30—wnc— Wiiigs for Tomor

row; WDRC —- Baay Aeas; 
W TH T—Hal Mctatyre’*  Or- 
cheatra: W N B C l-Th* Lons
Ranger.

7:45—WDRC—Mr. Kean: W TH T 
Mortenaen Campaign l^ lk . 

8:00—w n c  — Mr. and Mr*. 
North; WDRC—Sammy Kaye; 
W TH T—Sam Balter; W NBC — 
Newa.

8 :15-W TH T-:-Let’a Learn Span
ish; W NBC—Lum and Abner. 

8:30— w n c  —  Beat toe Band; 
WDRC— Dr. Christian; Newa; 
W TH T —  To be Announced; 
WNBC— BatUe o f toe Sexica. 

9:00— w n c  — Eddie Cantor; 
WDRC —  Lionel Barrymore; 
W TH T — Gabriel H e  a t  t e r ;  
WNBC— Fitch Bandwagon. 

9:16—W TH T—Grade Fielda. 
9:30—w n c —Mr. District A t
torney; WDRC— T̂he Jack Car
son Show; W TH T—Communlat 
Party; W NBC —  S p o t l i g h t  
Bands; Sporta.

9:45— WTPPT— Music.
10:00—w n c  —  Kay Kyseria Col

lege o f Musical Knowledge; 
WDRC—Great Momenta In Mu
alc; W TH T—John B. Hughes; 
WNBC- Newa.

10:15—W TH T — Concert Hour;
WNBC— Listen to Lulu.

10:30—WDRC — Creato Blanca 
Carnival; WNBC— National Ra
dio Forum.

11;00— News on A ll Statlona. 
11:15—w n c  —  H a r k n e a a  of 

Washington; W DRC —  Joan 
Brooks; W TH T—Mualc; WNBC 
—The Mualc You Want.

11:30—w n c  — Author’s Play
house, WDRC— Invitation to 
Music.

11:45— WNBCJ—Che* Pare* Or
chestra; News.

12:00—W TIC—News; Ramblings 
in Rhythm; W DRC—Nawa;
W TH T— Newa.

12:80—^WnC—^Design for Danc
ing; News.

Dams playing tha two serVlc* 
taaina w ill comprise toe bulk of 
network football broadcasting for 
the next two Saturday afternoons. 
NBC, CBS and toe BLU. each wUl 
hava its gridiron sxpert present 
with a handy microphone.

This Saturday’s gam* with the 
N avy is coming from Cltveland 
with a  2:45 p. m. atart, following 
on Novsmbar 8 from New York 
with the Arm y contest. \

On the other band, toe MBS net
work, which as fa r as posaibls baa 
been following a pdtey of describ
ing aoma game other than that car
ried by the other networks, will put 
on tha Army-Penn clash this week
end at 1:45. Tha naxt week’s con
test has not been picked as yet.

First o f toe NBC telecasts from 
Madison Square Garden, being put 
<ii1 primarily for special recaivera 
Installed in hoapitala caring for 
wounded soldiera.and sailors, was 
handicappad somewhat by lack of 
proper lighting fadlitlea to permit 
toe esmaraa to operate at toelr 
beat. Howevtr, enough of the 
rodeo, toe event being picturisedi 
could be seen to $;ive an Indication 
o f what was happening despite 
none-too-clear Imagaa.

Sen. Clauds R. Pepper of Florida, 
apaaking on "The u . S. and toe 
Post-War World,’"  has been sche
duled for NBC at 7:30 tonight . . . 
When Abbott and Costello return 
to NBC November 4 after toelr 
long absence, toelr opening night 
gueat la to be Veronica Lake. She 
also was their first gueat last fall 
. . . Absent one broadcast because

Great Star Show 
To Be Presented

Whet to Expect Thurlday: NB( 
—12:30 p. m. Mirth end Madneaa: 
3:30 Pepper Young) 6:80 Indiana 
Indigo. CBS— 1:45 (loldberga; 4 
Home Front; 8 Fun With Dunn. 
BLU—11 a. m. Breakfast at Sar- 
di's; 2:30 p. m. Ladles Be Seated 
4 Blue Frolica MuslA UBS — 1:30 
Luncheon with Lopes; 3:80 Yankee 
House Party; 4:80 Full Speed 
Ahead. ”  .

has already been started on de
veloping equipment for hydraulic 
power steering, power braking, 
and the actuation o f bua doors 
and dump bodiea.

Four great star attractions will 
be featured In toe stage show 
opening Friday at toe State Thea
ter, Hartford. Haadlng toe parade 
o f stars is Glenn Miller’s brother. 
Herb M iller and his aoUd swing 
band. Herb Millar’s orchastrations 
are in toe solid awing groove that 
madp Glenn’s nam* so famous 
throughout the land. The second 
attraction are the Glenn Miller 
Singera featuring the Modernairea 
and Paula Kelly, loVely singing 
favorite. The tMrd attraction la 
W illie Howard, America’s Great
es t Comedian. Don't mlas Willie 
Howard’s comic impersonation o f 
"Swoon-Crooner," Frank Sinatra, 
The fourth attraction on the blU 
is Elddie Foy, Jr., comedy, star of 

' "D ixie”  and "Yankae D o ^ le  Dan
dy." Others appearing ar* B A  
Williams with Red Dust in "Dog- 
Gone Clever’’ and Frances Wills, 
“Dance Elellght.’’

There will be a midnight show 
on Friday only. There ar* late 
atage show's Saturday and Sunday 
at 10 p. m.

Stamford GeU 
Special Division

New York, O c t 2—(JR—  In line 
with, toe company’s policy o f 
broadening tha field oit its activi- 
tiea. Hub Induatries, Inc., produc- 
era o f aircraft hydraulics. Long 
Island City, has aitablisbed a spe
cial developmant dlvialon a t Stam
ford, ponn„ to study tha post
war applications o f hydraulics to 
other industriaa, Alac El Ulmann. 
president announced today.

Tha naw division w ill function. 
Independently o f , Hull’s Long Is- 
i;ind City plants in which hy- 
ira u 'c  aircraft equipment is pro- 
Juce'J tor the A llied A ir  Forces, 

Fttemoat among to* studlas un- 
dartaksn by tb* Btamtord (4ant 
S’!!! b* too** fiaaUn^ v ltb  tbs u m  
»f  hyfiraulica in to * automotive 
M u atiy , Ulmaim said, in  eon- 
aaetkm tMa, ks worii 

'' ' '

Meriden Boy Sent 
To Reformatory

Experts See Angott 
Retaining His Titie

Notre Dame to Be Bulk 
Of Football Broadcast

Naw York, Oct. 27—OP)— Notrth&of toe death o f hie mother, Edgar
Bargen, with bis C!harlle McC!arthy, 
will resume broadcasting from 
Hollywood on NBC Sunday n ight 
To mark toe occasion, the guest is 
to be Dorothy Lamour, once a 
regular In toe program.

On the A ir Tonight; ^B C  — 7 
Fred Waring; 8 Mr. and Mrs. 
North; 8:30 Beat toe Band quiz; 9 
Eddie C:antor and Betty Hutton; 
9:30 District Attorney; 10 Kay 
Kyser Hour; 12:80 Navy Day Pro
gram. Corpua Chrtetl, Tax.

CBS— 7:15 Harry James band: 8 
Red Barber, Sammy Kaye; 8:30 
Dr. Christian starts seventh year: 
9 Lionel Barrymore, mayor; 9:3C 
Jack Catoon show; 10:80 Morton 
Gould carnival.

BLU— 7:08 Tha Falcon; 7:30 
Lone Ranger; 8:80 Etattles of 
Sexes; j  Bandwagon and Freddy 
Martin; 9:30 Ray Andrae band 
from Pearl Harbor; 10:80 Vice 
Pres. Wallace on "Food for Victory 
and Jobs for Peace.’’

MBS— 7:30 Hal McIntyre or
chestra; '8:30 Return o f Murder 
Clinic dramas; 9:30 Sec. Knox in 
Navy Day address from Philadel
phia; 11:16 Sen. Alexander Wiley 
on “ Five Imperatives. '

Champ's Manager and 
Henry Armstrong Say 
Angott Too Strong for 
Baltimore Fighter.
Hollywood, O ct 27.— OP) —  

Cbarile Jones, who has spant 29 
years In boxing and managed 
Sammy Angott to toe lightweight 
title, asys Sammy may knock out 
Luther (Slugger) White of Balti
more before to* 15to round- of 
toelr champlonahip go tonight In 
Hollywood bassbali park.

"One thing I  am sure of," Charlie 
hastens to add, “ and that la Sam
my will retain hte championship. 
He’a toe strongest lightweight In 
toe buslneu, la In perfect phyet- 
cal condition, and doesn’t loea to 
faUowa Ilk* White.

,"H e was inactive for six months, 
than stepped in and whipped Willie 
Pep, wrho had won 62 stra igh t" 

Henry Armatrong tolnka Sam
my is. too good an Inflghter, too 
rugged for Whit*, and that toe 
Baltimore boy will be a  big tar
get. But Armstrong’s manager, 
(3eorge Moore, says Angott doesn’t 
hit hard enough and that White, 
a cesseless borer, will pile up 
enough points to win.

Went To Coast Broke 
Angott gets a flat guarantee of 

$15,000 for tonight's affair. White, 
who cam* here broke and has done 
fairly wall la winning aigjit in a 
row, doesn’t gat anything unless 
toe gate goes over $28,000. He 
takes 60 percent of everything 
over that figure. Promoter Joe 
Lynch will have to do better than 
a $50,000 gate to make money. 
The crowd may go to 12,000 or 
15.000.

I t  will be toe first outdoor night 
fight since before toe c u n ^ t  war 
and toe initial lightweight cham
pionship contest in California since 
1914, when Willie Ritchie, now 
chief instructor for toe State 
Athletic Commission, retained his 
crown against Harlem Tommy 
Murphy.

Angott won the NBA title from 
Davie Day In 1940 and the World 
Champlonahip from Lew Jenkins a 
year later. He has lost to only two 
men sine*, both times in toe welter 
olass. and no man has beaten him 
at 185 pounda'since he took over.

The main bout Is expected to get 
under way about 9 p. m. (pw t). 
The weather bureau forecast light 
showers.

Boston Bruins 
Set to Start

Manager Art Ross Takes 
11-Man Team to Mon
treal Tomorrow.

Meriden, Oct. 27— (A’)—Joseph 
Besck, 16, accused o f attacks on 
women war workers late at night, 
was aantonced to to* state reform
atory at Cheshire yesterday by 
Municipal Court Judge Rosenthal 
upon a plea o f guilty to three 
counts o f simple assault, indecent 
assault and mdeoent exposure.

Besek wa^arreated last Satur
day and held In bonds o f $5,000 
following complaints by women 
employes o f toe New Departure 
Company. *
.. Prosecutor Frederick .Harris 
told Judge Rosenthal that the ac- 
ouaed was Buffering from "a  quirk 
of nature" and that rehabilltatioa 
was necessary.

Judge Rosenthal, in passingaen- 
tonce which will confine the boy 
to the Chesblra institution for at 
laaat 18 months, said that It was 
“an unfortunate situation’’ and 
that the sarvicsB o f a psychlatriat 
would ba^made availabw. -

Speaker Quits Post 
As Boxing Head

Cleveland, Oct. 27— (F)— ^Tria 
Spaakar, famed grey eagle of 
baseball, resigned today as chair
man o f toe Cleveland Boxing Com- 
mlasion to devote more time to his 
business as a  salesman.

The man who led the Cleveland 
Indiana to their only Americah 
League pennant and Worid Chiam- 
pionahlp in 1820 had been bead of 
the boxiiig commission for nearly 
sight yaara.

Beared Prtaet|ml DIee

New Hsvm , Oct. 27—(F)— F ^ «ik  
M. Jeffrey, 69. o f TorrlngtoB, prin
cipal o f toe Torrington High school 
for 18 years when he retirad in 
1888, (had at tiu  New  Havas boa- 
pital last M sM .

Quebec (Sty. Oct. 27—OP)-W ith 
the lone exception of a goalie, toe 
Boston Bruin squad which will 
open Its National Hockey league 
season at toe Montreal Forum 
Sattirday against Les Cansdlcns, 
w v  named today by Manager A rt 
Roaa.

Eleven forwards and four de
fense men will lea've here tomor
row for Montreal where Ross 
hopea B u u  Boll, veteran right 
winger, who missed toe training 
period because of a thumb Injury, 
will join toe team.

The squad consist of CapL 
Dit Clapper, naah Hollett, Jack 
Crawford and John Wilkinson, de
fense men; Bill Cowley, Don Oal- 
linger and Ab DeMarco, canters; 
Herb Cain, A rt Jackson, Bep Oill- 
dolin, Charles Scherza, Oscar Au- 
buchon and Normal Calladlne, 
wings, and Harvey Jackson v and 
Yank Boyd, alternates. Maurice 
(Toutreau w ill get the call to de
fend to * Boston goal unlsaa Roaa 
cornea up with an axparianced man 
In toe few  days remaining before 
the start o f toe aCaaon.

Only Tw e Bookie* Wgiied
Roaa strsaaad that toe fact that 

only two amataura, WUklnaon and 
Bebersa, have bean atgnad to pro 
oontraota by to* Brulna does not 
mean that tha youngsters report
ing for tryouts have not been up 
to expectaaons. On to* contrair, 
ha said, some o f tha prospsets 
looked very bright, but In view  of 
tha fact tM t  moat o f them were 
pretty young, It w a » hia belief 
that they would benefit from an
other year’s experience befqre hit
ting toe M g ame.

Joe Bennelt Beats 
Verne Patterson

Hartford, O c t 87— Ufh-On tha 
floor twice. In the third round. Joa 
Bennett 153, N ew  York, rallied ao 
strongly last night that he had 
Verne Pattoraon, 148, Hartford, 
down in toe fifth, again In tha 
sixth' and won by a tachnical 
knockout In the aeventh. ,

In the o t ^ r  bouts, A1 Valax; 138, 
New London, knocked out Greg
ory Fernandez, 181. New York, in 
toe second; Johnny Ceaario, 13$, 
Hartford, knocked out C o r le y  
Jeffers, ISO, New York, In toeaee- 
ond.

Jerry McKinney, 187 H, Hart
ford, stopped Jack Dolan, 133 Ht 
Hartford. In the first; and Bully 
Brown, 157, Hartford, and MeUin 
IDiight, 160, Hartford, fought a' 
four-round draw.

OrderviUa. Utah, O ct 87— (/py— 
Utah’s bunting season is 12 days 
old 'todxy-:-*nd 15 huntors hava 
mat violaaS '

OdeU Plans 
Using Same 

Linenp Sat
Head Coach Pleaaedi 

With Work of Frosh 
Linemen, Paul Walker, 
End, Tackle Prehlik.
Now Haven, O c t *7— (F)—  

Pleased with toe work o f hte 
freshmen newcomers last week 
against toe Army, Head Coach 
Howard Odell o f Yale today aaid 
he planned, with a single excep
tion, to use toe same atarting Uns
up againat Dartmouth this week.

A fter seeing films o f toe game 
with toe IVest Pointera, Odell and 
hia aides were more than antbualr 
astic about the play of their 18- 
year-old yearling end, rugged Paul 
Walker o f Oak Park, 111., a broth
er of Blake Walker, the Bulldogs’ 
veteran quarterback.

The pictures showed that only 
once did he give ground to Army's 
sweeping runs out of to* ‘T ’’ for
mation while on torse other oeca- 
aions ball carrlara war* dumped In 
toelr tracks and torict pinned for 
loaaea. ,

A lso^p reaa ive  was to* play of 
JohnyRtshlik, a freshman playing 
bte.^firat gam* o f footbaU. Thla 
Bubstitut* la likaly to replaes Gor
don Walker, g i^ u a tsd  this week, 
at to* le ft tackle berth.

A  16-y*ar-old 225-pounder from 
Cleveland, Ohio, Prehltk lacks ax- 
parience, but makes up for thla In 
easily being the a t r o n ^ t  man on 
toe squad. Several times he buUed 
his way through toe tough Army 
line and hr ad(UUon to this hte 
down toe field play was of high 
(.alibre for such a novice.

The fihna also dlscloaed that 
Harry Oberhelman, shifted from 
end to center for toe Arm y game, 
plugged toe pivot avenue gap 19 
times and now that he has toe feel 
o f the post la expected to be even 
more of a help in bogging the 
ground assault of toe Indiana.

Aerial Gunner 
Rides Long Shot

San Mateo, Calif.. O ct 27—<F) 
—Riding a tail gunner's seat In a 
bomber over A frica was Just good 
training for perching on two long- 
shot winning thoroughbreds for 
George Adkins, s kid from Texas.

Adkins piloted Sehaation to fltat 
place in the second race at- Bay 
\.eadows Track yesterday with a 
pay-off It  $220.30 on a $2 mutuel 
ticket. He followed that up with a 
first-place breeze on Friar Gone 
in the third with another mutuels 
return of $51.2().

It was only a few months ago 
that Adkins wa.a In a bomber over 
the war sone. Subsequently he was 
wounded when a ship he was on 
was torpedoed, and the Army gave 
him a medical discharge.

■Tulsâ  Okla., Oct. 27 — (/P) — 
Oklahoma University, defeated 
toe last two seasons by Tulsa, 
probably will-drop the Hurricanes 
from its 1944 footbaU schedule, 
says Dale Arbuckle, Athletic ’ Di
rector at O. U.

"W e already have nine games 
for 1944," Arbuckle said.

In On Q Pass

Ed Rucinski Passes 
But Cards Don’t Win

Leading Pro Football 
Pafis Receiver Caught 
By Chicago Cards in 
Screwy Trade Deal.

By Ouirlea Chamberiaia
C!hicago, Oct. 27.—(F)—The 

Chicago Cardinals haven’t won a 
game In toe National Football 
League but they have kept toe 
ball in the air ao much it’a begin
ning to sprout w lnga 

They’re using a Pole as to* con
tact point for moat of toelr pass
es. His nam* te Eddie Rucinski, 
and he has become toe league’* 
leading receiver with 15 catches 
for a gain o f 255 yards and two 
tonchdowna.

Ruoinakl, a 6 foot 3 inch end, 
who received his football tutoring 
at Indiana, was with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers for two aaaaona. But 
their lack o f an aerial game failed 
to give him mucm of a chance to 
shine 'as a receptionist. The CSrds 
nailed him thla year In one o f toe 
acr-wlest deals of the league. 
They traded him for Gay Tinsley, 
at one time a fine end.

Dodgera Got Hooked 
The Dodgera got hooked like 

toe fellow whose new property 
turn* out to be swamp land. For 
Tinsley, who once had been 
"fired’’ by toe Card* only to re
join them in 1940, had been out 
o f pro ball for two years. Content 
wito a coaching job down South, 
Tlnaley refused to return to ac
tion when Brooklyn looked him 
up.

Although Rucinakt now U hav-

Texas, Washington, 
Tulane, Ohio Stated 

Show Star Playej

By Hugh Fullertoa, Jr.
New York, , Oct. 27.—<F)— The 

boss racing Industry, which la so 
big tost a  mUlion bucks la hardly 
more than small change, seems to 
b* all tangled up in a two-bit 
problem ... .at least, that’s toe im
pression w * gat frona reports o f a 
meeting of racing secretaries from 
an the big tracks to conaider to* 
"claiming problem.” . ..  .toe prob
lem aeema to be how to run a 
$2,000 horse In a '$1,250 
race without having him elal: 
. . . . th e  boss owners howl every 
ttme they loa* a hors* by running 
him for less than they think ha’s 
worth and they howl when the rac
ing aecretarisa try to subatitute 
graded bandclape or same other 
different method o f .claaMflcatlon* 
. . . . t o e  two-buck bettors, who 
don’t  care whether a horse la 
claimed or not ao long aa he wins 
some dough for them, also howl at 
amea, ao why not Ignore toe own- 
ara’ yelps juat like those o f. the 
fan a? ....rac in g  la a bowling suo- 
oaas.' anyway.

Qnote, Unqooto''
Coach Lou Oshlna ot Brooklyh 

OoUsgs (U ylng to ktap a atnd|^t 
face at the football writers' lunch); 
'T fo  doubt those two aertmmagea 
toe Dodgers had .againat our T " 
formation last week helped them 
make that fine showing against 
toe Bear*.’’

One-Mtonte Sports Pag*
The Penn State publicity depart

ment reports that transportation 
difficulties forcao Its footbaU team 
to make all its  tripe by automobUe
this fa ll___ ygti: In.soma towns you
can’t e'ven take a taxi to a foot
ball fla ld....when movie Director 
William Berk* wanted a boxer for 
a Mt th one of hte plctpres, he 
needed only to turn to his aasiat- 
ant cameraman. A rt Laaky, a 
former tm>-fllght heavyw eight.... 
when Tulsa U. handed Utah that 
awful waUflping Saturday it

marked toe flrat time In Ike Arm 
strong's 19 seasons aa Utah coach 
that ha had lost four games in a 
r o w . . . .  since an Arm y doctor 
yanked out his aiqiendix, UtUe Roy 
PhllUps. former Tufts U;̂  dtetance 
runner, baa'decidsd thai was what 
bothered him every time he ran for 
seven montha. Roy always had 
figured that if  Greg Rice ’ could 
keep running, .he'wasn’t going to 
be stopped by a few  cramps.

N ifty  Nomanlatura 
Down in Oklahoma, reports 

Keith, they're caUlng Coach Henry 
Frnka .ipf Tu lsa U. "The ] Alexan
der De Seversky o f th*° football 
Skyways". , . .  get it T  A ir  power 
. . .  .and in England says Schubert 
Dyche, ax-Montaha State grid 
coach who now la a Red Ooaa 
supervisor, to* Uda paU baseball 
“ rounders gone mad."

Ing a "rebirth”  as a pro perform
er. he la finding that-toe old mas
ter o f pass-snagglng. Green Bay’s 
Don Hutson, te prepared to chal- 
Isnga him. Hutaon also has 
caught 15 tosses, three for scores, 
but has gained 35 less yards than 
Rucinski. Washington's Wilbur 
Moore, last wreck’s leader, dropped 
to third place with 13 catches for 
211 yards and four markers.

Baaed on number of comple
tions, Sid Luckman of toe Chica
go Bears atill is the top passer, 
hitting on 53 of 90 attempts for 
048 yards and pitching 11 touch' 
downs. Washington’s Sammy 
Baugh Is second with 36 out of 
66 for 435 and eight touchdowns, 
while Freshman Frankif Sink- 
wich o f Detroit 1a a surprising 
third w ith .29 out o f  79 for 398 
and five tslllea. Green Bay's 
rookie. Irv  Oonip. holds toe best 
completion percentage, spearing 
hie receivers 26 times in 42 at
tempts.

Hnrry Clark Stars
Harry Clark, In his fourth term 

with toe Bears, Anally has 
emerged from his “ underetudy’’ 
role and has shown his delight as 
a regular by racing into the ball- 
carrying lead. A plumber’s assist
ant and coal truck driver during 
the summer, Clark has ripped up
25.5 yards to beat Tony Canadeo 
of Green Bay with 217 and John
ny Butler of Phll-PItt with 214.

Baugh, toe 1942 punting king, 
took the No. 1 spot In that spe
cialty tola week, boosting bis sea
son's record to a 44.5 average on
14 kicks. But Harry Hopp trf De
troit, has punted more times than 
anv of toe leaden and Is setting 
a fine example wrtto an average ot
37.6 on 25 attempts.

" /
(Chicago, O ct 27—(/P)—The drop 

kick, considered a lost art in most 
football circles, is paying off at 
two Chicago high schools.

Bill Vavul, a reserve halfback 
on the Amundsen Prep team,- la 
helping his team hold its league 
lead by making good oh 11 out of
15 attempta for extra points by 
drop kick Instead o f toe universal 
place kick. Fullback Rocco Car
bone of Austin High la having 
about the same success In his rale 
as drop kicker, making good 10 
conversions In 15 tries.

Strong Linemen of Ma
jor Teams Ready for 
Season’s National Top 
Grid Selections.

By Ted Meier
New  York. O ct 27—(/P) — Three 

guards from unbeaten Navy, 
Washington and toe Tekaa Aggies; 
a tackle from Ohio State; and a 
center from Tulane were outstand
ing linemen In last Saturday’s col
lege footbaU games, 

tlie . feats o f these five, Ben 
haae, of Navy; Daman Tassos, 
exaa Aggies; Bill Ward, Washing

ton; Bin WilUs. Ohio State; and 
Buddy Gatewood, Tulane, stood out 
In a long Hat o f notable acbleve- 
rnenU by generally overlooked 
guards, tackles, centers and epda.

Navy coaches declared Chase 
played the beat of any Navy line
man against Georgia Tech; that 
his defensive play kept toe Engin- 
ears from upsetting toe Middles. 

Buckeye Willis Shines 
Ohio State lost to Northwestern, 

but U) th* opinion of Buckeye 
(Joach Paul Brown, there was "no 
question that Willis was the out
standing man at hia poatUon on the 
field. He's toe backbone o f our 
defense, making tackles at toe 
Una o f Bcrimmage and elaewhere 
all Over toe field. *1 got letters 
from three high school coacbea 
who saw tha gams and all they 
could talk about was Willis."

Klepto Holmes, coach of the 
North Texas Aggies who held toe 
Texaa Aggies to a acorelcaa dead
lock, aaid thla about Tassos: "He 
was toe toughest fellow we went 
up against. We haven’t  gotten 
him out of our hair y e t  I t  seemed 
no matter where we got a hole open 
Taasoa was there before the baU 
carrier.”

Gatewood drew high prataa from 
James Stewart, - coach of the 
Southern Methodist eleven that 
lost to l^ lan*.

"That guy was In our hair all 
day," Stewart said. "N o t only did 
he do a great Job ot backing up tha 
line, but he Intercepted a  peas back 
of his goal Una that hurt us planty. 
We were touchdown bound when 
.1*  did this." «
'A s  for Ward, a former Washing

ton State Star, his coach Ralph 
“ Peat" Welch, pointed out that two 
o f Washington's touchdowns 
against March Field w ere . made 
thrbugh Ward’s poaltlon. H* play 
ed 55 minutea and waa equaUy 
strong on defense and offense..

Prominent Players 
Other outstanding linemen o f toe 

week Included tackle Marvin 
Pregulman, ot Michigan, whose de
fensive play helped crush Minne
sota; guard John Jaffura, o f Penn 
Stats, who made 90 per cent of th* 
tackles against Maryland; tackle 
Jim White, o f Notre Dame; gtiaril 
Alex Agaae, of Purdue; tackle Earl 
Klapstein, o f College of Pacific; 
and tackle Buck Garrison, of 
Wake Forest, who blocked two 
VMI punts.

Other .linemen singled out for 
praise were:

Tackles: Eld Sprinkle, Navy; Len 
Kehnon, Oklahoma; A rt McCaffry, 
College of Pacific; Francte Merritt, 
Army.

Guards: Ernie Bauer, South 
Carolina; Phil Lane. Kansas State; 
Stan Mohrbacker, Iowa; Dick l^ r -  
wegen, Purdue. ‘

Centers: Harry Oberhelman,
Yale; Wayne Hlrd, Kansas; ' Bill

Blackburn, Boutoweatarn oi 
tana; John Tavener,,Indiana.

Ends: Ralph Heywood, 
California, termed one ot Out ] 
on toe Pacific Coast; Joa 
Texaa; Frank QuUlen, 
vanla.

Several Navy 
Gridders

Capt. John Whelcl 
Reports Several 
Players Have Colds*

By John F, Chandler
Annapolis, Md., Oct. 27— 

waa a toss-up today whether 
mud on toe Navy practice field ' 
thicker than' toe gloom emanafi 
from the premisea of CapL Jotur| 
Whelchel, head coach of the 
die* Who go to Cleveland Satu 
for their supreme grid test 
Notre Dame.

A  heavy four-inch rainfaU 
moat washed away yeatar' 
much-needed practice aeasion, 
to top that off, Whelchel 
ed that several of bis key pilay 
were laid up wito Injuries and ' 
colds.

Poaalbly figuring that any 
ntte Information might g lv ^  
and comfort, to toe enemy, 
chel refused to pam* the 
ties, but he didn't disguise hia  ̂
cern.

Won’t  Name Ailing Om s
‘1  won’t nam* them," the oi 

aaid. “We'll just hope that 
recover quickly, and we’ll have 
take our chances on th a t"  

Whelchel’s big job wiU ba to 
and break hia club's habit o f 
ting off to a bad first quarter i 
and then spending toe raot ot 
day ca tch l^  up wtth th* op 
tlon. He knows that i f  th* I  
Ing Irish aver get the jump,

S.me will be juat about ovar 
e Middles.
In  both the Duke and 

Tech ganea. Navy tusoad 
and permitted th* opposition 
score flrsL than had to eons 1 
on th* rebound to  arin the 
way. Whalchel's been tolUnf 
charges that A ) ^ o  BortalC ( 
Company haven't bsan . 
that kind o f football th I i 'iF i f f  
bowling over aU opposition'" 
acorea resembling boxcar n< 

N avy ’s line appears to  ba 
as tough as Notr* Oowakt 
upon th* Mld<aea a t^p in g  tb* I 
^ n ln g  plays fe a tu M  by th o !
T  formation may depend a  Na 
al Championship.

The Middles w ill match 
passing aes, 160-pouad Hal 
berg againat Notre Dame's 
teUI, but toe relative pewwr ed'1 
two great Unea may wall ' 
toe effectiveness o f these i 
assaults. -

Hamberg gave tndteaUona 
being close to his pude whan 
clicked for three touchdown l 
against Georgia Tech Saturday.

West PolnL N. Y „  O c t 27- 
— It  Isn't certain, ot eoursa,
Ed Kenna, Arm y’s star back 
Jackson, Miss., may play his 
game o f the season againat 
beaten Penn at Phlladelnhia 8at« 
urday. Kenna’s ‘‘trick’’ knee 
kept him out o f action thUs farT!

You Won't Say

''‘""R 'A IN ,
Rain Co Away"

w ith  no danger o f a  manpower 
shortage, the ’"L ily  Bowl" football 
^ m e  te scheduled to be played In 
Mrmuda, Jan. 2. Between the 
Arm y and Navy units stationed 
there. Uniforma hav* been donated 
by Fordham.. . '.  P vL  Clarence 
riewgiey. Jr., ot Keesler Field, 
Mias., has fpuight In toe ring only 
three tlmea but h* w«n two cham. 
pionships. ' Hte first brought him 
the title In toe Nashville, Tenn., 
Golden Gloves Tournament and 
two bouts won aU he needed to 
win the heavyweight crown i t  
Keesler.. . .overshadowed by to* 
regular Norfolk Naval Training 
Station team during the regular 
season. Chief Specialist C  $ . Buy- 
bank's Naval Station i AU  Stars 
won 83 gam** and loot sight 
againat the otrongeet Negro tsama 
In to*, d l a t r l c t . ■ A-C A rtl* Dor- 
rail, who had plenty o f word* writ
ten about him whan he was fight
ing hereabouts, I* author o f a. 
place in toe post p a M  at to* San 
Afitonlo Aviation Cadet Center. 
Tb* subject te Oita grandau, fon%  
“  “ --------- 'feetbntlar. ,

v y o ftL O
FAMOUS

For over 59 yeor* thoso iho** 
hovo been tha standby of 
who know ’v<4i)*.
TItoy or* TOPS in 
comfort, ityl* ond

or* Iho bast qual
ity parmilled for

/ }

I

in O ne of Our 
Smart Raincoats

You won't mind the- rain hr 
^  one of these flne'boats! They 

"laugh'’ at toe wet weather 
\/  ..  .and they keep you warm

and dry. Don’t risk catch- 
' ing a cold (and staying off 

toe job) for lack o f proper 
fain wear!

TRENCH COAT 

STYLE OR ' 1

BUTTON f r o n t '

Weather sealed and water repellent Gabardine 
Tackle Twill materials. Some with quilted buttoi 
lining.

$9.95 to $15.95

V ’
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A nnouncem ents

_____  BOOK NO. W725—
j  J i iMfsby i ^ n  thU Psm 

M fo. 167M Issued by The 
I Bsnk o f . Manchester has 

^  or destroyed, and wrlt- 
ii^mmUcatton has been made to 
I'̂ MUik by the Person In whose 

such book was Issued, for 
Bt o f the amount of deposit 

by said book, or for 
ililBuanee of a duplicate book 

for.

WANTED — PASSENGER from 
Manchester to Hartford, 7:00 a. 
m to 6 p. m. shift. Inquire 62 
Wetherelt street

WANTED—RIDERS from Center 
to Pratt *  Whitney Aircraft 
East Hartford, flrat shift 7 to 
3:30. Phone 2-0292.

WANTED — PASSENGERS to 
Hartford. Leave Manchester 6:60 
a. m. Return 4:30 p. m. Call 
2-0061.

Auto Repairing— ., 
Painting

DON’T WAIT ANOTHER minute. 
Winterize today, here IS what we 
do: Grease your car, change to 
winter oil, clean and flush radia
tor, use 1 qiiartirusterlzer, change 
to winter transrolasion and rear 
end. charge battery, check all 
tires, also renew your application 
for A gasoline book, all for $4.95. 
Phone now 6191. Open until 9 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street

Repairing 29
PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 

Player piano specialty. John 
Oockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41 Household Goods SI Rooms Without Board 69

RED COCKER Spaniel female, 
good with children. Price reason
able. Tel. 6252.

Help Wanted— hamate So
w a n t e d —HIGH SCHOOL girl 

to do light housework, and care 
for one child, on Saturdays. Call 
2-1630.

COCKER SPANIELS from cham
pion stock. Adorable healUij  ̂ pup
pies In solids and parti-colors, 
and some full grown .dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels. 26 Gardne- S t

BUY YOUR STOVES now. As Old 
Man Winter la just around the 
com ch See Jones. He has a large 
variety o f stoves. New arid used. 
31 Oak street Tel. 8254. •

NICE COMFORTABLE room near 
bath and shower. Good location, 
on bus line. Gentleman preferred. 
Tel. 6881.

Highland Park 
T o Hold Part>

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

a l w a y s  l a r g e  assortmenU of 
hard surface rugs, kitchen dining 
and bedroom patterns. Famous 
makes. $3.95 up, all sizes. Ben
son's. 713 Main street, next to the 
A. A P.

FOR RENT—ROOM, 2 girls pre
ferred, or married couple. Call 
2-1940 or inquire at 7 Florence 
street

-PASS BOOK NO. 47637- 
j Is hereby given that Pass 
No. 47637 Issued by The 

_ Bank of Manchester has 
or destroyed, and writ- 

, application has been made to 
bank by the legal represen- 
I of the person In whose 

Be such book was Issued, for 
oent of the amount of deposit 

lented by said book, or for 
Issuance of a duplicate book 

Mterefor.

WANTED— RIDE FROM East 
Side of town, to Hamilton Pro
peller, second shift. Call 3022.

Businew Services Offered 18

A utom obiles F or Sale 4

e x p e r t  r a d i o  service. 
Manchester 2-0898.

Call

WANTED —BAKERY saleslady. 
Elxperlence preferred, but not 
necessary. Apply Davis Home 
Bakery. 621 Main street. In per
son.

FOR SALE—1941 PPRD sedan, 
with heater, good tires. Cheap for 
quick sale. 419 North Main 8L

a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  removed. 
CaU 3444.

SALESLADY WANTED— Per
manent position, good salary. Ap
ply Silbroa 881 Main street

WANTED —WESTERN RIDING 
horse, must be private owner. 
State' age. color, size, in letter. 
Will also buy sstddle, bridle, and 
other equipment. Write Post 
OfTlce Box 331, Manchester, Conn.

Articles for Sale 45

WINDOW SHADB»—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds oom- 
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co„ 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

FOR RENT—TWO unfurnished 
rooms with bath and kitchen pri
vileges. Write Box S. care of 
Herald.

Sig Hallowe'en Social 
To Take Place This 
Saturday at Club.

FOR RENT — ONE DOUBLE 
room, aulUble for 2 girls or mar
ried couple. Call 2-1614. 47 Cot
tage street.

^ A L E—PURE WHITE 
brown harness. Last seen 

B t s r ,  Manchester. Answers to 
Tel. 4684 or dog warden

krd no.

FOR SALEl—1931 MODEL Ford 
sedan in running roder, $76. Ap
ply 93 Henry street Tel. 4279.

PLUMBING, HEATING and re
pairs. Call 6273 before 8 and afUr
5 p. m.

WOMEN PRESS Workers wanted. 
Steady work, now and post-war. 
60c an hour. New System Laun
dry, Harrison street.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR— Any 85 
to 41. high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street. Brun
ner’s. Open evening until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Phone 5191—4486.

A1 .1 . TYPES OF ROOFS repaired^ 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chlmneya For rsUable service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

WOMEN AND GIRI-S for 
sembly of doll house furniture, 
pleasant work. Apply Kage 
Company, Cheney Bldg.

DON’T  SHIVER IN a cold house, 
get a Warm Morning coal heater, 
$45.95 and up. On easy terms at 
B e n in ’s Furniture. 7fS Main, 
next to A. A P.

Bosiness Locations for
Rent ' 64

Help Wanted— Male 86

—  TOUR b a b y  photograph- 
^m3bi your own home. Call 2-1242 

“  appointment, George Dew, 
‘  ographer.

1939 PL’YMOUTH 2 DOOR sedan, 
1988 Pontiac aedan, 1987 Bulck 
sedan, 1987 Dodge sedan, 1986 
Dodge sedan, 1937 Wyllls sedan, 
1936 Plymouth sedan. Cole 
Motors. Telephone 4164.

M ovin g— T m c k t a f—
Storage 20

MEN WANTED for essential laun
dry work. Good hours. Good pay. 
Steady work. New System Laun
dry, Harrison street.

1940 CHEVROLET sedan. $796; 
1988 Chevrolet coach, $285; 1937 
Ford sedan. $176; 1988 Ply
mouth coach. $346; 1937 Ford
Coupe, $19Su 1940 Lasalle sedan, 
1941 Packard sedan, 1941 Pack
ard convertible coupe, 1939 La- 
aalle convertible coupe, 1934 
Studebaker aeedan. $35* 1934
Dodge sedan, $100. Terms and 
trades, Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Open evenings until 9. 
Phone 519^.

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.'

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap
ply Center Restaurant, .609 Main 
street. Tel. 3972.

FOR SALE

RepatriBg 23

w a n t e d  ro TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-U402.

1 WANTED — WATCHMAN and 
fireman, also factory workers, 
paper mill experience preferred. 
Apply The Burnside Company, 87 
Church street. East Hartford, 
Connecticut. ‘

FOR SALE—5 STAR Anti-freeze 
In your container. $1.30 a gallon. 
Maple Grocery, Route 44, Bolton. 
Call 7010.

FOR SALE—GRAY Enamel coal 
range, very reasonable. Inquire

f o r  r e n t —c e n t r a *, store at 
1011 and 1013 Main street. Suit
able for drug, shoe, mlUlnery. s ^  
tionery, etc. Improving location, 
attractive rental. Epply Edward 
j .  Holl, Tel. 5118.

l78 Birch street

Machinery and Tools 62

NEW OLIVER DUMP rake. 
Cement mixers, saw rigs, water 
bowls, Fordson parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company., Wllllmantlc.

NEW CONVER’HBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

j BOY W a n t e d  a t  Burton’s, Inc., 
either full time or part time. Ap
ply 841 Main street.

FOR .SALE—OIL BURNER to 
heat hot water; camping outfit 
piano, 2 burner Florence heater. 
Call 6926 or 226 1-2 Woodbridge 
street.

FOLDING BABY carriage, with 
metal frame. Practically new. In. 
quire 41 Westwood street.

Musical Instruments 63

FOR RENT — COTTAGE street 
Commercial building about 3600 
feet of ground floor space. Base 
ment under half of building 
Steam hearing plant excellent 
light SulUble for light manufac 
turing. Good location In busines 
section. Apply Edward J. HoU 
1009 Main street. Tel. 5118.

The annual Hallowe’en Costume 
party of the Highland Park Com
munity club will be held Saturday 
night at the clubhouse. Festivities 
will get under way at 7:30. There 
will be a grand march and prizes 
will be awarded for the prettiest 
and funniest girl’s get-up and the 
funniest and most horribi cb.s- 
tume for the boys and open to all. 
there will be a prize for the most 
original.

Mrs. Everett Keith is In charge 
of the games for the evening and 
has arranged some very interest
ing ones for the children to take 
part In.

Mrs. Carl Bengtson is In charge 
of refreshments and will provide 
plenty of elder and doughnuts for 
the occasion.

The children and adults look 
forward to this annual party and 
the committees in charge state 
that this year’s party will be no 
exception.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED— PIANO Accordlans, 
any size. Cheater Ososky, 89 
Union street Telephone 5709.

Bolton— iVt Acres of Land, 
5-Room Cottaue, Electricity 
and Running: Water, Gar
age and Chicken Coop. Thia 
place Is situated on Route 
No. 44. .
P R IC E ......................... 33.100

Bolton Lake Shore Front 
Cottage, Fireplace, Electri- 
'dty, 2-Car Garage. ’ 
P R IC E .................. ...3 2 ,7 5 0

On Oakland St. —  6-Room 
Single, 2-Car Garage, about 
Vi Acre pf Land.
PRICE ......................... 35.600

All These Properties Are 
Ready for Immediate 

Occupancy.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insorance 

State Tiieater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 1146

SEWING MACHINES, vacuupis. 
Irons, and all smaU s)actrlcal ^  
pUancss repaired.- Genuine parts, 
expert workmanship. Parts for all 
makea A B. C. Fixit Co., 21 
Maple street Tel. 2-1676.

W ANTED
Construction

Mechanics
Apply

Alexander Jarvis 
Company

PORTER WANTED -A pply Fed
eral Bake Sho .̂. 885 Main street

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 87

.22 CALIBRE TARGET RIFLE, 
Model 52, Standard barrel. Ex
cellent condition, guaranteed ac
curacy. Wooden carrying case. 
Special rear extension Lyman 
sight with Vaver inserts. Shoot
ing glove, sling, Lyman front 
sight. Price $65.00. Inquire 162 
Deepwood Drive.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED TO RENT—House or 
apartment of 5 or 6 rooms, per. 
manent resident references. Tel. 
8007. t

Asserts Many 
Pals Are Dead

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard
less of condition. Estimates in 
your home. A. B. C. Flxlt Co. 21 
Maple street Tel. 2-1575.

W ANTED^A KITCHEN helper 
and a waltresfe. Apply Reyman- 
der’s Restaurant, 37 Oak street

Dogs— Birds— Peta 41

FOfl SALE—FIVE montha 
English Setter. Call „793.

old

Center Street

Only 4 Days Left
Avoid A Penalty 

Of 10%

GOOD
OPPORTUNITY

for

Liquor Manager
5 Day Week —  48 Hours,

Good Salary To Start. 
Write Box T —  Herald

N-

W ANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
War Work

Household Goods 51
5 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con

sisting of complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen Ail accet- 
■onea Included. Everything for 
$189.00. Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyn 
street

WANTED —COMBINATION oil 
and gas range in A-1 condition. 
Write Box XZ, Herald.

WANNTED TO RENT 2 room 
furnished apartment. Adults. Tel.
2-06i0.

Scrap Metal 
Drive Starts

inLocal Marine 
mons Writes 
To His Parents.

Solo-
I*ctter

USED FURNITURE and atoves, 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street Tel. 8254.

FOR SALE—ROPER gas range, 
almost new. Reasonable. 6 Deer
field Drive.

COAL AND WOOD heating atoves. 
Kemps Inc. Furniture and Music. 
763 Main street.

Rooms Without Board 5S

FOR RENT—CLEAN HEATED 
rooms, near bun line, suitable for 
one, two or couple. Kitchen privi
leges If desired. Call 7019 or 15 
Proctor Road.

Trade School Boys Ac
company Trucks to 
Assist in Collecting.

Mr. and Mrs. James Leggett, cyf 
6 Orchard street, received a letter 
from their son, William Leggett, 
serving In the Marine Corps In the 
South Pacific. Private Leggett in
timated that he expecta soon bo 
take part in another big Invasion 
in the Solomons area. ...̂  

Speaking p f'the coming battles,

The Trade School got away 
big start this noon on the school’* 
door-to-door collection^ hf s c « p  
meUls. Teams of ^tUdenU, under

PrivateJ^lfgett wrote t<T his par- 
i: >*T^ere are an a'

the direction o f ^  faculty. dlyWed 
1 the town up Into sections and aid
jed  by

l*vRal Notices 78

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture 
Tel. 4159.

or 1 “ fthr
A T  A COUKT OF P R O B A T K  H liU ti
t Manch<*8ter. w ith in  an d .-^ for
..........................................

rAiM).,

We Will AIao Use Em
ployed Persons On ■ 
Split-Shift Basis.

__  district o f  M anchester,, ...
J7th day o f  o e to b e r . j y ,  1913.

J’ rcaent tVII.I.IAM  K
Judge. /

E atate o f  C h i l e s  A. Stay.e late 
o f  M a n c h e s te ^ fn  said  d istrict, d e
ceased .

Inquire

Which must be imposed on all who fail to 
file a list o f their personal property on or 
before the last day o f October,

The State Tax Law requires ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS to file a complete list of all PERSONAL 
property^ excepting Motor Vehicles, owned and taxable 
m the Town of Maifchester, i

A P p^A LTY of 10 per cent must be imposed on 
all who fail to file such list on or before the iMt day of 
October.

REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHIOJES
n e^  not be included in such list.

The Office of the Board of Assessors in the Municipal 
Building is open from 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m., except Satur
days, 9 a. m. to 12 Npon. ^

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Manchester.

W ANTED
We have cash buyers 
for the following 
property' i f  y o n  
have what we want.

3 acre farm with 
chickeh coop and 4 or 
5 room house.

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.
Mill and Oakland Streets

10 acre fMTO with 
large coop for 2,000
chickena and 5 or 6,1
room honse.

5 room house with 
2 acres o f  land.

Can or See

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS

Real Estate and Insuriuice 
Center Street 

Phone 4112 or 7275

C A L L
S404

W ANTED
Womeiii and 

Girls

I U pon ap p lication  o f  Ruth R. H ar- 
] rla ah 4"i>orothy  S. Lathrop^ K xecu*

W E NEED GOOD USED  
CARS AT ONCE 
1936 and Later.

New Model 
Laundry

Summit Street

r i B  <1 ^ 4 3  A /V i V k l l J ' . 7 , AACi VII i
trie**, p ra y in g  fo r  au th ority  to sell 
idrtaln real ealn te p a rticu la r ly  d e -

Bcribed In aaid ap p lication  on hie, 
it la

O R D E R E D ;— T hat the fo re g o in g  
ap p lica tion  he heard and determ in 
ed at the P robate  O ffice In M «n - 
rheater in said D istrict, on  the let 
d ay  o f  N ovem ber, A. D., 1943 at 9 
o ’ c lo ck  (w . t.) In the foren oon , and 
that n otice  be g iv en  to a ll pereona 
Interested In said  estate o f  pen
d ency  o f  said ap p lica tion  and the 
tim e and place o f  hearin g  thereon, 
by p u blish in g  a cop y  o f  this order 
in som e new spaper h a v in g  a c ircu 
lation  in aaid d istr ict, at least five 
days b e fore  the day o f  said  hearln j^  
to appear If they  aee cause at said 
tlm s and p lacs and ba heard re la 
tive  thereto, and m ake return to 
Ih lr  cou rt. _WILLIAM 8. H Y D E

Judge.
H-10-J7-4I.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES  
595 Main Street 

Manchester

Y ES . . .
W B-PLAN TO OPEN OUR 

BUCKLAND  
WAREHOUSE  

THIS SEASON! '

WORKERS
NEEDED

Watch Thia Paper for 
Anneancement of . Opening 

Date!

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Uanch«ater. within and for ths 
district o f Manchesttr. on the ITth 
day of October, A. D., 1943.

Present WILLIAM & HYDE. Esq., 
JudffO.
' Estate of James Ruddell lata of 

Manchester In said district, decsai-
ilpon application of Martha Rud- 

dsll. Executrix, praying for au
thority to sail certain real estata 
to particularly described In said ap
plication on flia. It la .ORDERED:—That tha foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate Oftlce In Man- 
chattqr In aaid Dlatrlot, on the 1st 
day of November, A- I*4*> nt t o'clock <w. t.) in .the forenoon, 
abd that notice be gjveii U> *11 J»er- 
aont Interested In said estate o f the 
pendancy of said application and 
-- time and place of hearing there, 

by publiihlnu a copy of thli

:6wn trucks, began a 
systcmaUc search for the vital 
m^al scrap which our government 
liieds So badly. .

Phone Drive Operated 
A phone drive was put on early 

thia morning, from the Trade 
school office, and several tons of 
heavy scrap was located and dealg 
n a t^  for collection this afternoon 
at local galrages and filling stations 
and other places where scrap metal 
usually collecU in quantitor. Trade 
school boys went with each truck 
to call at the houses and help load 
the scrap.

Not Yet Eatimated 
The total collected this afternoon 

Is being dumped on the Bantly lot 
at the comer of Leonard and Main 
street for sale and deUvery Uter to 
the regional collection agency In 
Hartford, for later delivery to the 
steel mllU.

Chairman Bkewes stated this 
afternoon that if any resident hav
ing scrap, la skipped, they may 
phone the Trade School later this 
afternoon and the scrap wlU be 
collected some time toihorrow.

"Manchester residents are urged 
to heed this warning and make a 
diligent search for any kind of 
metal about the bouse or shed not 
usable," Chairman Skewes said. 
"It Is essential that we get every 
bit o f metal not In use at this 
rime."

ents: >*fbere are an awful lot o f /  
Japo^for every Marine, but we’r4 
afire going to give them a battle 
—you can bet on that. Don’t wor
ry about* me—I’ll do roji beat. And 
If we don’t see each other again, 
you’ll know went down fight
ing."

Lost Many of His Pals
The letter reveals that In recent 

fighting, the local Marine lost 
many of his buddies.

He said: "A  lot of my pais nr" 
dead now. but the Navy repoi’ > 
that they made history. They sv 
took their toU In Japs and r  
ready to go and take_ their pir 
any time they want me.’  That 
the way Pve felt ever since • 
joined the best fighting outfit m 
the world."

Private Leggett attended the 
Marine Machinist's School in 
Florida and upon his graduation *• 
was transfarred overseas to the 
South Pacific and undoubtedly ex
perienced heavy fighting in the 
Solomons area. In between ecraps 
he met several Manchester Ma
rines, including Tommy Dannsher 
and johnny Bycholcky. and others.

Oldest Graduate
Of Yale I# 98

yo
Pa^nt 
)u i^  In

tree awsOows feed their 
fUght

New Haven, Oct. 27—(S5—To
day Is the 98th birthday o f ths 
oldest graduate o f Yale College, 
Cornelius B. Wallace, of West 
Palm Beach, Florida.

Wallace, a retired school teach
er, waa bom  Oct. 27, 1845, and 
was graduated from Yale with the 
class of 1874.

Carl A. Lohmann, secretary of 
the univend^, today sent a spe
cial birthday message from the 
university to the senior member 
of the Tele family.

< 4^Bow-Tiê  ̂ Totvels

ordsr in some newspaper hayln». a 
elreulatlon In said dletrlot, at l*a*t 
five daye bafora the day of said 
hearing, to appear If thay w  eausa 
•t said time and plaoa and ba heard 
relative thereto, and roako return 
to th i. co u rt  ,  HYDE

Judae.
H-14-37-44.

IMMEDIATE
O C C U P A N C Y

2 Family House 
Near the C e n t e r .  

Steam heat with oiL Ex- 
thi fauve loL In good re
pair. Priced righL

By Mrs. Anne Cabot Tpattoms app^ue ’ Nnro f «
Towel deeigiu out of M64)* send 1C cento In coin,

nary—each little embroidered j, addreaa and the
bead baa a real bow-tie appUqufid; ^ t te m  number to Anne Cabot, 
of brightly colored acrapa and The Manchestw 
buttonholed on. Each gay figure is ; 106 Seventh Avenue, New Yora 
about ' 4 Inches—̂ -each colorful* 11, N. T . BJncIoae I postage
nesktie to eb o jt S inches b ig .' for each r.ii
scraps of gtngbams, percales or N ow you  ^  o i ^ r  to»
other cottons wUl serve for the and '»tat«r tosiua 
appliques. 'The designs are slap Album! This latest edltlofi fea 
sultoble for use on 
musUn squares for crib

unbleached tores a s U m u la ^  C m  *
qu llt»-th e  i and a  aertoa o f ftoe pattoms 
tie figures! ib Is a booklet every aeedto work-

■ Sense and Nonsense
saw him put a penny In the police 
call box at Fourth Street, look up 
at the clock on the Presbyterian 
church and say,: Gosh, I ’ve lost 14 
pounds!

It sometimes seems as If the 
measure of e business men’ŝ  auc- 
ces is the site of the bell he 
wears.

TUI—I ha y '  a smart dog; he 
tracked m s'ior five mUeS one day.

Until—Why don’t you take a 
bath and fool him?

What ths' very young 
wearing: Diapers. Our greatest foreign policy now 

is to win the war.

her hospital. She promptly agreed.
Salesman—By the way. Where 

ie your hospital?
Pretty Nurse—I’m at ths Queen 

Charlotte’s Matomlty hospital. 
Then she put the five spot In her 
collection box and walked irivayr-

Room
Chapter 5 

4B. 1918 Xineteenth

Sally almost Immediately. There 
wasn’t any chance to feel home
sick; here three high-spirited 
roommates kept up a constant 
banter that both amazed and 
amused Sally. They looked on 
this whole difficult business of 
making a living in wartime 
Washington as a huge lerk.'-

Yes, they didn’t have much 
money, but there were lots of 
places to go In Washington with 
an empty pocketbook. There, was 
Mellon Art Gallery, with Its su
perlative rotunda of deep-green 
marble. In the summer there 
were concerts st the Slyvan The
ater, a beautiful semi-clrcle'larv- 
ed out of the green hillside.

Once In a while, when there 
was a little spare cash, the girls 
witnessed the opening of one of 
the season’s new plays from 55- 
cent seats- high up in the National 
Theater.

The energy o f her roommates 
astounded Sally. Meg, ths only 
one of the trio married — her 
iiusband was on a destroyer some- 
v.’here in the Atlantic—spent most 
of her free time in a Nurse’s Aide 
uniform. With a box of crackers In 
her pocket she went direct from 
work to Children’s Hospital three 
nights a week. ,

Dippy, the curly-haired. girl 
who had greeted her, was study
ing history at American Univer
sity. Said Dippy, “ I havn’t been 
to college and I ’ll probably never 
live long enough to get a degree 
now, but anyway I’d like to find 
out how the world got into this 
mess.”  Dippy looked like the last 
person in the world to be going 
to night school, but she went.

Frances was musical and sang in 
a church choir now rehearsing 
strenuously for its May cantata. 
"Thank goodness she doesn’t try to 
practice here,’’ said Dippy.

Standing in line for her' cus
tomary sandwich and carton of 
milk in the seething War Commis
sion cafeteria, Sally reflected how 
idle her exuberant roommates 
made her feel with only a job to 
hold down. She had to admit the 
girls were smart, if  your leisure 
hours were as cWe- fully budgeted 
as your working Bsie, there wasn’t 
any chance to pine either for fam 
ily or unobtainable dates. And of 
course it went deeper than that. 
Meg and Dippy and Frances 
thought that It was a crime to sit 
and brood about the good old days 
back in the home town when the 
experience of living In Washing
ton might never be afforded any o,f 
them again.

At last the crawling line of iiun- 
gry people brought Sally to the 
counter. She picked up a paper- 
wrapped cream cheese sandwich, a 
carton of milk and a straw, and 
looked around for nn empty chair. 
There was never any empty table. 
You just rushed for a free seat 
without apology to the table’s first 
comers. Just As she dropped into a 
vacant place at a table behind a 
pillar, the man there rose to leave. 
Too late, Sally realized she wa.s 
face to face with the aandy-haired 
doctor.

The doctor recognized her Im
mediately. “ Why hello. How is 
the glamour girl? I see you are 
sUl! with us.”  His brown ' eyes 
looked down at her mockingly.

"And I see you are just as In
sulting as ever." Sally would 
have loved to heave the milk 
carton etraight tn his sardonic 
face. ‘

"Who, m e?" The doctor laughed. 
"I think glam our. girls are won
derful—especially when they’re 
doing their duty by their country. 
What a morale-boMter you are! 
So long, my dear. TIU our paths 
cross again.’’

Sally was trembling with anger. 
Just thinking about that first hate* 
fill episode \vith the doctor enrag
ed her, and seeing him was ten 
times worse She was so angry the 
barely noticed the girl who sat 
down with her. Vaguely she 
thought ahe’d seen her in the office 
upstairs, but there were so many 
faces most of them were a blur In 
her memory. But the newcomer 
nodded as she put her tray down, 
and aaid, "I believe I’ve seen you 
before. Don’t you work with Pat 
Lyons?" Sally assented and the 
girl went on, “ I ’m one of Mr. Rip- 
ton’s secretaries."

The girl must be j;ood.‘ Sally

i y o u B t u f W i U t

WAR BONDS
S e fc fy — V k le ry — 8e<wi*y

 ̂ Year safety leSay . . . Your Vie- 
,tory in the near future . . Your
K-curity when the Peace comet de- 

.'.ids largely on your purchase of 
'.V'ar Beads end other Oeveraaeaat 
leesrlHia MOM. Oqr fl^Mhg totem  
need aqulpmaBt, the beet we can give 
thcfh. "They ^vo their Uvea You 
lend your mooey."

V. $. Trmtmro BtOmmiat

that she wore a wedding ring..
Sally asked, “ I auppose you 

have a aoldler husband too, or axe 
you lujky enough to be together 
here?"

The answer was quite caeuai. 
"Yes, he’s in the Army. I beard re
cently from the War Department 
that he’a been Hated as missing In 
action.”

Sally sat very atiU. Missing tn 
actlony. 'That could mean anything. 
And yet the girl bad spoken in 
normal tones. "How do you stand 
H ?"

"Well, 1 try to work so hard 
every minute all day and keep so 
busy that I ’m dead tired when 1 
fall into bed at night. Then I 
sleep so hard I don’t -have night
mares. When 1 first received the 
telegram, I thought the worst, of 
course. But some of my friends’ 
husbande originally were listed 
as missing, and flow they have 
heard through the Red Cross that 
they are prisoners. So there is 
some hope. ' " '

"Speaking ot work,’’ definitely 
she closed’ the door on the sub
ject, "you might be interested to 
know there’s a big need for more 
Nurses’ Aides right now. That’s 
one of the evening chores I have. 
If you’re new in Washington and 
don’t have many friends yet, you 
might be glad o f aomething defi
nite to do— and I can tell you 
your services would be appreci
ated. There Is quite a group o f 
government girls.’’

James—What makes jmu think 
Jones Is winning back soihe of hts 
fortunes? ^

. Howard—He’s back to three 
chins again. ,

A  gifted public speaker could be 
one who knows when to stop.

Judge—Do you imderstand the 
nature-of an oath, Ruutam?

Witness— I should say 1 do! I 
was in the car that bumped into 
your car this morning.

Here’s Another Word Of Advice 
To the Women: You don’t look 
nearly so spick when you take on 
too much span.

Mrs. P.—Don’t you think, Doc
tor, that you over-charged me for 
attending-' Johnny when he had 
measles?

Doctor—No. I made six visits.
Mrs. P.—But doctor—Don’t for

get he Infected the whole school.

Epitaph
To the Men Of Our A,rmias, Fallen 

In BatUe
Within the hallowed book of man’s 

remembrance
Their names, ere starred In charae- 

. ters of gold.
Such tribute born of gratitude, we 

render
In praise of deeds whose glories 

war not old.

For the right' man stumbling 
blocks become stepping stones.

" Hsl—What time is it by your 
watch ?

Cal—Quarter to.
Hel—Quarter to what?
Cal—I can’t tell. Time’s got so 

bad I had to lay off one of the 
hands.

In Tune With Ttnies

We don’t hear many people say
ing they are going on a diet.

Those who donV read 
books have no advantage 
those who can’t read them.

good
over

Two men were arraigned on a 
charge o f violating the law:

Judge—Have you an attorney? 
One of the Men -  We’re not go

ing to have any lawyer. We’re go
ing to tell the truth.

Fort Leonard Wood. Mo.—(.S»v- 
The girls comprising the WAC de
tachment at post headquarters. In 
tune with the times, cefi their 
mail orderly "Postal Peckin' 
Marne.’’ Lay that postcard down, 
Babe!

Clubs Fox to Death

-Are

The modern home Is one In 
which the switch regulates every
thing but the children.

Man (hiring e plumber) 
you a union man?

Plumber— No. I’m from State, 
tlm m y (sympathetically)—Did 

you get hurt while ytm were on 
the elevin?

Witness— Your Honor. I noticed 
that this young man Wobbled about 
a bit as he walked, but I wasn't 
sure he was Intoxicated until I

A pretty young nurse was sell
ing poppies. The saleifman told her 
he would give her a $5 bill for a 
poppy provided she would promise 
to nurse him if he ever went to

Platteville, WIs.—(i4*)- Riding his 
bicycle on the outskirts of town. 
John Dean saw a fox- crossing the 
road, steered for the animal and 
ran It down. He dismounted and 
clubbed the fox to death. Like most 
hunters these days, John Dean 
was out of ammunition.

“No, I donit sell many—b a t ' 
they bring in quite a blL"

RED RYDER Something New Has Been Added BY FRED H

FUNNY BUSINESS

Sally told Mary McDermott of 
her energetic,- roommates. M6g 
had said something about the 
Aide shortage at Children’s, but 
Sally knew nothing about babies, 
and waa petrified at the thought o f 
feeding and bathing them as Meg 
did. Mr#.- McDermott explained li 
took extra training to work at 
Children’s anyway, and flf Sally 
took the regular course at Emer
gency, where she herself worked, 
she could probably go to work in 
the wards there.

The more she talked with Mrs. 
McDermott, the more inclined 
Sally waa to giVe the whole thing 
a try anyway.

"A new class starts day after 
tomorrow,” said Mrs. McDermott.

KIMOA S ’PR«eO  m l
1 CAN shoot

WITH’ V
fORDP an d  ^
ftETE^ ©UN 

EACK.-.T0U. 
p ip  ri^»E

lo r r

I’ VE SEEN WAITIN’  FOR''
thi»  c h a n c e — no w  I’ m
©01N’ TO POUND
TOAPO tft

INTO HUM,
A C E -I'LL  HOLD 1H» M155EP.' HE CANT EVEN KNOCî  (-\V 

, HAT O F F I ’VE BEEN TRAINING 
*»-l1©, (REP HEAD.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES On the .Tob BY EDGAR M ARTDti
\ )__

j
OH, O t N H V  IHOW — KiO
TW-AE NOVN TO VOOL VJVtA S> 
MEM.VV. UTYUt TV.JO J

”I don't think he quite understands the instructions on
"I ’ll go down to Emergency witn 
you for I’m on duty at seven.’’

Cro Be ConUnned)—

digging fox holes— he’s a former well driller I"

t  60  •to Fua'. ________

rWTSS?

•0649. ABEOvtE Ocft*>vOE ______________TO *»EY i

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
Quick Oa Location

Charlotte. N. C.—(iP»—The sol
dier dropped in at a service men’s 
Information center in the vague 
hope of tracing a WAC friend 
with whom he had been In touch 
some six months ago. He didn’t 
expect to find her in Charlutte, he 
explained, but had heard that sev
eral groups of WACs had been 
atationed. here. The hostess tele
phoned the WACs orderly room at 
Morris Field, explained the situa
tion and gave the name. “That’s 
me,’-’ ssid the girl soldier.

Recruiter To Rescue

Kansas City—(Sb—John Moore, 
MSH(18, tridU to enroll in the M4Htlme 

service, but gave up upon learn
ing he had to have parents’ or 
guardian’s consent He has neither 
parents nor guardian. Recruiting 
Seaman Jerry McCafferty, 22, fix
ed that—he tool Mqore before a 
probate judge and adopted him. 
Now Mopre ie In the Maritime 
service.

Domesticated Dude Bagged

Boise, Idaho—4ilb— That oS-size 
and strangely-colored duck that 
had Idstho experts guessing is a 
Muscovy—commonplace in Russia 
but rare in this country. After the 
bird waa shot in the Payette.river, 
it was sent to Portland for identi
fication—which. also disclosed It’S 
somebody’s domesUcated duck. The 
owner hasn't been heard from.

1

. wc. T. a. see.». a no. ow. fo -n

ALLEY OOP He Sees It! BT T . T.

‘‘Come and take a peek at mother with that hair dryer on. 
dad— and I used to think it was tough in the SotoiWbns!**

I'OONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

tabled her anger momentarily as 
the y:onversation went on. The
girl’s name was Mary McDermott, 
she tdld Sally, who noted briefly

A small item of equipment for our 
sobiiers, an essential item however, 
is a pistel belt. It only seats I 
cents, but multiply that by the m it 
Hons of men under arms. Your War 
Baas purchases help pay for these 
items of equipment

FARM ER Fe n n e l  ESPECIALLY ENJOYS HELPING THE G O LFER S  
LOCATE A LOST B A LL
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FRECKLES AND HIS FlUENDS Original Idea BT MERRILL BLOM BL |
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V b u kE  CRAZY/ rW fi'sE h a v in g , iii' 
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SAID that /

I
A time 

GETTING 
PIU3RIM , 

COSTUMES!

Its THE BesT, 
we COULD oof

JoAM.vouBe suwoseD
TO COMC OVER. ON Y 4S
MAYFLOWER /

W HY Twe BATHINO S U iT f

WASH TUBBS Poor McKct
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TH' LAST MU$e WE MSITEP IS STILL 
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OUT OUR W A T BY J, R. WILLIAMS
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Y E S , B U T  
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WHERE’S  t h e  
COACH? HE 
DISAPPEARS  
AS r e g u l a r l y  

A S  A W E L t- 
DlG&ER AFTER 

. LUNCH 
HOUR..'



>out Town
■ h i 0. ll«4d«n, of ( 
■troet, 1«  horn* on 

»y  farlougli from Fort

NOTICE 1
to s  DMth in the Fwnily
E*S BEAUTY SHOP

I t  Oak Street 
,L BE CLOSED UNTIL 
NOVEMBER 1st.

liUNCHESTER GRANGE 
HOME ECONOMICS

Rummage Sale
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29 

9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
„  Vacant Store On Main 
,Street Formerly Occupied 

By Mrs. EiHotPs Shop 
you have rummage for 

saie, cail 3178, 5882 or 
:7«71.

M n . Dseld Hamilton and daugh- 
tor Hanoi are
Mr. aind Mra. WUliam Hamilton of 
63 School atreet. fo rm e r  Man- 
cheater reaidenta th ey^ow  live on 
Brimmer atreet. Boatoh. Miea 
Hamilton, who la a freaihnan at 
T u ffa  CoUege and la taking the 
pre-medical courae, la having a 
week'a vacation.

In a report In The Herald, de- 
acribing the leaving nf local 
Drafteea for Fort Devena yeater- 
day, it waa atated that each o< the 
men received a carton o f clgarettea 
from the Chamber of Commerce. 
The amokea were donated by 
Cheney Brothers through the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Mra. C. A. Ckiodrlch of Robert 
road, and Mra. Oeorge F. Borat 
are membera of the committee 
from the Hartford County Repub
lican Women’a Aaaociation, in 
charge of the bridge party and 
food aale at 1:30 tomorrow at the 
Hotel Bond, Hartford.

Mra. Carl Hllding, chairman 
the Home Economica committee o f 
Manchester Grange, and her assist- 
anta will, conduct a  rummage sale 
Friday from nine o’clock until 
three In the vacant store at 997 
Main street. Those who desire 
articles called for should get in 
touch with Mra. Hllding, telephone 
3178.

Mra. Edward Lewia'a Red Gruhs 
sewing group met at the Manches
ter Green school this afternoon at 
one o’clock, and will continue to 
meet Wednesday afternoons for 
the present. Women of thaP sec
tion arc urged to assist In this 
work at the time designated when
ever possible.

A  number o f the membera of 
Orford Pariah Chapter, D. A. |l., 
attended the Joint meeting of 
e l ^ t  chapters In this aection of 
the sUte, held this afternoon at 
the Town and Coiihty Club, Hart
ford. Mfa. Kenneth B. Noble, re
gent of Ruth Wyllya Chapter, 
which sponsored the- meeting and 
tea following, presided and intro
duced the guest speakers. Miss 
Katherine Matthierf. state regent 
and Mrs. Arthur B. Iffland, vice 
regent.

A  meeting of the Wonder Work
ers will be held tomorrow night at 
seven o'clock at Center Church 
House. 'The membera are requested 
to bring their favorite thimbles.

The Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Chtirch o f the 
Nazarene )vUI be id charge of the 
midweek meeting this evening at 
7:30. The choir,, will ■ meet for re
hearsal following this Service.

* ■ '

Group E of C!enter Oiurch wom
en will meet at the cfiurch tomor
row evening at 7:30, to plan the 
season’s activities. Mrs. .1' Sey
mour Brown is leader of this 
group.

A  meeting o f the ^ e  Catholic 
Mothers’ Circles is simeduled for 
P'liday evening, November 5, at 
eight o’clock at the K. o f C. home.

Rummage Sale
Thura., Oct. 28, 9:30 a. m. 

Center Church House 
LO Y A L  CIRCLE OF 

K ING ’A DAUGHTERS

■

Perk Up The Appearance 
Of your Dining koom

OLD
RECORDS

Most ba tnraM to tor aal- 
If you sraat to keep 

ptojrtog the aew oaee.
tV ie caeh paM for oM rae- 

eads Irreopeoffve of quantity.

KEMP'S
tW B U to a t.

Ian.
Tel.

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A  NEW HOME 

See the Ones BcIiir Buiit By

GREENBROOKE  
HOMES, IN C
On Waiket Street

For further InforaitaUoe eull at 
Alexander dairle Co. odleo on 
Center etreet or at 2b Alexander 
street.

Phonee: 4112 e r .72Tf

ROOFING  

ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
wei hiiinnahip. AB work 
teod. BoMOMhla PricMt 

ebUgntton lor an

orton Insulating Co.
Oxford St. Hartford

a
Put the Blaat 

. l a  Btant
I

BURN 
COAL AND  

' COKE
Mom posmr to you. 
er for Cnele 8am. I f yon buy 
coal now. Fuel oU to needed 
for the Wnr effort.

FIREPLACE COAL

SEAMAN
FUEL ft SUPPLY CO.

Snooeooom to Bennf n Cto.
and Poto Com  Co.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Originai In New England!

Baker's Cocoa 23c
.All Kinds of Packaged Ten and 

Ten Bogs — No Limit.
Tootsie
OoU Modal

Bisquick

Lb. Jar 55c 
Lfe. Pkg. 31c

An Unusual Value!
BUY THESE

CHATHAM
BLANKETS

For Gifts and For Your Own Use. 
Exceptionally Warm.

TAe “S T A N  L E Y ”

Campbell’a

Tomato Juice Cans 25c
Kraft's Spaghetti Dinner 

Specially Priced.
Fresh Celery Bch. 19c
Yellow

Sweet Potatoes 3 Lbs. 25c.
Na. 1

Potatoes Peck 49c
BaMwta

Apples 3 Lbs. 25c

With New Printed
Lunch Cloths

- 36”  X 36”  Colorful

Printed Lunch Cloths

9 9 '
You will want several of these for 

gifts, prizes and for yourself. Red, 
green, and blue.

a aiAi vAiuii
New Fruit Pattern in 52** x 52

T h u  blanket, made o f 259b wool, 50% rayon, 25% 

cotton, It full i iz e -7 2 "x  84" Available in lovely colors 

,-rosc, blur, green and cedar Luxurioutly bound.

Printed Lunch Cloths
$1.49

Brighten up your kitchen, dining nook or 
dining room with thla colorful printed cloth. 
Strawberriea, grapes, apples, and cherries 
on a prelaundered good quality Suiting.

• p it
ST*‘

lES’ AID SOCIETY 
of the

^ C K IN G H A M  CHURCH

Harvest 
Supper and Fair
[n the Church Social Room

Friday Evening 
October 29th

First Table, 5:30. Menu: 
Hot Chicken, Gravy, Hot 
Baking Powder Biwiiits, 
Mash^ Potatoes, Tarldps, 
Battered Carrots, Cranber
ry Sauce, Cabbage Salad, 
Relish, Rolls. Choice of Ap
ple or Squash Pic, Coffee,
ADULTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
CHILDREN .. a a a •  •  •  •  <

Gorgeous

Collection

Wonderful

FALL HATS
DRESSY AND CASUAL TYPES

$4.98
Sinart New Place Mats

%

4 $X»99̂
Made o f glazed paper which la laminated sturdy fibre b b a ^  I

. . .  . .  . ... j  -;*n oa.^Suede like non-alip base. Heat a n d ^ ln  realaUnt and can 
cleaned with damp cloth. Three/patterna: Strawberries, cher 
riea, and peasant.

N ew !'
Cannon 
Dryfast

Dish 
Towels

Special

80% Wool Mothproofed 22C ea.

1\ -

SAVE FUEL
AND ENJOY 

GREATER COMFORT

SCREEN TO  
STORM SASH

In SO aeconda

Tho hauaeholdqr*a dream! No I 
more fnas|ng with laJdera, no 
more aturm wlndowa atored In 
the cellar. No more sweating 
and puffing to change from 
aereena to tturtn aaah!

RVSCO
 ̂COMBINATION 

WINDOWS
eliminate all that. They I'lni 

. Mne Btorm windowa, acr ens, 
and weather-atripplng In one 
eompact, permanent nnlt.. It  
take, Juat SO aeconda to 
change a R u ro  Window from 
screen to alarm Mah. Yon 
can change or waab arindowa 
from the IN h iu e .
FITS OVER OLD WINDOWS 
RCSCO la a metal frame, fitted 
with rombinntipn aaab, which 
ia inatalled over your present 
wlndiiiva. Improves the ap
pearance of ynur'hoine, and la 
permanently Inatalled —  no 
aentl-annual removal aa with 
old faahloned aereena 
storm aaah.
RA IN  PROOF, D RAFT FREE I  RCSCO makes ventUation poa- 
tlble, anraroer and arbiter, 
without letting In snow or rain 
nad without cansing dmfta. 
Paira tor Itaelf In winter fuel 

avlnga. Phone us or mall 
post card for mom Infarma-

BLANKETS
THIS

FRIDAY
*

SATURDAY

THIS COLLECTION HAS ALL THE SMARTEST STYLES THAT ARH  

IMPORTANT FOR YOUR FALL SUIT OR COAT . . . AND ONE OF 

OUR FASHIONS W ILL ADD GLAMOUR FOR YOU.

. PO]V|PADOURS
c u t e ; c a l o t s

TINY BRIMS 

. SMART BERETS 

HOMBURGS 

BONNETS— CASUALS

HEADSIZES ft
FOR ALL /

Blfnketa that will wear for years. Four pound 80% 
wooiin Cherrywood, Antoinette Blue, Green, and Rose- 
dust.

$1 2 .5 0

Allover 1-lnch check pattern. In r t f  and green. Made extra 
absorbent by a new Cannon proceas. Darac ahto. I * ’’x34”. ,

«, Bright Floral and Fniit Patterns in

Hand Blocked Dish Towels

29eFour patterns in all color comblnationa. 
EapociaUy amart for g ifU  or prizes. Use also 
for scarfs and rtinnsrs. Each.

BLACK ^
b r o w n ' 

FLYING BLUE  
W ILD GRAPE 

t JUNGLE GREEN  
COFFEE W INE

TURF

COM

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

o - J W I U L d
M a n c h i s t r r - C o m m -

CORR

no*

Wool Filled
Rayon Taffeta

PUFFS
$9-98

For gifts and for your own use. Warm, luxurious 
n iiffa  in  Solid colors or reversible two-tone.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

T h i in iK H A M  COM
M a M C N i s T B i  C o n n -  :

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

! FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS

MaCNTOm APPLBS
t 3 Lbe. 29e

labgbpbabs

3 for 29c

bana4a8 ' 
’ 13c Lb.

FBE8H DATI»'
89c Lb.

BA|nWIN A n u s
3 Lbs. 29c

, WHI« eg YKUOW TIHBNiBPa
4 Lbf. 99c

MAINH rOVATOES
59c Peck

ntBSH TOMATOES
2 Lbn. 3$c ; $
ff|fkdtoad|fliiMnî Mig

Advertise in The Herald— Ît Pav.a

AveraKC Daily Circulation '|lie Weather
For the Month ot Septamber, 1S4S Forecast oi U. S. Weather Boroan

8 ,3 5 4 Occaalooal raia or drtazle to
night ending Friday morning; Ut-

Member of the Andit tie change to temperature tonight
Boreas o f Olrenlatlaaa 9 smr

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
and Friday morning.

VOL. LXJIL, NO. 24 (OtoaaMad Advartlaing an rage S) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28,1943 (TEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Reds Moving Rapidly 
After Fleeing Nazis; 
Seize Steppe Roads

Tank Units and Strong 
Advanced I n f a n t r y  
Forces Pouring Into 
Plain West df Meli
topol; Hourly Nearing 
Only Railway Line 
Germans Can Use to 
Get Out of Crimea.

Moscow, Oct. 28.— (TP)—  
Russian tank units and 
strong* advanced infantry 
forces pouring into the desert 
steppe west of Melitopol to
day have seized all the little 
roads criss-crossing the area 
and are moving rapidly into 
the flanks of the fleeing Ger
mans. One column was moving 
south from Akimovka, 14 mllea 
below Melitopol along the railroad 
to the Crimea, which „waa a lrew y 
within atriking distance. Another 
Hroup was Just south of Nlko]^l, 
manganese mining town, m ov^g 
up to meet another force moving 
souihwestward upon the town 
within the Dnieper river elbow. 

Only Shred o f German 
The breakthrough between Za

porozhe and the Sea of Azov baa 
already recaptured upwards of 
300 square miles south of the 
Dnieper and there,, is only a shred 
of German line falling back to
ward the Crimea In the south and 
toward Kherson In the west.

The Russians In this area were 
hourly nearing the Perekop-Kher- 
son railway, the only line out of 
the Crimea. This line leads to 
Nikolaev, west- of Kherson, and 
recent maps show a connecting 

Mine from Nikolaev west to Kolo- 
/ s o ^  on the main Odessa-Ktev 
r a i lv ^ .

(The^-Gennan communique re
ported “b ltier defensive fighting'^ 
In the soubi Ukraine as "the 
struggle is continued - with un
abated violence,'’ \  .

.(Swiaa reports q u o ^  by the 
British rfidlo said all Kumanlans 
living east of the Dniester.river, 
some 20i) mllea weat of th e ^ ^ -  
theat Russian penetration, have 
received orders to prepare for im
mediate evacuation into Rumania.

(The broadcast, recorded by 
CBS, said aU Rumanian factories

(Continued on Page Two)

Army Cadet 
Nurse Slain

Medical Officer WaPns 
Official They Had Bel- 
ter Get Crazy Person.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Oct. 28 —  

(>P)_A Dutchess county medical o f
ficer said today a Vasaar Brothers 
hospital Army cadef nurse waa 
slain by “some craay person" and 
warned ofllclala they "had better 
get him before they find some more 
liodles.”

Deputy Medical Officer Howard 
P. CJarpentw’ referred to the mur
der yesterday o f a 19-year-old girl 
identified by District Attorney 
John R. Schwartz as Lucille Eliza
beth Lawrence of Lisbon, N . T . 

‘ Schwartz aaid she waa killed by 
"complete pulverizing of the 
skull.” Two rocks, which he ssdd 
may have beyn murder weapons, 
were found nearby.

’The victim, whose partly-clad 
body waa found In a field about ISO 
feet from the hospital, was last 
seen about midnight ’Tuesday by a 
girl companion with whom she had 
left a party In Poughkeepsie. Miss' 
Helen O. Owen said she had left 
Miss Lawrenoa- about 12 blocks 
from the hoapital.

No Motive far Slaying 
Schwarts said no motive had 

been established for the slaying and 
added a microacopic test will de
termine whether she had 
raped.

Mias Lawrence ia the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Lawrence 
o f Lisbon.

Sch'warts said evidence indicated 
Mias Lawrence had put up a fierce 
atniggla. The victim vtos 6 feet 
S Incbea tall, weighed 782 pounds 
and was "caj^ble o f putting up a 

k good fight," Miss Owen said.
Mlaa Owen, 32-year-jDld stenogra

pher formerly employed at the hos
pital, told authorities she met the 
nurto a t S:48 p. m., Tucaday and 
sen t to a movie, where .they “ shiv
ered through a murder mystery."

Then they went to a service club 
■’hobo”  party at a hotel. They left 
at 11:40 and Mias Owen accompan 
led the nurse twlo blocks. Misi 
Lawrence started walking the iXH 
malning 10 bloekB tp Um  hospltsL 
The body was found about 0 p. m. 
rMderday.

Schwartz aaid the body lay 10 

(ConUnnad 6a| Fage ffonr)

Use of Guns 
Seen Factor 
In Victories

Masses of Material Re
ceived from Allies 
Also Aiding in Suc
cesses o f Russians.

Madrid. Oct. 28.—(d*)—The con
tinuing Russian successes against 
the' Nazis were attributed today 
by the Berlin correspondent of 
Madrid’s Informaciones to Soviet 
use of great concentrationa of ar
tillery and masses of material 
from the Allies.

Sanchez Maspons, the corre
spondent and one of the chief 
Spanish apologists for the Ger
mans, declared the Russians are 
"the first Arm y in the world 
which has thrown whole divisions 
of artillery into battle.”

Asserting that ^Ruasiaa art'll-

(Oontinned on Page Foqr)

More Strikes 
MarkPassing 

Of ^Deadline’

Judge Admits 
*̂ Lifted’ Print 
For Evidence

Attorneys Say Ruling in 
Oakes Murder Case 
Establishes Empire- 
Wide Court Precedent.

57,000 Miners Idle To
day (With W LB  Ac
tion Looking Toward 
Another Seizure Soon.

Bulletin!
Washbigton. Oct. iS .—*JF>—  

John L. Lewto today In effect 
rejeeted the W ar Labor boUnrs 
compromise plan for settUng^- 
the coal miners’ tynk* dispute. ' 

United Mine Workers 
president ..advised district 
UMWA. presidents by telegram 
that be^qpnsldered the W LB 
plan for approving a  minimum 
S l.lf i i ] a dkv earnings In
crease In the nUnols
contract to be the'^ennivalent 
o f a  reduetton In the. basic 
wage rate.

Washington, Oct. 28— (J’l—Ad' 
tional work stoppages today mark
ed the passing of the W ar Labor 
board’s "deadline" for ending wild' 
cat strikes in the soft coal fields.

A  survey In widely scattered 
coal states indicated more than 
57,000 minera were idle. Yesterday, 
the number out was estimated at 
48,000.

United Mine workers spokesmen

(Oonttnued on Page Four)

Trucks Lack 
Seen Serious

Six Months Before Re
lief Felt Unless Strong 
Steps Are Taken.

Washington, Oct. 2S^S*>— Seri
ous concern was voiced by Office 
o f Defense Transportation ofll- 
ciala todaykover a lack of new 
trucks. .

Although the W ar Production 
Board haa approved a big iqcreaae 
in civlUan truck production in 
1944, ODT officiaU .eaUmated that 
it would be tlx  montha Ubfoto any 
relief ia felt, unleaa atrong gteps 
are taken.

They pointed to thia year’a ex
perience. About 7,500 heavy trucka 
were authorized for civlUan uae 
by WPB, but ODT reckona that 
only about 100 actually will liave 
been produced by year'a end.

ODT Director Joseph B. Btoat- 
man gava a public warning late 
yeatorday. In a request that aU op- 
eratora o f paaaenger but fleets 
and taxis bring up to date their 
plana for curtailment o f service. 
The,plans 4re intended for use if 
it becomes necessary for ODT. to 
order air emergency reduction In 
mileage.

"The most aerious stage o f the 
war in relation to domestic ttmns- 
portaUon”  ilea in the few  months 
Just ahead, Blaatman aaid. He add
ed that the ahortage o f new yebi- 
clea and repair parts might bring 
on the emergency, as well as set
backs tii rubber or gaaoUne.

Imtustry apokaamen were equal
ly  emi4iatle about, the problem. 
Tefi V. Rodgere, preeident o f the

(Uqattoned ea Ikran)

Nassau, Bahamas, Oct. 28— (>P) 
—̂ Chief Justice Sir Oscar Bedford 
Daly admitted into the records of 
the Bahamas Supreme Court to
day the disputed fingerprint evi
dence with which the crown seeks 
to convlot Alfred de Marigny o f the 
murder of wealthy Sir Harry 
Oakea.

Attorneys said ’ the ruling that 
"lifted” fingeiprints could be used 
in a criminal trial established an 
empire-wide precedent for British 
courts. _

The stern Justice held that the 
fingerprint in question may be ad
mitted, and that it ia up to the 
Jury to decide the weight of the 
evidence.

Chief Defense Counsel Godfrey 
Higgs attempted to knock out the 
vital print, the keystone of the 
crown’s case against the slain mil
lionaire’s son-in-law, because 
Capt. James O. Barker, American 
inveiatigator, testified he "lifted” 
the iippression from a bedscreen 
which stood in the death room.

Barker explained he “ ra is ^ " 
two prints onto adhesive rubber. 
One, which he said was an im
pression of de Marigny’s little 
right finger, was offered in evi
dence because it was plainer than 
an earlier print which the Miami 
officer said was left by de Marig
ny’s left little finger. ,

Asks To See fingerprint
H iggs asked to see the finger 

print and it was handed to him by 
Barker as the chief Justice join
ed the spectators in a round of 
laughter. Sir Oscar, with the aud
ience, heeded the courtroom 
guards* cry o f "Silence."

Barker told the chief justice 
that for the record only the lifted 
impression of the Number Five 
finger, the right little finger,

((XMitiDuad on Fngc Two)

Whittle Down 
Cadet’s Tale

Detiwqlives May Take 
Lonei*gan (o Residence 
W h e re ^ ^ ife  Killed.
New York, O ct/^8—uP)— De

tectives who subjected-. Wayns 
Lonergan, 26-year-oId R . ^  A. F. 
cadet, to a relentless 
overnight grilling about hia b^it- 
esa w ife ’s slaying claimed toda^ 
they were “whittling down his 
story and cutting it to shreda."

A  detective said Lonergan 
might be taken to the apartment 
where pretty, 22-year-old Patricia 
Burton > Lonergan was bludgeoned 
with bronze candlesticks and 
strangled to death last Sunday, 
and there questioned anew about 
his movements over the week
end.
, “W e feel that we have a very 
good clrcumstantl^ case against 
him right now,”  a ttotective said, 
"a  caae that will be extremely 
difficult (o r  any defense to at
tack, knock down or shake in any 
degree!”

The detective said that when 
discrepancies in ' hla story were 
pointed out to Lonergan, the 
husky 'cadet smiled or shrugged 
his shoulders. Throughout the 
questioning, the detective said, he 
puffed clgagrettes nervously,

"H e has baeome a ehain amok- 
er. lighting one cigarette from 
another," the Investigator de- 
Glared.

Lonergan clung steadfastly to 
his atory during the questioning 
stoutly maintai^ng he bad no 
part in the slaying o t hia wife.

Aa Aasistaht District Attorney 
Jacob Orumet strodp from the in
terrogation room at 6:10 a. m. 
(e. w. t.) to go homa for aome 
sleep before resuming the exam
ination of the tfi-year-otd member 
o f tha ttoyal' Canadian A ir  Fotoe, 
be aaid Lonergan waa "salftpoa- 
seased” throughout the night-long 
session.

The husky young man, who re
turned from 'Toronto voluntarily 
last night apcompqnjed by detec
tives. would ckteh up on sleep in 
the district attorhay*a offlca where 
there are accommodations. Ora- 
met said.

DetecUves are checking atate-

(UMtinnad an ftc* Ysre)

Juat before’the big battle o f the Volturno, American aoldiers north 
o f Naples rested up and washed the dust of war out of their unl- 
fornui. Here a group of G. I.’a do their laundry at a fountain at 
the Italian queen’s palace, hanging their wash on marble statues.

Rabaul Staggering 
-Under Hard Blows 

D ealt by Airm en

Yankees Drive Deep 
Into German Lines; 

. Resistance Fir
Nazis Think 

War W ill B.e 
Ended Soon

Germ a i i s  Pessimistic 
Over Outcome; Many 
So AngiF They Spit at 
And Stone Americans.

(The following dispatch, 
quoting exchanged American 
prisoners of war on thrir ex- 
periencaa In Germany, eon- 
tains material which. United 
States Army oensora In Brit
ain heM up when flrat pre
sented to them on the arrrival 
o f the men In Liverpool Mon
day. It' to BOW released 
aftor tiso days of oonsldera- 

)

525 Jap Planes Already 
Destroyed or Damaged 
In 13 Days; Network 
O f Airfields Chtirnetl 
By Bombs; Anti-Air
craft Defenses Fail.

Pacific To Be 
Site of Great 
Aerial Battles

4. Radio Tokyo in ap'^ English 
language broadcast beamed to 
America declared that Allied 
forces had landed on Mono is
land. also known as Treasury Is
land, early Wednesday. One U.'

^Continued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Was)Ungton, Oct. 28— (iP)— The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 2fi: 
 ̂ Receipts $7«.;«2.556.43r expend

itures, 3328.205.949.57; . net bal
ance, $20,019,435,502.02.

I.aiid-
Based Crafl to Tan
gle Over Jap-Held 
Islands in Ocean.

Allied Headquarters in the, S h u n B o m e  aptl 
Southwest Pacific, Oct. 28.—
(/P)— Rabaul, a keystone in 
the wall o f i.sland outposts 
manned by the Japanese in 
defense of the Philippines, is 
staKgering under a e r i a l  
knockout blows which al
ready have destroyed or dam
aged 525 planes In 13 days. In 
five- raids there between Oct. 12 
and 25, the enemy’s, network of 
airfields has been churned by 
more than 500 tons o f bombs; the 
hundreds of attacking American 
bombers and Oghtera have shot 
down or damaged 175 of the 250 
planes the Japs managed to get 
into the air; and Rabaul’s reputed 
anti-aircraft defenses have been 
unable to halt the devastation.

Haa Cost Only 12 Flanea 
This certain destruction of 

377 enemy planes and probable 
damaging or destruction o f 14^ 
others at the very heart of Japa
nese air might in the Southwest 
Pacific has cost General Mac Ar
thur only 13 planes and some of 
fhelr crews were saved.

Washington, Oct. 28— (>P)— The 
next few month* are almost cer
tain to bring some of the greatest 
battles o f the war between ship- 
borne and land-based aircraft over 
Japanese-held islands in the cen
tral Pacific.

And Naval authorities here are 
confident that caiTier-borne 
planes in sufficient numbers can 
completely nullify the enemy's 
land-based aerial defenses, as 
demonstrated, they say, in Task 
Force raids on Marcus and Wake 
islands,--

The battles appear likely to be 
joined w)ien powerful forces of 
United States aircraft carriers 
strike at Japanese outer defenses 
to Seize advance bases from,.wbicb 
to launch new attacks even nearer 
the Japanese mainland. .

W ill Be Long Tough Job 
Authorities say it will be a long 

tough Job, probably comparable in 
some respects to the Solomon is 
lands campaign. But they, em 
phaalze It Is absolutely necessary 
to carry forward American bases 
in the central Pacific to positions 
at least in line with advances al
ready made along the Aleutians 
chain in the north and the Solo
mons archipelago in the south
west. -
V Ralph A. 'Bard, aaslsttat secre
tary of the Navy, summed up the

(Continned on Page Four)

By John F. Chester
A  Hospital in Cheshire, Eng

land, OcL 28—(>P)— Fourteen 111 
and wounded American soldiers 
freed from German prison camps 
ahd brought here for treatment, 
said today that Germans were 
pessimistic over the outcome of 
th^ war and many of them were 
so angry at Americans they spat 
upon and atoned them.

One man severely wounded iq 
Sicily. Pfc. Herbert Ehrich, of 
578 Batbey avenue, Brooklyn. N. 
Y., said all the Germans he talked 
to were "pessimistic over the out
come of the war and most of them 
seemed to think it would be over 
by January, 1944."

Fliers Draw Ire of OvUlans 
It  was the filers, parachuting 

down after air raids, who drew 
the Ire o f Nazi civilians.

"The Germans spit oii us once 
or twice and we got plenty of 
scowls and dirty looks but suf
fered no actual violence.”  said 
Staff Sergt. Leater Miller, 26, of 
57 Laurel atreet, Hartford, Ckmn., 
tall gunner in a Marauder which 
was shot down a fte f an attack on 

power plant In. Holland last 
May 17.

Another group of fliers found 
trouble when tbe loudspeaker in

*Shin Bank ’  Is Organized 
By Pennsylvania Convicts

Philadelphia, Oct. 28 —  UP) — 6>plk*tlc surgeon who made the first
Organization of a "skin bank" at 
EasUra state penitenUary, believ
ed to be the first in the counury, 
was announced today by Dr. Herb
ert M. Goddard, chairman of the 
penitentiary's Board o f Trustaea.

Dr. Goddard aaid 50 long-term 
convicts liave been typed and 
found physically fit and are ready 
to make donations of skin wher
ever they are needed. He\ added 
that ha planned to organise skin 
donors in prisons througliput tha 
country.

Outgrowth of Recent Appeals 
Tlie development Is an out

growth of recent appeals to the 
penitentiary (o r volunteers to give 
their akin to  badly burned cItUdren, 
Lon^-term convicts Daniel Dona
hue, John Ooatello and Thomas J. 
Caufleld were citoaen fo r the gra ft
ing operations, all o f which were 
pronounced successful.

Dr. Alma Dea Morgni, woman

Knox Says 
Nazis Will 

Sack Rome
Predicts Looting o f City 

If Germans Forced 
To Leave; Urges Par
tisanship End at Shore

Philadelphia. Oct. 28— UP)— The 
Germans will sack Rome If they 
are forced to abandon it, in the 
opinion of Secretary of the Navy 
Frank Knox.

Knox, in a press conference be
fore he addressed a Navy Day din
ner here last night, said he saw the 
luins of Naples in his recent trip 
to the Mediterranean war theater, 
and added, "they will do the same 
thing in Rome if t)iey have to 
abandon it. A fter all, they are 
still a bunch o f Huna."

In hts broadcast address, Knox 
urged that partisanship "end at

Eightii Army Engineers 
Throw Spans Across 
Trigno River Under 
Heavy Shellfire; Ad
vances Leave Allies 
Still Short of Ger- 

Main Defense 
in Mountaitis.

mans
Line

(CoDtlaned oa Page Four)

Japan to Feel 
Air Pounding

Nimitz Predicts Day Will 
Gome When Nippon 
Will Be Hit Often.

(Oontinned on cage Four)

German Tanks 
Smashed Back 

By Yugoslavs
Other Partisans Inflict 

Heavy Losses on Nazi 
Units in Sharp Fight
ing near Albanian Line

' Bulletin!
I.,oadon, Ort. 28.—uP>— The 

Bari radio, controlled by Mar
shal Pietro dladogUo, quoted 
tlie Vugoelev Freedom sta
tion today as announcing the 
execution of 11 persons ac
cused o f collaboration with 
the Germans. Tbe broadcast 
did not name those ezeented 
but said a court martial with 
a Jury of distingnlahetl Sol- 
vene jiidgea found the defend- 
anto guilty. Each of tbe aoona- 
ed was defended by a lawyer, 
it waa auM.

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Oct. 28.— (/P)— Ameri
can troops stabbing high up ; 
the valley of the upper Vol- 
tumo river have driven a.- 
deep salient into the enemy’s 
lines northwest of Raviscani- 
na while Eighth Army engi
neers threw bridges across
the Trigno river, under heavy 
shellfire. Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

Punch. Doggedly Forward
Enemy resistance was reported 

Jelling along the entire front as 
tbe two Allied Armies punched 
doggedly forward aver rough 
countryside, mowing down one 
strong outpost after another ahd 
approaching the new German 
main lines.

A t the Adriatic end c f the . 
front, Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery’s headquarters announced 
that his British troops had firmly 
secured a bridgehead over the 
Trigno river despite sliarp and 
continuous enemy fighting to wipe 
out his position on the northwest 
banks.

In the face of what Waa official
ly termed "extremely accurate" 
artillery bombardment. Eighth 
Army engineers continued to throw 
new bridges across the stream.

Artillery fire also was tntenss to 
the southwest on tlie Eighth A rm y . 
front, where Eighth Arm y units in 
a four-mile drive from the last 
previously - announced positions 
captured the town o f Torclla del 
Sannio nine miles northwest Of 
Campobasso,. and Msfalds, saven 
miles northwest o f Montecilfone.

(ConUnoed oa Pago Tw o)

call for a volunteer, assisted in set 
ting up the skin bank. The voltin 
teers arc typed because, as in blood 
transfusions, the donor’s skin must 
match that o f the patient.

Dr. Morani said it usually Is 
more satiofactory to take akin 
from an unburned portion of the
patlent'a own body.__“ llowever, in
the caae of terribly burned patients, [^ (n ed  
it often ia impossible to remove 
their owrn Skin," she added. “ In a 
catastrophe such aa thO Oocoanut 
Grove fire at Boston, an organized 
akin bank would have been invalu
able."
M ay Provide Skin for Wounded

Another possibility, Dr. Goddard 
said, la that /the bank may provide 
akin fo r  wounded soldiers In Army 
boroitals. In cases where they have 
aufrered severe burns.

*T hope to contact physicians 
and officials in other penitentiaries 
in a plan (o make thia a national 
prison aervice,” Dr. Goddhrd aaid.

Honolulu, Oct. 28. —  (J*) —  The 
commander-in-chief of the United 
States Pacific fleet confidently 
foresees the day when the same 
'round-the-clock air bombardmenta 
now tia iin g  at Germany’!  vitala 
will pound the Japaneae homeland.

Declaring Allied victory is cer
tain. Admiral (te s te r  W. Nimits 
said in a Navy Day addresa that 
Japan’s total air strength already 
haa declined and her presently 
powerful Armies Inevitably must 
be pulled In sa enemy shipping 
losses mount.
- Once adequate baaea have been 
secured close to the. Japanese 
homeland—"thia will be done"—  
Japan w-Ul "know what O rm any 
suffers day after day "and night 
after night in attacks from the 
air." the admiral told the Honolulu 
Chamber o f Commerce yesterday.

He said he did not know when 
the war would end but expressed 
belief It would be "over long be
fore any gloomy prediction of 
1949." ,

Asserts Hard Days Ahead
Asserting hard days are ahead 

with the final showdown Inevitably 
a clash of Armies, the admiral was 
optimistic over progress o f the air

"H is (Japan’s) total sir strength 
has declin^,’’ he said,* "as evi
denced by. his failure to establish 
air superiority In the New Guinea- 
Solomons area which Iwa become a  
sinkhole for hia ships, planes and 
men. . , . I t  ia doubtful If ever 
again he will reach In the air the 
peak o f efficiency or strength he at
tained when he deatrojr^d the 
Prince o f Wales and Repulse (B rit
ish warships sunk off Malaya) . . 
Hia total air strength w ill gradu
ally dwindle to the point where It 
must be kept at home or suffer to
tal deatructlon."-

Taking ah overall view, Admiral 
Nlmitx said global strategy deefr 
alons to d U ^ t the major United 
Nations affort against Hitler , while 
holding Japan were wise.

"Japan has not only been held, 
ha adided, "but haa been driven 
back at important points and she 
haa taken severe losses in the air 
aadl la  her merchant fleet.”

London, Oct. .28—(J*)— Gen. Jo- 
slp Bros (Drug Tito ’s) People’s 
Liberation Army has smashed 
back German tank attacks in 
Montenegro and the Sandjak area 
of Bosnia, and other partisans 
have inflicted heavy losses on 
(lerman units in sharp fighting 
only 10 milqa from the northern 
border of Albania near Kolasin 
and Berape, s communique issued

(Continned on Page Two)

Robust Policy 
Seen Needed

Flashes!
(Lnto Bnitotlaa af Um (P) Wlm)

Burton Urges Senate to 
Be More Specific on 
Peace-Stand Resolve?.

Washington. Oct. 28^>P)—Con
tending that "a robust American 
policy" is needed in the post-war 
world, Senator Burton (R-Ohio) 
u rg ^  the Senate today to spell out 
a more specific declaration than 
the peace-maintenance resolution 
recommended by the Foreign Rela
tions conrimittee.

“ Senate resolution 192 is so 
general,”  he aaid In continuing a 
.speech begun yesterday, "that it 
can be Interpreted as expressing a 
willingness to accept anything 
from a Federal union with two or 
more nations on one extreme to a 
loose" military alliance with two or. 
more nations on the other.”
' As a result, he said, a choice of 
intermediate policy would remain 
substantially as broad In the future 
as at present,;

Has Positive Duly 
(Contending that the Senate had 

a positive duty under the consti
tution to advise and Consent in the 
making of treaties; ^ r t o n ' said: 

"The danger in this whole situa
tion is that the Senate remains so 
negative In its attitude that it 
renders-no service of value, to the 
nation.

"The danger is that the Senate 
sliaU leave all action to the Presi
dent a t a  time when it owes a clear 
duty to act. -To my mind it is the 
positive and inescapable duty of 
tlie Senate to advise both tbe pub-

(CaatlanMl aa Page T a o )

Jewish Populatioa .4anihJlatod  ̂
New York, Oot. 28—<P>— Tito 

PoUsh Telegraph agency, ireppMefi . 
today that the Jewish pnpwlattiMi 
of Lwow, oae of Polaad’a/TavgaR 
eiUee, had been aaBihllated hy tha 
Germaoa. The ageocy said tha 
ghetto was destroyed and that 
fleeing Jews were slain in the 
streets. The retnaining Jewn, 
except for 4,000 Who were seat to 
the Janow eoHcentoatlcn Mtoto 
were put (o death la gas chain' 
hers, the ageacy aaaertciL- Aa  
nndergrolund Polish pnp^, tha 
agency said, eattmated there were 
SS.pOO Jeww in Lwow at the he- 
glnhlng of this year.

B • • _^

Urge Ending Lnbor Hoarding 
Washington. Oct, 28—(J*V— 

.Members of the Senate’s War lar 
vesUgating oommlttee voiced de
mands for drnatii' Federal action 
to end labor hoerdliig in nirernft 
and other wnr Industrlen today - 
alter hearing from Chnrlea B. 
Wilson, exerutiye vice rhalimnn 
of the War Production board, 
that needs of the North American 
.Aviation plant at Dallas, Tex., 
could be redoced by 10,000 men. , 
War Manpower Commissioner 
Paul V. McNutt said be would re
move Dallas from Its present 
rla-slfiration aa a critical, iaber 
arfft on ttio banio of a r^ontinas* 
datian by Wlhait-

Rejects Sales Tax P ro ta s is  
* Washington, Oct. 28.— /̂Pi—The 

House Ways and Means committee 
todav rejreted nil proposals for a 
national retail sales tax and there- . 
by vlrtunlly completed action on a 
generul tax bill with oaly. abont 
$2,000,006,000 o f new revenue |n 
sight. The committee action' to
day was ia line with vigorous nd- 
ministration objection to retail 
sales taxes. The CIO had given 
warning that If a relnll sales tax 
waa enacted labor would demand 
proportionate wage Increases.
- *  •  •

State PoUcenuui Akaolved 
Brldgepert, Oct. 2#.—(AV-Cer*- 

ner Theedere E. Steiber in a find
ing announced today, ahaolfid 
Uenti Harry Tneker, cnmmnndlag 
officer of the Ridgeflrid barrnefca 
qr the state pellce, from criminni 
llabiUtv for the death Leula 
Kidd. 58. ef 8 Stevens stireH, Daa- 
bnry, fornser chief etorh o4 ttfg.- 
Federal, eerrecttenal Inatttirtlan wS \ 
Danbury, nrbn. It was etotond^ a W ' 
parently stepped drSberntoty ML 
treat ef the peUeennin’n oar 
Route 1 Just .wont ef the DaahnfM 
city fine ea tha alght # ( 4M. I .


